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INTRoDucrrloN 

PURPOSE OF THE BULLETIN 

The fullest utilization of 0111' fOl'e~t ('rop requircs that the wooel 
IIILI'nsted from forests and woodlots be brought to a eondition best 
suited to its ultimatt' usc. One of the esspntial steps in securing 
maximum utilization is to season thp stock to the proper moisture 

'The lluthor wisll!'s to neknow.11'd!(p his Indl'll[('dm'ss til ol.lll'r lIIl'lIlhcrs :lnd [ormm:
memllers 0( the I,'orl'st Servic(', pnrticulat'lr thl' Iluthors of n"pnrtml'llt Bulletin No. 1425, 
~'hc AII' Sl'"sonin~ of W{'stern SoCtwOO(! Lumher, S. Y. l?ulhtwny. jr., formerly in chnr!;o 
of tbl' olUce of rorest pI'oducts, Missoula. ;\Jont., lI"rm:lIl ;\1. .Johnson, assl~tllnt in forest 
pru!iul"ts, l'ortlalld. Orp~.• IIlld C. L. iIiII, fOI'pst('r, California [i'orpst !~xpl'rinH'llt Station. 
l~urther. lIekllowledgemcnt Is 11180 m."lp to nnmeroul .•• lnll,'r eomjJllnies and aSSOCiations, 
whose e!Toctivc COOIll'rtltion wns essenti:ll to tile conduct or the io\,cstlgntions upon wbich 
this hUlJNln Is b"~N1. 

2 Mnilltnined nt Madlsoll, Wis., In cooPl'rntion with tile Unlnrsity of WIsconsin. 
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content, at the samp. time keeping ,Yaste and degrade to a minimum. 
Although the inherent properties of the wood of a. tree are deter
mined .initially by the species and growth conditions of the tree 
itself, they can be modifi.ed by proper methods of se(woning. It is 
evident, therefore, that seasoning is one of the. important factors 
in the conservation of our forest resources. Realizing tlus fact, the 
Forest Products Laboratory has been studying the entire problem. 
of seasoning for a number of years. The results of the investiga
tions concemed with air seasoning- are embodietl in this bulletin. 

The pmpose of this bul1etin is threefold: To present the general 
principles involved ill the drying of wood, to show their application 
to air seasoning, and to offer suggestions for better air-seasoning 
pmetice. Better pmctice will reduce seasoning losses. decrease the 
clt-ain on Ollr forests, and glye to the consumer material that is better 
Sll ited to his n('e(ls. 

A largt' nllmbl'r of studi('s of seasoning ha.ve been Illude by the 
Forest Sl'ITicl' ill various parts of the United States.:! These studies 
have shown that the fundamental principles of air seasoning- and of 
kiln drying are the same. Cons('qu('ntly th(' r('sults d('rived from 
kiln-drying investigations often help to solve problems that arise in 
ail· sensonJng and eonvel::t!y, although adequate recognition of any 
important diff('l·enees in conditions is always n(,cpssary. This bul
letlI1 ass('mbles the p('rtinent results of the Forest Service air-season
ing studies; it inclndes ('specially the quantitative results of the field 
stnclies of air s('asoning made in the "\Yest on sugar pine, western 
Yl'llow pine, redwood, w('stt'rn white pine, and Douglas fir. 

Complete data, pertaining to the yolullle of wood products air 
s('asoIl('d in the United States are not aYl1ilable; however. more than 
half of such products at'(' air s('asoned for a time. even though some 
of th('m may subst'quentiy be kiln dried. Hence'the iml)Ortance of 
improvement in air-seasoning practice in obviolls. 

PURPOSE OF SEASONING 

Broa(l1~r. th(' principal obj('et in seasoning wood is to improve 
its suitability for thl' purpose for which it is to be emp]oyeil al
thou~h in some instances the reduction in transportation costs may
be of paramount importance. 

AiR SEASONING 

Among the results accomplished by employing proper methods 
of air seasoning of wood are the following: 

A. reduction in weight, with a resulting reduction in shipping costs. 

A reduction in the shrinkage, checking, honeycombing, and warping occurring


in service. 

3 The> r('~uIts of thl' g('ncrnI studies of kiln (!ryin;:: ha.e been published In U. S. Dept.
Agr. nul. 1136 (<» (italic lIumllPrs in pnrpnthl'oes ref"r to Literature Cited, p. 56). aml 
the results of som ... special klIn·dr~'lng studies In ~tec'i1tllcal Bul. 1!l5. T:. S. Dept. Agr. (.I).
Similarly the rl'sults of ~tu(lie" Of air Sl'asonlng maclc in th~ principal lumbering regions
of the We~t have been renorted in U. S. Dept. Agr. Bul. H25 (1). The national com
mittee on \\'ood IItlI\'"a(fon of the C. S. Departmcnt of Commerce has prepared four 
reports I'ntitled .. :-;en~oDin~, HandllnlO. and Care of Lumber," wlIich are designated.
!'cspecth'ely, the consumers. the dlstflbutors', the fabricators' and the manuiactllreJ:S!'edition (6, t, 8, 9). ' • 

http:modifi.ed
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A «p('rPIISP ill the j-l'll(ll'IIC)' for !lIne staill und for other forms of mold to 
dcyelop. 

A redll('tioll ill liahility to Sonll' forms of inseet Iltbl(·k. 
Au hl('I'(>U:;(> in !ltrellg-th. 
An iInprOYl'IIll'llt ill 1lH' ubilit-y of tlJ(' :-;tock to hl' 11alntN1 0[" 1'0 br impreg. 

nated with a prl';;l'1"l"I1tiyc. 

I{ILl'< DRYIl'<G' 

Among the ad "ulltaW's 0\,('1' a i I' s('asollillg that may resnlt from 
kiln lh'ying arC' the following: 

A rl'(II1('l"ion ill weig"ilt-, lIlId "(lll,,('qlll'lItl~' ill !liliplling ehnrges, eycn greater than 
thl' !"p(hl('Uons <"OllllllOll 1"01' n iI··spa~on('d stl>("l\:. 

A I'l'dlldlon in llI(lislllrp ('ontpllt tel 1111)' '\.!'Hil·cd \'n I lie, wili('il in lIlallY ill' 
stllll("('~ 11111), hp low!'!" thall thllt ohtaillullie throll;.:h nil' s(,Hsoning". 

A I'C<iIlC'tiOIl in drying" tll1lP hplo\\" thnt rl't]nir(IL1 ill ail' seasollillg. 
Tht' killing- of any Rtuln or (]p('a)" !'ungoi 01' Insel'hl that llIay bl' in the wood. 

THE SOLUTION Ole INDIVIDUAIJ AIR·SEASONlNG PROBLEMS 

No singlr grnel'nl 1'111r is applicable to all spnl'oning prohleml':; rach 
incli\·idllal pl"oblelll r<'quires its own s]l(lrial modifieatiolls of the gen
eml. rule's if Rlttisfaetor~r s('Hsoning at minimulll cost is to be attaiiwd. 
The follo"'ing fin' distinet objeeLin'fi llIust be bOl"lle COIlRtantly in 
mind in sel('ctin~ til(' sP:tsollin~ pJ"()('edlll"e to be followed in each in. 
SbUH'(': (L) illilllllllllll depr('!'i:ltioll of sto("k, (:.n rapid rate of drying, 
(:3) low alld IIllifoJ"Jll nloil':ttlJ"(.' ('ontc'lIt, U) ('('onOlllY in operating 

CORt., and (;1) h,\\, ill\1>sll11pnt ('ost. )£axillllllll nttninlllPnt of any 
Olll' of these objPctin's llIa.y OftC'1I pl'pe!llIlc' full realization of the 
othel"R. 

Otbrr (,011\ pi i('utions () f thl' SP:tSOIl iug pmoh'lI1 should also be 
recognized. 'rhe \'l\l'ious sp('cips of wood a.nd the gl'ad(l!-; and SiZl'R 
of sto('k I"equiw indi"idunl eonsidpl"Htion. Becalll':e of climatic an!l 
other ciifl"t'l'('JlCl'S, til(' solutioll :1'01' 011(' SPtlsollillg yard will not al
WltYS hold fOI" allotiIPI". Heas()llal w('ather vtll'iatioll II1llSt likewise be 
llwt ilHli"iduallv In' (':tcil "lInl. 

It has thrref;)J"(~ 'b('('onH: An'ions thaL the solutioll of the air-sea
soning pl"obll'l1l ('an not bc' fOll!ll1 ill allY s~,t of fix('d I"ules. ('011

seqlJ('ntly thl' ('hid aim of this bullptin i!-; the' prl'!-;entntion of rather 
general prin('ipll'l':, bas.?d on the dptail('d knowledge lwailuble, which 
clln be npplied in a manner that; will bl'st meet specific conditions 
and problt'l11s. 

To Iwrlllit all ol"(leriy presentation of the information availabk, 
the IlllljC)J' cliRCllssioll is ])l"e('ed('<1 by a brief review of the general 
prinriples of dl'~Tillg wood and by It Rtntel11ent of their application to 
the airoseasoning process. 

MOISTURE IN WOOD 

CO_MPOSITION OF SAP 

The moistlll'e ill wood is eonunonLy called ;: sap," although the usc 
of this lllultipurpose<1 term is oft('n misleading. Sap in wood is 
chiefly water, bllt it also contains l':Jl1all per('entages of solublc' organic 

'Th{, _Kiln Dryl"!;" Ilnn/lh(lnk {.il JlI'('s~nts 11 fnll (llscuss[on d lhr genc:'rnl suhj(','l of 
)dlu dL-ylng' lind or lLluttl'r~ n'!llt,'d th"N'to. 
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and mineral matter. In the sapwood such materials a,re largely 
sug:ars, while in the heartwood a considerable proportion of them 
may be tannins and coloring matter. For all practical purposes in 
the drying of wooel, however, sap may be consic1ered as water alone. 

OCCURRENCE OF MOISTURE 

1vIoisi;nre (sap) ill green Or wet wood is held in two ways. It is 
containec1 within the cell cavities, and it is absorbed in the cell walls. 
The bulk liquid is calleel " free" water, while the absorbed may be 
termed" imbibed" water. 

VARIATlON IN AMOUNT OF MOISTURE 

Rome free water is present in both the heartwood anel the sap
wood of most living trees, but the amounts in each <liifer greatly. 
Sapwood usually contains more moisture than heartwood docs. Butt 
logs ordinarily Imve a higher moisture content than top logs. Con
trary to ('Oll1lTIon opinion, the varil~tion during the year in the amount 
of moisture in green wood is slight. Species and place of growth, 
howeveL', have an important bearing upon the amount of moisture in 
the living tree. 

lIIarked variation j n the moisture content of trees was indicated 
by the many moisture-content determinations on green wooel made 
in ('onnectioll with air-seasoning investigations in the western l)art 
of the United States. Differenees among spe~ies were large. In all 
&pecies, the select grades of green lumber containeci more moisture 
tium the coml11on grades because of the gr~ater proportion of sap
woocl in the cleat'er stock. Yariation resulting from place of growth 
was well illustrated by the moisture-content values of western yel
low pille stock in California and of that in the Inland Empire.1i A 
usuul ra nge of moisture content for this species in the Inland EnL
pirc 'was from 80 per cent in the common grades to 115 per cent in the 
select grades, while in California the corresponding values were 
from 100 to lSi) per cent. The following species showed moisture
content values, averaging about as indicated, for common and for 
Eeled gmcles, respectively: 'Vestern white pine, 75 and. 84 per cent; 
SUglU' pine, 7;") and 190 per cent; white fir, 90 and 200 per cent; red
wood,iO and 200 per cent; coast Douglas fir, 32 anci 53 per cent; and 
western hemlock, 28 and 120 per cent. 

DETERMINATION OF MOISTURE CONTENT 

The amount of moisture in wood, which is termed the moisture 
content, is ordinarily expressed as II peL'centage of the weight of 
oven-clry wood. Thus, if the moisture content of a. green board is 
71 per cent, there are by weight 71 parts of water to 100 parts of 
oven-dry wood. Again, should the moisture content of a board be 
exactly 100 per cent, the weight of the moisture and that of the 
oven-dry wood are equal; each is then haH the total weight of the 
boal'c1. If the moisture content is 150 per cent, for example, the 

• XOl'thw~stern ~Iontana, Idaho north or the Salmon Ri,cr, ~:lIhlnl:"ton cast of the 
Cascade Mountains, Rnd the northeastern tip of Oregon, 

http:Empire.1i
http:BULLJoJT.IN


5 Am SEaSONING OF WOOD 

moisture is thnw-fiftlu; alld the oven-lh'y wood 18 two-fifths of the 
totnl weight of the board. 

The l\.V('l'nge moisture content of any lot of lumber may be de
terminert in the following manner: 

(1) Select representA.tive pieces, being careful to Include typical amounts of 
both heartwood and sapwood, And taking about lout of every 100 pieces ill the 
lot. 

(2) Trim from 011(' (,1!11 of ench piece !l length of about 2 feet, making the 
cut at a llllice free from knots, rot, pitch streaks, and othel' defects. (The 
sl'(.!t1on must be far enough from the end to certninly avoid the effects of end 
drying; in nddlUoIl, however, it is desirablE: to place the first cut so thut thc 
second one wlil lenve the remllining piece of lumbel' sunlcient for some standard 
length. ) 

(3) l~I'om tlll' fl'cshly expol'oL'{l ends of ench pi(;('e cut off a section three
fourths 	to 1 indl long" ill the direction of the gl'llin. 

(-1) '1'l'im fill slivers off the s('ctions. 
(G) Wl'igh the individuai SCCtiollS immediately and Cllrcfully on II delicate 

bnlunee. Each rell(ling givcs the original weight of a section. 
(0) Plnce the s('etiollll! in nn oven heated to 212 0 F .. or, if 1111 ovell !s not 

IIvailnhlC', 011 hot steUlll 11Ipl'S, but do not scorch them: the mtlximulll variation 
in the c11'~'il1g tplllpcrnture should be not more than 5° between limits. 

(7) "'hell the sections hllY(' reached II constant weight, a condition that can 
bl' dNcl'Illinl'd by repeah'd wpighin!;, remove them from the oven. (After It 
litlh' experience the time rl'qnirpd to rellch constant weight can be estimllted 
with ~lltllci(lllt IIccllrncy lind HOllll' rept'l~ted weighings lIlay thus be llvoided. 
'I'wenty-lour hour,; is abont the maximulll time 1Il'CeSSflry.) 'fhe final weight 
of II. section is its ovcn-dry weight. 

(8) Subtrnct raeh oven·dry 'wight from the corresponding original weight. 
Each diITl'rCllCC, whell Ule work hUH bern properly llolle, is the loss in moisture 
of the sl'{'tion ('OIwt'rllC(1. 

(ll) l)iv\(le the differl'llce just obblinNt by the oven-dry weight and IlmltiplJr 
lite l't'8ull; hy 100 for cuch sl'(·Uon. Each !lna] result Is the percentngc oE 111ois
tllr(' contalnptl in the wood of u seetion, basr<i on Its oven-dry wei~ht. 

(10) ]'inll !"lIe !lIcall yulue of these individual )ll'l'centn~es in 01'(]E'1' to obtain 
thl' avprnge moi!.;tul'C cOllt<l'nt n[ nil till' f;('et'ions. ~I:he re::mlt ig cOllsidel'('(] the 
UVl'rage moisture coutent of tlte lot or lumber that was samvIed. 

An example of the calculation for It typical moisture-determination 
section follows: 

O"iginnl WCight=2R·1.7 grnlllS. 
OVCll-<Iry wcight=]HO.2 gralllS. 
2R<1.7 grllllls-lRO.2 gl'ntml=1()'1.5 grmm: of moisture lost. 
(lOoI.G gl'llllls-l-1HO.2 grallls) X]OO=5R vcr (,Put moisture originally in the 

W{)Oll. 

For con\'cnience, and uccmllcy the gram il'i preferably used in 
moil>ture detl'l'minntioll as the nnit of weight, but other units, such 
ItS the ounce, mllY be employed. The scales customary in work on 
moistul'e-c1etel'llllnation sections, however, arc graduated in grams; 
11 fraction of a. gntlll is conveniently expressed as n decimal. 

APPARATUS FOR MOISTURE DETERMINATION· 

BALANCES 

For weighing ordinary moisture-determination sections it is advan
tageolls to use bnlances llllving a ca pacity of about 200 grams and. 
sensiti \'e to 0.1 gram. Severnl types are considered satisi'ftctory: 
'rhe ordinary analytical balance, the pans of which are suspended 
fl'om 11 bt'!ul1; the II:lI'\'al'd trip scale, which has the P!tl1S supported 

Q Reo' (ootnQte 4. 
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on top of its mnin bC'am and is provided with a. scale beam and rider 
of 10 grams cllpacity; tbe torsion balance in which the beams are 
b('10w the pans; and the triple-beam balance, in which the pan is 
!:;uspenc1ed from one end of a multiple beam. Separate brass weights 
nre used with the first three types, although the Harvard trip scale 
has abo 11 small scnle beam and' rider. Balance is accomplished with 
the fourth type by means of a, separat(' ritler on ('aeh of the three 
units of the lllllitipl(' b('al11. 

For w('ighinp; larger samples or whole boards 11 platform scale 
ha ving It ell pneity 0 f 100 pOllnds or more alld sensiti ye to 0.01 pound 
is quite satisfnetory. Such a scale, although usual in type, is some
what exceptional in quality, and only the better manufacturers 
mnke it. 

OVENS 

Both stNllll and ('lpctt'ic ovens nrC' in common use for drying mois
t nrC'-determin:ltion sections. A suitable steam oven can be made of 
~rah'anized shl'et iron, wdl insulated with mineral wool or equivalent 
material. It should be heated by means of a steam coil placed in 
the 10WN' part, and n~ntilated by openings nenr the top anel the bot
tom. Above the steam coil oppn shelves, usually of wire lattice or 
grating, should be p1'0\'idec1 fOt, the sections. Steam ovens are gen
Cl'ally home made. Electric ovens in which the heating element is 
thermostatically controlled lmLY be purchased from various munu
factu rers. 7 

The moisture-c1ptt;'rmination seetions, with either type of oven, 
~hould be open piled in order to permit good circulation of air around 
('ach piece and thus hasten (h·ying. If some sections are dry und 3, 

large number of \'ery w('t sections arc then placed in the ove11, the 
dry spetions may absorb moisture. Care should therefore be taken to 
II \'oid wpighing supposedly dry seetions under such a condition. It 
would ue far bettl'r to wl'igh the previously dl'y sections either be
fore the grcC'1l scctions are piaeed in the oven or after the green 
sections have become dry. 

l\IOISTUHE AND HUMIDITY 

1Vood possesses the property of gi \'ing off or taking on moisture 
from the sl1I'l'ountling atmosphere until the moisture in the wood has 
come to a, balan('(' ,,·ith that in the atmosphere. This action is illus
trated by FiguL't, 1 which, tor C'xamplc. ~hows that wood, kept in an 
atmosphere eonstnntly at 'i0° F. and GO ppr cent relative humidity, 
will eventually comp to a moistme content of about 11 pel' cent. The 
relati\"(' humidity ot the Slll'l'OU11tllng ail', therefore, is a very im
portant factor in the spasoning of woolI, and ft general understanding 
ot the l'l'lation~hip bptw('('n humidity and llrying is essential in any 
consid('1'tltion of seasoning problems. 

Absolute humidity is the weight of the water vapor contained in 
u unit volume of space; it is usually expressed as the number of 
grains of moistmc pel' cubic foot (7,000 grains=l pound avoirdu
l)Ois). It dol'S not indicate the drying capacity of the air, however, 
sinee the capacity of ail' to hold water, as illustrated by Tuble 1, 
val'ies gt'eatly with tplllpemture. 

1 A llst 0( dN11l'rs IJan<1l1nj! apparatus (0\' 111018tl11'I' rontl'nt <l~terlllln!1tion will be fur· 
uislle<l by the For\'st l'rotlucts Lnbomtory, Madison, Wis" ulJon rcqucst. 
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~r_\UU: 1.- -Moisture capacit'Y of air at different it'mpcratllrcs at 'Ilornwl atmos
pheria pressure 

'rerJl* Wolght 01 
penl- moisture nt 
luro sl\turntion 

Grains [Jer 
o ]? cubic/Dot 

~~) 1.2 
·10 2.9 
00 5.8 
SO Il.l 

100 :!O.O 

RELATIVE HUMIDITY 

Air containing the total !lumber of gl'llinH of water vapor that it 
call hold at itH tC'rnpel'uture is saturuted. The ability of air to dry 
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RELATIVe /tUMIOITY IN ATMOSPh'ERE ........ PER CeNT 


I"mUltI] l.-HrlntloJl or tlH' ('fllllllhl'ium moisture contpnt of wooll to the relntiyc
hlllllidlt'y or til(' ~lIlTOlllllllll~ ntlllo8[lhpr(', at tbl'Pc tl'IlI[ll'raturcs 

wood or any other substance vtlries with the amount of additional 
moistUl'tl it can hold before becoming saturated. The amount of 
vapOl' actually in till' air, expressed us a percentage of the alllount it 
would hold at satmation, is called its" relati \-e humidity." The rel
ative humidities of two equal amounts of air 'at the same temperature 
indicate their comparative drying abilities. Low humidities repre
sent dry air and high ones moist n.ir. 

Referring to Table 1, 1.2 grains of moisture will satumte It cubic 
:foot of nil' nt 20" F.; the relative humidity of that air is then 100 
pel' ecnt. If the air and its moisture are raised to It temperature of 
SO", however, its relative humiL1ity will decrease from 100 per cent 
to 11 per cent, thus: 

1.2.' gmin:-l X 100 11 t'. = per cen . 
11.1 gr!lln~ 
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.At 100 per cent relative hllmidity [tir can not dry wood because it 
can hold no more 11l0istlln'. At 11 pel" l'pnt J'l'lati.vc humidity, on 
the other hand, it may dry wood entire!..)· too rapidly because of the 
great capaC'ity for moisture it then has. At GO° the same air, with 
a relative lnllni'tlity of about 21 per cent, perhaps would still dry 
wood more rapidly than is desirable. During the summer the rel
ative humidities at representative points in the United States usually 
are between 4:0 and 1)0 pel' cent, althoucrh in very dry inland spots 
I:hey may run l1S low l1S 20 per cent and' on water fronts, especially 
011 llll'ge bodies of water, they may go well above DO per C()Ilt. 

Assllming l'onstant tenqwl'atul'c Hllll circulation, the drying of 
a given piece of wood depends entirely upon the humidity of the at
mosphere slllTolmding it. On the other hand, when a given piece 
of wood is subjected to a given hllmidity the rate at which it loses 
moisture depends upon its l11oistlll'e content; the higher its moisture 
content the fl1ster:it loses moisture .. 

Changes in atmospheric humidity range from the usual daily 
fluctuations to llIadn'd sensonal variations. Thus wood, when ex
posed to ordinary atmospheric conditions, is prl1cticaily always under
going 11t. least slight ('hanges :in moisture content because of its 
tenlh'ncy to come to definite balance with the surrounding ail'. This 
action accounts fot' the variation in final moisture content of thol'
(}\(ghly air-lh'y wooll nt II iffel'ent times of the year. The pick-up ill 
moistme content of lnmber left in l1 yard O\'e1' the winter is likewise 
l'xplainl'll. Figure 1 shows the ultimate moisture content of wood 
wlwn the wood is kl'pt under constant temperature and relative 
humidity conditions for a sufficient length of time. 

APPARATUS FOR RELA'l'IVE-HUl\IIDITY DETERMINATION 8 

A very common method of determining relative humidity is by 
means of a wet-bulb and dry-bulb hygrometer. This instmment 
l'Ollsists of two glass therl1lometers, the bulb of one of which is 
('nveloped in a wick kept moist with distilled water, suppliNl from 
n small reseryoir aUached to the base of the instrument. 
If the l'l'latiYl~ humidity is less than 100 pCI' cent and a brisk air 

movement past the ,,·ick is taking place (it should be at least 15 
!'pEt lJl'l' s('coIH1), th(' l'etHling of till' 't\'(,t-bulb thermometer will be 
lpss than that of the dry-bulb thermometer as a result of the cooling 
effect produced by the emj)oration of moisture from the wick. The 
gl'Cal('I' the differelH'l' between the two readings, the lower i~ the 
relnti\'ll hllmidity, otliel' conditions l't'mnining constant. Tl1ble 2, 
which iR based on llxpel'inwntal data, shows thp I'P\ationship between 
dry-hulb l.l1111\Wl'atUl'c, the diifprence bptween wet-bulb l1nd dry-bulb 
tempCl'atul'PH. nnd l'pll1tin' hllll1idit~,. 

• See footnotl' 4. 

http:J'l'lati.vc
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TABLE 2.-Relaiive humidity iable for use with wei-bulb and dry-bulb thermometers-Continued ~ 
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~;;; Difference between wet·bulb and dry·bulb thermometers, in degrees Fahrenheit 
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1 Possihle only nt pressures higher than normailltmospherc. o 
, Superheated steam, ut nOfIl)'lI atmospheric pressure, no air present, At lower humidities air is nili:cd with the water vapor. d 
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MOISTURE AND SHRINKAGE 

Shrinkage of wood takes plaee only in conjunction with a loS's of 
moisture,U and, conversely, swelling" of wood is a result of the a.b
sorption of moisture. Some loss of moisture, however, is not accom
panied by shrinkage. As wooel dries it first gives up only its Tree 

. watcr, leaving the moisture in the saturn ted cell walls undisturbed 
until the cell cavities ha \'e become empty, and ·wood docs not start 
to shrink until the cell walls themselves begin to lose moisture. 

FIBEU-SATUUATION POINT 

The condition in which the cell cavities arc entirely empty, with 
tho cell wlLlls still Raturated throughout, is thus nn important point 
in drying. It is known as the" fiber-saturation point." The mois
tllre contcnt at whi('h this condition occllrs varies from 20 to 35 pel' 
cent, but for most species it is betwcen 25 and 30 pl'r cent. In actual 
prndiee, of coursp, til(' cells neal' the slIrface of a piece of wood dry 
below the fiber-saturation point before thoRe in the interior reach it. 
Then, even thollgh the avel'age moisture content of the whole piece 
may be above the flber-satul':ltion point, the outer portion tends to 
shrillk. ·while the interim' does not; in fact, the interior resists the 
shl'inkll~e pressllre of the ollter portion. Such a state is often the 
cause of serious drying troubles. 

CHAUACTEUISTIC SHUINKAGE VALUES 

The recently reyised fignres in Table 310 indicate the volumetric, 
radial, and tangential shrinlmges of a, nllmuer of species of eom
men'ial importanee. Volullletric shrinkage, as the name showS', is 
the reduction in the voll1l11e of a pLt.'ce as it dries below the fiber
saturation point. lhdial shrinkage, for example, is the reduction in 
width of t1 quarter-sawed board as it dries. (Fig. 2.) Tangential 
shrinlmge similarly is the reduction in width of a flat-sawed board_ 
'rhe shrinkllge values in the table, which are based on the green 
dimensions, arc express('d as percentages. They represent the aver
ages of meaRUl'el11ents of 1 by 4 by linch specjmens in drying from 
the gr'een condition to the oven-dried ('ondition. To approximate the 
shrinkage from the green to an air-dry condition of 12 to 15 per cent 
moisttll'e eontent, the tabular percentages should be multiplied by 
one-half. Likewise, the shrinkage from the green conditIOn to a 
kiln-dried condition of 5 pel' cent moisture content may be estimated 
as about four-fifths of the tabular percentages. For example, the 
average tangential shrinkage of red gum is 9.9 per cent when it is 
dril'd from the green to the oven-dry condition. Thus an average 
lO-inch plain-sawed green board would slu'ink about 1 inch if oven 
dried, abollt one-half inch if dried to 12 or 15 per cent moisture 
eon tent, and n bout three-qnarters of an inch if dried to approxi
mah'ly 5 pel' cellt moisture content. 

In using figures like tho~e of Table 3. it ghould be horne in mind 
that shrinkage is nn extl'el1wly yal'inble property, one that is in

1) Tn common llS11g'£' "moi::;tnrl''' ntNltlR w::atpl', oftpll wnh\l' hU''"in:.: 5tnoll nmounts of 
mltH'rnIs or of ncids In sOlutIon; this nwanlng Is suOlcil'nt for the presPllt purpOSl'. 

10 The Ilnml'S OC SIH'cl('s of wood in the tllbl~s following nr~ the stnndQl'u COlUIUl\fl names 
~Ivpn In the Check List of thl' 1,'01'Pst 'l'rPl's or the t;llitHI Stnt~s (2). 
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l~lGl"ItE 2.-CIII\I'I\(·t1'I'IHtic Hhrinkage ali(I llistol'tion of lIa1·8, Rquar('s, nnd rounds as 
uffp(·tcd hy till' dil'l'ctiull of the annual ring:;. Tungentiul shl'illimge is auout twice 
as great liS radial 

fillCllecc1 by the l1ensity, the si7.c, and the shape of the specimen and 
also by the th'ying conditions to which the specimen is cxposed. 

MOISTURE CONTENT AND FINAL USE 

TAIlI.E 3.-..Iwrayc 8hrillkagc,~ Of clear wooff, of 8pecies growl~ -in the Ul~iteff, 
F{fat(w, liltrin.{I 111"/Iing froln tTle green to the O'VClHll'Y conaiUon., ewpressed: ·;'n 
pereentage of tlle urcC'/l. tlimclIsiolls,' a.I1(~ wvorage speciflc-gravity alla weight 
1"(I/IIC8 


HAnDWOODS (BnOAD-LEAVED SPECIES) 


Shrinkage (mc!lsurod Weight per 
Spe
cific

v!llues) cubic foot-

I 
natio grnvity 

of when Attnngen- DVen-
Common nnd hotanicnl numes of specics of ahout\ tinl to dry

wood I 12 perradial basedVolu- n d'a! I Tan- shrink- 011 
When cent 

metric a I gentia! green moisage volume turewhenl 
I 

congreen tent 

Per Pcr Per 
cent cent cent Pound., Pounds

Alder, red (Alnus ruhrn) ____________________ 12.6 4_ 4 7.3 1. 66 0.37 46 28
Apple (Malus pumiln \·nr.) __________________ 17.6 5.6 10.1 1.80 _61 S5 -17 
Ash, lliltmore white (Frnxinus biltmoreana)_ 12.6 4.2 6.0 1. 64 . Iii 45 38
Ash, hlllck (Frnxinus nigrn) _________________ 15.2 5.0 7.8 1..;0 .·10 .13 34 
Ash, blue (Fraxinns qun<lrnnglllnl.n) _________ 11. 7 3.0 6.5 1.67 .53 46 4o 
Ash, green (Frnxinus penusylvanicl1 Innceolatn) _______________________________________ 

12.5 4.6 7.1 1.54 .53 40 4o 
Ash, Oregon (Frnxinns orogona) _____________ 13.2 .1.1 8.1 1. 98 .50 46 38 
Ash, pumpkin (Frnxinns profunda) __________ 12.0 3.7 6.3 1. 70 .48 46 a6 
Ash, white (Frnxinus nmericnnn) ____________ 13.3 4_ 0 7.0 1. 61 .55 48 42 
Ashes,. c~mmerclnl white (average of rourSPCCICS ) •. _____ •• ___ . _____________________ 12.8 4.6 7.5 1. 63 .54 48 41 
Aspen (Popnlus trellluloidcs). _____ .... ______ 11. 5 3.5 0.7 1.01 .35 43 2 

\ Hnrlial nnd tangentilll shrlnkago values nre bllsed on width mensurements of smnll clenr pieces 1 inch 
thick,4 inches wide, and linch nlong the grain; volumetric vnlues nrc hased on pieces 2 hy 2 inches in cross 
section and 6 inches long. 

, Frn.,inus biltmoreana, F. qnadraOlWlatn, F, pennsylvanicn luuceolata, ami F. americana, 
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TABLE a.-A'vc/"a{Jo 87t1"illT.:flges of clca./" 1('OOll of 8/lecies grown -in thc Unilell 
HllttC8, elc.-Colltinued 

UAIW,,"OO!)S (BrW.A])-LE.\VED sprucmS) 
----------~----

I
Shrinkage (mollsurod 

vuiues) 

Ratio 
of 

('ommon ane! uotnnical nnmes of species of tnngen
wood tinl to 

rndinlVaiu- 'ruu-Radial shrinl, metric gontiol age 

Per Per Per 
relit cent cellt 

Aspon, largotooth (Popuius gmmlidentntn) __ 11.8 ~. ~ 7.9 2.30llnsslI'ood ('L'liin glnhrn) ______________ .. _____ J5.8 6.6 0.3 1. 41
Beech (~'ngus grnndifolln) ______ • _______ •__ •• 10.3 6.l 11.0 2.10lIeech, blue «('nrpinus cnroUuinnn) _______ • __ 10. I 0.7 11. ,1 2.00 
Tlirch, Ainskn \I'hito (Bel,uin nconinsknnn). _. 10.7 0.5 9.9 1.52
Bln'h, gmy (Botuin popll!ifolia) ........ ____ • 1-1.7 5.2 -------- -------.l3irch, puper (Betuln pnpyrifern) ____ •••••• __ 10.2 U.3 8.6 1. 37
Birch, sweot {Betuln lontn) __________________ 15.0 0.5 8.5 1.31.Ilirch, rellow (lletult.luton) _______________ ._ 16. i 7 'J 0') 1.28
JJlnckwood (A\'iccllnin nit.idn) ________ , _____ 6 .)
Ib, n 9.7 1. 56

Hu~kcyo, yellow (Aesculus octnndrn) _____ • __ 12.0 3.5 7.8 2.23
Buttcrnut (J uglnns cineren) _____..____ '_"'_ 10.2 3.3 6.1 1. 85

Buttonwood (t'onocflrpus orocln)......... ___ 14.0 5.4 8.5 
 1.57C'nS(!l.rn (HiUUIlIlUS purshinnn). ____.. ____ •• _ 7.0 3.2 4.6 1.44C'alnlpn, l!IIrd~' «('ntnlplI speciosn) __________ . 7.3 2.5 4.9 1.96(,herry, black (l'runns scrotinn) _______ .... __ 11. 5 3.7 7.1 1.92
(,herry, pin (Prunus POllllSl'I\'nnicn) ...... __ 12.8 2.8 10.3 3.68Chestnut «'nslnnen (ientntn) ___.. ___________ 11.6 3.4 6.7 I. 97

('hitH~unpln, golden (t'nsLunopsis chrysophl' In) .........___.._________________..___ 
 13.2 4.6 7.4 1.01
('OltOllwood, hlnck (Populus triehocnrp',) ___ 12.4 3.0 8.0 2.39
f'ottonwoocl, eastern (PO)UIUS c\eitoiclCSj _. __ 14.1 3.9 9.2 2.36Do!(wood (Comus IJorida ______________..___ 19.9 7.1 11.3 I. 59
DogWOQd, Pncific «('ornus nuttnlli)_._.._____ 17.2 0.4 9.6 1.50
I~lder, blueborry (Sambucus coerulea) ___ •___ 1.5.0 4.4 9.0 2.05Him, Amoricnn {Ulmns americann) ___.... ___ 14.6 4.2 0.6 2.20
l~lm, rock (Uimus rncelllosa) .. ____....______ i4.1 4.8 8.1 1.09Elm, slipper)' (Ulmus fulm) ____...... ______ 13.8 4.0 8.9 1.82
Oum, IJlnck (h'yssn sylvntlcn)_...... __ .._... 13.9 4.4 7.7 1.75Gum, hluo (Eucnlypt.us giohulus) _..___ ___ 22.5 7.6 15.3 2.01GUUl, ~ed ~LiqUidnmbar st.l'rncHlun) ________ 15.0 5.2 9.9 1.90Gum, tLlpO 0 (N~'ssn uquutlcn) ____ .. __ ..____ 12.5 4.2 7.6 1.81GumbO',lInbo (Bursorn simarubn) __________ 8.0 2.3 3.6 1.57
I1nckhe rry (<'oitis occidentalis) ....___ .._.. __ 13.8 4.8 8.9 1.85
Hickory, bigleaf shngbark (IJlcorin Ineiniosn) ~ 10.2 7.0 12.0 1.60
llickor)', mockernut (Hickorin nlbu) .._..____ 17.0 7.8 11.0 1.41Hickory, pignut (/Jicorial(\nbrn). ____...____ li.9 7.2 1l.5 1. rIO
Ii ickory, Shll!(bork (Hicorin o\'nln) _______.._ 16. i 7.0 10.5 1. 50

Hickories, pecan (n\'erage of four species 3) ..." 1:1.0 4.9 8.9 1.82i. II ickorios, true (nvern!;o offour species 1) ____ 17.9 i.3 11.4 1.56
Hickories, pecnn uml true (n\'cruge of eight 


sfioCies') _. --_.------.._--_..------- ---- ---- 17.7 7.2 11.3 1. 57
no il' (ilcx opncn) ____.._____________________ 16.2 4.5 O.r. 2.11
liop·hornbeam (Ostrya virginiunn) _____..... 18.6 8.2 O. U 1.17lllkwood (fo:xothen paniculntn) _...__ .... ____ 18.8 6.6 10.9 1.65
Ironwood, block (Krugioriendron ferreum) ___ 11. 0 0.2 8.0 1.29Lnurol, mountnin (Kulrnin Intifoliu) _______ .. 14.4 5.6 8.8 1.57Locust, hlncl, (Hobiniu pseudoncncut) .. _____ n.S 4.4 0.0 1. 5i
Locust, hone)' (Olcliilsin trlncnllthos) .. __ .. __ IO.S '1.2 0,0 1. 57
Mndroilo (Arbutus menziesii) ____________ ... 1i.4 5.4 11. 9 2.20
,\iagnolia, cucumber (Mngnolia ncuminnta)_ !'I.ti fi.2 8.8 1.69
l\fugnolia, o,'orgreon (l\fngnolilt grandiJlorn)_ 12.3 5.4 6.6 1.22
Mngnolfn, mountnin (Mngnolin fraseri). __ ... 13.0 4. <\ 7.5 1. iO
Mangrove (Hhizophorn mungIe) .. __ .... __ .. _ 15.8 5.4
l\[nplo, bigieaf (Acer nlflcrophylium) ______ ~_ 11.6 3.7 i.1 1. 92
Maple, blnck (Acer nigrum) ____..___________ 14. () 4.8 0.:1 1. 94
l\Inplo. rod (Acer ruhrum) ___________________ 1a.1 4.0 8.2 2.05
l\Inpie, silver (Acer saccharinum)..... __ • __ .. 12.0 3,0 7.2 2.40
Mapie, striped (Acer ponDsylvnniclllll) .... __ 12.3 3.2 8.6 2.69I) .,l\ nl ie, Sligar (.\cor sncehnmm) ..______ •____ • 1
11. 9 4.9 9.•) 1.94
" 

'J[icoria cordiformis, n. lll)'ristirnoforInis, U. uqllaticn, uud ll. PC1!UD. 
• Hicorio lacinlosn, l.l. alb>,. II. giubrn, nnd 11. OVUla. 

, Species uuder footnotes 3 and 4 combined•• 


Spo
ciflc 

gravity 
whon 
oven
dry 

based 
on 

volumo 
when 
green 

0.35 
.32 

.56 

.58 

.40 

.45 

.48 

.00 

.55 

.83 

.33 

.36 

.69 

.50 

.38 

.47 

.30 

.40 


.42 


.32 


.37 


.64 


.58 


.40 


.40 


.57 


.48 


.40 


.62 


.44 


.46 


.30 


.49 


.62 


.64 


.6ti 


.64 


.59 


.65 


.0<1 


.56 


.03 


.73 

1. ().! 
.62 

.66 

.CiO 

.58 

.44 

.40 

.40 

.89 

.44 

.52 

.49 

.44 

.4-l 

• 5-I 

When 
green 

Pounds 
43 

41 

&l 
5:1 

48' 

40 

50 

67 

57 

74 

40 

40 

64 

50 

41 

40 

33 

55 


61 

40 

49 

64 

55 

05 

54 

54 

50 

45 

70 

50 

56 

38 

50 

62 

64 

64 

04 

62 

03 


63 

5i 
00 
i1 
80 

02 

58 

61 

60 

4IJ 

62 

47 

i7 
47 

54 

50 

45 

3i 
56 


Weight per 
cuhic foot

J\t 
nbout 
12 per 
cont 
mois
ture 
con
lent 

Pounds 
27 

26 

,15 

4H 

38 

:~5 
39 

40 

43 

58 

25 

27 

50 

30 

29 

35 

28 

30 


32 

24 

28 

51 

45 

36 

30 

4-1 

:J7 

35 

52 

:J4 

35 

22 

37 

48 

51 

53 

51 

45 

51 


r.o 
4() 


50 

50 

8o 

4S 

48 

44 

40 

:14 
35 

31 

67 

:14 
40 

38 

33 

32 

44 
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TABLE 3.-A:verage 1I1winkages of clear wood of ,~pecies gro'lon ,in the United 
Sta,les, elc.-Continued 

HARDWOODS (BROAD·LEAYED SPECIES) 

Shrinkage (measured Weight per 
values) Spe· cubic loot

eifte 
Ratio gravity 

of when Attangen· oven-
Common and botnnical nnmes of species of abouttial to dry ;

wood 12 perradinl basedVolu· R ,J T,,,· When cent 
metric a I gential sbrink· on green mois~ 

-.age volnme turewhen " con· green tent , 
Per Per Per 
cfllt cellt ce7lt Pound. Pound. 


Mnstic (Slderoxylon foetidissimum) .••••..•. 11.7 6.1 7.5 1.23 0.89 77 65 

Myrtle, Ore~on (Gmboilulnrin californlcn) ••. It. 9 2.8 8.1 2.8fJ .51 54 39 

Onk, black (Quercus velutinn) ••.••.•.•••.••• H.2 4.5 0.7 2.10 .56 63 43 ..

Oak, bur {Quercus llIacrocnrpa) .............. 12.7 4.4 8.8 2.00 .58 62 45 

Ollk, Californin black (Qnercus keiloggii) •••• 12.1 3.6 0.0 1.83 .51 66 40 

Onk, canyon live (Qtwrcus chrysolopis) ...... 16.2 5.4 9.5 1.76 . iO il 54 

Oak, ChCSLllUt (Quercus montanll) •.•..••••.• lr,.7 5.5 9.7 1.76 .5i 61 46 ~' 


Oak, Inurel (Quercus laurifoliu) ••.••••••.•••. 10.0 4.0 0.9 2.48 .56 44 

Oak, live (Quercus virglnlnna) ..•••••_....... 14.7 0.6 0.5 1.44 .81 62 

Onk, Oregon whito (Quercus garryana) ...... ,J.4 4.2 9.0 2.14 .64 69 51
~IOak, pin (Quercus pnlustris) ........_...... __ 14.5 4.3 9.5 2.21 .58 03 44 

Oak, post (Quercus steilatu) ....... __........ 16.2 1 5.4 9.8 1. 81 .60 63 47 

Ouk, red (Quercus borealis) ............_..__• 13.5 4.0 8.2 2.0~ .56 63 44 

Ouk, Rocky Monntain white (Quercus 


lItllhen.is) ............................... -- 12.5 4.1 7.2 1. 76 .62 62 51 

Ouk, SClIrlot (Quercus cOccinen) ..........___• 13.8 4.6 9.7 2.11 .60 62 

Ouk, sotlthern red (Quercus rubra) ......_... 16.3 4.5 8.7 1. 93 .52 62 :Ii 

Onk, swrunp red (Quercus rubrn pagodae·


folia). __._•• __ ...... __ ...••.•.._____ . --..•• 16.4 5.2 10.8 2.08 .61 OS 48 .: 

Oak, swamp chl'Stnut (Quercns prinus) ...... 19.4 5.9 9.2 1.56 .00 65 47 . 

Oak, swamp white (Quercus bicolor) __ ..•••• Ii. 7 5.5 10.6 1.03 .64 69 50 

Oak, water (Quercus nigra) .. --.. --......... 10.4 4.2 9.3 2.21 .56 63 44 
 ,Oak, white (Quercus I!lba) ........_.......... 15.8 5. a 9.0 1. 70 I .60 62 48 

Onk, willow (Quercus pheUos) __ ............. 18.9 5.0 0.6 1.92 .56 67 4g 

Onks, commercial red (average of 9 species 6). 14.8 4.2 9.0 2.14 .56 64 44 

Oaks, cOlllmercial white (averugeof6spccies 7). 10.0 5.3 9.3 1.75 .59 63 47 

;.

Oaks, commercial red anct white (uverngi.lof 15 
 '.

species!) ................ -_................. 15.3 4.7 9.1 1.94 .57 63 45 

Osage.orange (,roxylon uoru:ferum) .......... 8.9 -------- -------- -.------ .76 62 ------.---

Pnllllctto, cabbage (Sabnl palmetto) --....... 
 25.0 .37 54 27
-------- -'"2:36'Pnradise·trcc (Simnroubn glnucn) ............ 8.0 2.2 5.2 .33 37 ?i 

Pecan (Hicorin pecan) ...... ___.............. 13.6 4.9 8.9 1.82 .60 61 47 

PersimJUon (Diospyros \·irgiuiann) .......... 18.3 i.5 10.8 1.44 .64 63 52 '/ 

PI~eon'Jllulll (Coccolobls laurifolin) ....... , .. 15.7 4.4 7.8 1.77 .77 73 55 : 

Poisollwood (Metopium toxifewnl) ......._•. 11.6 4.2 7.2 1.i1 .51 54 37 

Poplar, bnlsnJU (Populus halsnmhern) ... -- .. 10.5 3.0 7.1 2.37 .30 40 23 \ 


Poplar, yoliol\" (Llrioclenclron tulipifern) ••••• 12.3 4.0 7.1 1. 78 .38 38 28 .: 

Rhododendrun, greut (Rhododendron lIIaxi· ~.~; 


mum) ........_____......-..........-- ..... 16.2 6.3 8.7 1.38 .50 62 4D 

Sn..'lSnfras (SllSsnfrns vnrilfoliulII) ..- ....--•.•• 10.3 4.0 6.2 1.55 .42 44 32 I 

Serviceberry (Ameiallchler canadensis) ...... 18.7 6.7 10.8 1.61 .66 61 52 ~~ 


"Siiverbeli (lIalesin carolinn). ___....__ .. _.... 12.6 3.8 7.6 2.00 .42 44 32 

~ Sourwood (Oxydendrum nrboreum) - ........ 15.2 6.3 8.9 1.11 .50 53 38 .. 


Stopper, red (Eugenin coofusn) ......_....... 13.3 6.2 9.1 1.47 .83 73 61 

Sugarberry (Celtis luevignta) ............_._. 12.7 5.0 7.3 1. 46 .47 48 

35 '
36 ~ 
SYClllllore (Platanus occidentalis) ........__ •. 14.2 5.1 7.6 1.49 .46 52 

'Walnut, black {Juglans nigra) .............._ ll.3 5.2 7.1 1.37 .51 58 39 ~, 


Walnut, little (Juglnns rupestris) ..........._ 10.7 4.4 4.6 1.05 .53 55 40 ~, 

Wiliow, black (Salix nirR) .................. 13.8 2.5 7.8 3.12 .34 50 
 ~ '~ 
Willow, western black Salix IllSiandrn). __•.• 13.8 2.9 9.0 3.10 .39 50 

Witch·hazel (Hamamelis virginiann) ......... 18.8 .----- ··-....T ....·-· 
 .56 59 43 


-~ 

SOFTWOODS (CONIFERS) 

Cedar, Alaska (Chamaecyparis nootka· 

tonsis) •.••••.. _. __• _...........- ••.••••...• 9.2 2.8 6.0 
 2.14 0.42 36 3t 


Cedar, incense (Liboce(lrus decurrens) .....__ 7.6 3.3 5.7 1.73 .35 
 45 26 

C~da~, Port Orford (Chnmaecyparis law· 

somanaL...................·•••.... ·-· .. - 10.1 4.6 6. 9 1. 50 .40 36 ZJ 


, Quercus veJntina, Q. laurifolia, Q. pulustris, Q. borealis, Q. coecinea, Q. rubrn, Q. rubra pagodaetolia, 
Q. nigrn, and Q. phellos. • 

7 Querens macrocarpa, Q. montana, Q. stellata, Q. prinus, Q. bleolor, and Q. alba. 
i Species ullder footnotes 6 and 7 combined. 

j 
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TABlE 3.-Averayo shrillkages of clear wooeL of species groum i,n the United. 
States, e/c.---Continued 


SOFTWOODS (CO~IFERS) 


Shrinkage (lIIeasll~1 Weight par 
vulues) cubic footcille 

grnv-Rntio I
Spa

ityof when Attnngen-Common and botnnical nnmes of species of oven- abouttiul to wood dry 12 perrndialVolu- Tnn- base<.l. When centRudtnl shrinkmetric gentinl Oil green molsage volume ture 
when eon
green tent 

Per Per Per 

twt cellt cent Pound.! POL!nd.!


Cednr, eastern red (Juniperus virginlnnn) ____ 7.8 3.1 4.7 1. 52 0.44 37 ,33('celnr, western red ('I'huJII Illicntnl ____ , _____ i.7 2.4 5.0 2.08 .31 27 23
('ednr, northern white ('1'huj" occldcnlalis) __ 7.0 2.1 4.7 2.24 ,29 28 22
('cdnr, s()utbern while (Chlllu3ccypurlsthyoldes) ______________________ •___________ 

8.4 2.8 5.~ 1.86 .31 26 23 
('~·press, southern ('1'luodiulll dist!cbum) ___ 10.5 3.8 6.2 1.63 .42 50 32 
Dou~las fir (Pscudotsugn laxilolin) (COllstIrIle) __ • ___ •_____••_____ ...... ___• _________ 1l.S 5.0 7.S l.1;6 .45 38 34 
DoughL~Mountninfir (Pseudotsugn tnxilolin) (Hocky tY(l<l) ________________ .. _________ 10.0 3.6 6.2 1.72 .40 35 30'Fir, nlpine (Abies lnsiocnrpn) ____"-___________ 0.0 2.5 7.1 2.84 .31 28 23Fir, bnlsnm (,\bles bulsllmen) ________________ 10.8 2.8 6.6 2. 36 .34 45 26Fir. corkbnrk (Ahles nrizanlen) ______________ 9.0 2.8 7.4 2. 64 .28 29 21Fir, lowlnnd white (Abies grundls) __________ 10.6 3.2 i.2 2.25 .37 44 28Fir, noble (Abies nobllls) ________ •_____ •_____ 12. 5 4.5 8.3 1.84 .35 30 26FI,·, Cnlilornln red (Abies mngll!tlcn) ________ 11.8 3.8 6.9 1.82 .37 48 '.!J
F!r, sllv;er (Abies nmnbllisl •••------------- __ H.l ,1.5 10.0 2.22 .35 36 27Flf, willie (Ables concolor • __ •__ ' ......... __ 9.4 3.2 7.0 
 2. 19 .35 47 26}'irs, white (!\\'erogc 01 lour species ,~ .....___ 10.9 3.8 7.9 2.08 .35 41 26Jiemlock, eastern ('['sugn canndensis _____• __ 9.7 3.0 6.8 2.27 .38 50 28Hemlock, mountuln ('l'sugn mertenSlnlln) ..__ 11.4 4.4 7.4 1.68 .43 44 33
lIemlock, western (Tsugn heterophyllul __ ••• 11.0 4,3 7.9 1.84 .38 41 29 

9 Junir,:r, alligator (Juniperus pnchrIlhloen)._ 7.S -I 3.6 1.33 .48 42 36 
L~rc I, weste~n (Lurir o~cidentalis) ________ .. 13.2 4.2 8.1 1.93 .48 48 36Pme, Jllck (PIllUS bllnkslUnn) __ •__ .._________ 10.4 3.4 6.5 1. 01 .30 50 30Pine, Jeffrey (Pinus JefTreyl) _____ .._...______ 9.0 4.4 6.7 1.52 .37 47 28Ph:e, limber (Pinus Oe:<llIs) .... _______ .. __ .. 8.2 2.4 5.1 2.13 .37 39 28Pine, loblolly (Pinus taedll) .. ____ .._________ 12.6 5.5 7.5 1.36 .50 54 38Pine, lodgppole (Pinus conlorta)_... __ ....... 11.5 4.5 6.7 1.49 .38 39 29Pine, longleaf (Pinus palustris) • ___ ..._..__ .. 12.3 5.3 7.5 1.42 .55 50 41Pine, mountnin (Pinus (lungens). _____ •_____ 10.9 3.4 6.8 2.00 .49 54 37Pine, northern white (Pinus strobus) ______ .. 8.2 6.02.3 2.61 .34 36 25Pine, Norway (T'illus reslnosn). _____________ 11.5 4.6 7.2 1.57 .44 42 34Pine, pItch (Pinus rigidn) __ "'" •_______ ._.. 10.9 4.0 7.1 1. i8 .45 50 34
Pine, pond (Pinus rigidn serotinu) .... __ .._.. 11.3 5.1 7.1 1.39 .50 49 38
Pine, snnd (Pinus clnusa6---.-----......--.. 10.0 3.9 7.3 1.87 .45 38 34Pine, short!cnl (Pinus cc Inntn) • __________ .. 12.6 5.1 8.2 1.61 .49 51 38Pine, slush (Pious caribaeu). __________ ..____ 12.7 5.S 8.2 1. 41 .64 56 48
Pine, sngnr (Pinus lllmbertfnnn).... _.... ___ • 7.9 2.0 5.6 1.93 .35 51 25Pine, westcrn white (Pinus 1lI0ntlcoln) ______ n.8 4.1 7.4 1.81 .36 35 27Pine, western yellow (Pinus ponderosa) _____ 9.6 3.9 6.3 1.62 .38 45 28Plilon (Pinus edulis) ________________________ 9.9 4.6 5.2 1.13 .50 51 37Redwood 10 (Sequoia scmpen'irens) _______ .._ 6.3 2. i 4.2 1.56 .41 55 30Spruce, black (Pitoca marinnn) ______ ......... 11.3 4.1 6.8 1.66 .38 32 28Spruce, Engelmnnn (Picoa engelmunnii) _____ 10.4 3.4 6.6 1.64 .31 30 23Spruce, red (Picen rubrnl ... __... ____________ 1l.8 3.8 7.8 2. 05 .38 34 28Spruce. Sitka (PiceR sltchonsls). _______ •___ ._ 11.5 4.3 7.5 1.74 .37 33 28Spruce, white (Plcen glnuca) ___ ..___________ 13.7 4.7 8.2 1.74 .37 35 28
Spruces (avernge of red, whlle, nnd Sltkn U). 12.1 4.3 7.7 1. 79 .37 34 28 
~nlllnrac", (Ln,rix Inricinn), ___.____________ ••__ 13.6 3.7 7.4 2.00 .49 47 37,e\l', PaCIfic (rnlOus brenfohn) ••__ •_______ .. 0.7 4.0 5.4 1.35 .60 54 44 

, Ables grnndis, A. nob ills, A. amnbills. nnd A. concolor. 
10 '1'he trees 011 which these vnlues are based were somewhnt higher in density thnn the general averago 

lor the species. Hence It Is very probable thnt further tests, which nre now under way, will slightly lower 
the present ligures. 

II Plcen rubrn, 1'. sltchensis, nnd 1'. glnucn. 

As previously mentioned, green wood is seasoned to remove a 
part of the moi;;ture that it contains. It thus becomes better fitted 
for commercial use; the tendency to shrink, warp, and check after 
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being placed in service is reuuced, it is lesb subject to stain, mold, nnu 
insect nttack, and the loss in weight results in lower freight charges 
lind l'e(\uees other llllI1cUing eosts. 

The faet that wood below the fiber-saturation {>oint shrinks and 
swells with changes in moisture content makes it Inghly desirable, ill 
the seasoning process, to obtain for the wood a final moisture con
tent that will be suitable for the condition of ultimate use. In the 
past thj", matter has bpen gi veil too little consideration, but the 
necesRity for attention to this phase of drying is becoming more 
and more apparent. 

The moistlll'e ('ontent of lumber dried even according to the best 
l~iJ'-se!lsoning practice "nries somewhat. Neglecting this condition, 
which can be correeti.'d by heated storage or similar hwans, absolute 
attainment of a pl'operfinal moist are content for all uses is not 
feasible in ('ommel'cial work1 both on account of the diverse pur
poses for which "wood is employed and the wide range of atmos
pheric eonditions to ",hieh it iH subjected. iNood thoroughly air
dl'y at Galveston, Tex., for example. is likely to have a moisture 
eontcnt son1l'whnt grt"\at('1' than that of air-dry wood in the general 
Middle 'Vest St:ah's and ('onsidt'L'ably greater than that customary 
for interim' woodwork in heated buildings. Such conditions indicate 
('Iearl", that til(, finnl moistm'e-content problem is a difficult one 
andlllso emphasize its importance. To solve the problem it is often 
ne('esstll',Y to kiln-dry the wood instead of air-drying it, or in addi
tion to ait'-drying it. 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF DRYING WOOD 

l\IOVE~IENT OF MOISTURE IN WOOD 

PRESENT KNOWLEDGE 

Although th(' actual phpl10mena of (hying wood are not yet under
stood in all their :letnils, there is considerable knowledge that bears 
on the practieal seasoning pl'oblem. As stated before, wood upon 
dryinO' first loses ib; fl'ee water and then that which is contained in 
til(' cl~1 walls. The moisture in the interior of a piece of wood can 
('omp to the surface only as a, vapor moving uJung the capillary 
cht!l1IlCls in the wood, llfter evaporating inside of the piece, or a3 ~ 
liquid moving either through the SHlIle channels or through the cell 
walls, negarcUess of whether such moisture moves outward as a 
vapor, or as a liquid, 01' :lH both, on account of the nature of wooel 
structure the end gl'lli n of wooclloses moisture more rapidly than the 
side gr'ain does. 

In a consideration of the air-seasoning process, a ~eneral under
standing of tIll' 1Il0Vl'l1lent of moisture in wood is sufficient. It can ... 
be assumed thaI: the moistlll'p h'ncb to distribute itself evenly through 
the wood, moving ironl the Illoist regions to the drier ones. The 
J'(~all'y important fad:, how('\,('r, is that tIll' temperature und the 
humidity of the atlllospherl' at the l'urTaee of the wootlare controlling 
factor's, whill' cireulatioll of the air is of extreme importance in 
maintaining and in modifying them. 
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Am BEMWxtNG OF WOOD 

EPPECT OP TElI-IPEUATUUE 

The temperatUl'e of the air surrounding. wood affects seasoning 
in a number of ways, Heat is con::iHmed when evaporation takes 
place, Ilnd the case of $.rnnsfer of the heat from the air to its point 
of consumption inC'['eaHcs with increase in temperature of the rur 
(·ntering the pile, The heat reqnin~ll for evaporation must be Sllp
pliNl by till' ail', adequate circulation of the air is required for such 
:-in PI> Iy, llI1(l la rgp Iy bl'{'u liSt' of iIl('l'eaSNl ('ooli ng c1fl'ctS local cir
(,tdation in the pile is likelv to be better at high tpl1lperatures than :1t 
low, As alt'eady point('d 'out, nn increase in the temperature of the 
ail' incl'('ns{'s its cnpa('ity to hold llIoisture and thus hastens evapora
tion, Below the fibel'-Haturation point a. certain amount of heat is 
J'equin'(l to :-icparute watl·[.' from wood, the amount inereasing. :1H the 
wood bl'l'Ollll'S drit'l'; air at a high tellq)('rature holds more hent,

• whi('h it {'an gi"e up 1'01' this purpose, than the same air at a low 
tl'lIl] lel'at" ['e, 

The eff('ds or the tl'lllperatUJ'(' of till' sU['l'ollnding air upon the 
d ryi ng Pl'o('('ss explai n t'ertai n conditions encolllltered in air sea
soning, For ('Xllnlple, ('V(,II during the ('ooll,:;t nlonths of tlte yeal' 
IL cOlllplll'1LtivPly l'Ilpiil los:-i of moisture from bare wood occurs until 
lL 1Il0istll[,(' content of about ;30 1)('1' <'ent is rpached, Then a ruther 
abrupt decrease in tlll' drying rute usually takes place, 

EPPECT OP RELATIVE HUMIDITY 

Tho r('llltion of till' relatin' humidity of thl' surrounding air to 
t.he lIloistllrp in wood has 1>('('1\ dis(,lIss('d !>re\-iollsly (p. 6), It was 
pointed out that this relationship determines thc ('xtent to which 
wood dries. At a gh-('n tt·lllpemture. the relati\'l' humidity detcr
lIIinei' also tlw rat(· of drying. In g(·llel'al. otlwr factors l'('maining 
constant. tlw low('l' til(' l'('latin' hUlIli.dity till' faster will drying take 
pillee. and, (,OI1\'PI'sely. tlll~ highel' the !'clati,'c hlllllidity till' slower 
will be tIl(' drying, This is true bcclluse lowering the humi,lity re
duces the 1ll0istul'e contt'nt of the wood at thl' surinel', thus increasing 
till' rate of lIlo'-enwnt of moisture toward the surface and conse
qllently hUHtening the drying. 

EPPECT OF CIRCULATION 

eire-Illation ahm plays a lal'ge part ill thl' seasoning process. .As 
wood dries, the e\'apol'lltion both USt's up heat and jncl'eas~'s the 
a.mount of llloiHllll'e in the slitTounding air. Hl'llCl' eil'culation is 
required to supply the hent neCeSSltl'Y for ('\':Ipomtion ant! also to 
remove the evaporatl'd moisture, Circulation is thu::; a prime factor 
in the drying. of wood by any metho<l and is plu,tieulal'ly important 
in ail' sl'llsoning) bpcullse there it is the only essential factol' that clln 
be ('ontroll('d to un appl'('('inble (·xtcnt. ~"urther, wh(,11 the (~il'('lIllt
lion is sluggiRh, the ail' in dir('ct contact with It gl'een board is likely 
to be at a hi~,rh relative humidity, perhaps {'ven as high I1S 100 per 
cent. Ob\-iously the rclati,'e humidity of till' film of ail' immediately 
nt the surface of the bOltrd has It major effect on the dl'ying rate 
of the wood and, sinc(' this l'eiltti\'e humidity is influenced directly 
by til(' l'Ilt(' of circulation, the impOl'lllllce oJ circulation is again
e\"idl'llt. 

1'81!Hl"-:10---·a 

I 
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APPLICATION TO AIR SEASONING OF THE GENERAL 
PRINCIPLES OF DRYING WOOD 

GEN'ERAL CONDITIONS AT THE LUMBER PILE 

Tho ail' :;easoniIlg of IUlIlber, like any 1)l:OCl'SS for drying wood, 
i:; depPIH\ent UpOIl the tt'lllperatul'e, humidity, and circulation of 
the sUlTouJ)(lillg ail'. COIH,equently the regional climatic conditiolls, 

~ 
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A.- COMfWrA riVE MONTHL Y ATMOSPHEfflC-TEMPERATURE AN17 RELA TlVE -HUM/17-


ITY CONPITIONSi ?LOTTEO AVERAtiES OF THE VALUES !i'EAO [?/1ILYAT4f?M. 


8.-AVUAGE ORYINC P£R!OOS ~N OAY~ If'n)UlRE17 FOR STOC/(, PILEP IN THE MONTHS 


IIIOICA T£17, TO If'EllcH 15 PER CENT MOISTURe CONTENT; LOCAL VARIATION IN 


CONi/IT/ONS ;}1,1Y CAUSE II CONSIPERIlf3LE OIFFE!1'ENCE FROM THE AVERIlCiEPERla£; 


C.-AFPROXINATE MOISTURE CONTENT OF THOROUGHLY AI{f-P!1'Y STOCK, 


£XFRESSEP BY MONTHS ANPIN PERCENTAGE of WEIGHT OF OVEN-PRY /M:IoO 


[J. -AVeRAGE PICK-VI' OF MOISTURE BY 'fAR17 STOCK PVRING !7iFFERENT MONTHS, 


EXFRESSEI7 IN PERCENTIIGE OF WEIGHT OF OVEN-j}!1'Y WOOL? 


b'lonraJ :l.-Oraphi(o chnrt or major IIlr·s~lIsoning factors in the Inland EmpIre. 'rhe 
('hart Is bll~l·t1 on 1l\·,',·lIgl· figures coY~ring II period of two yetlrs lind re(l,·,~s('nt· 
In" tin' Yllrd8 drYing 4/·1·lnch western white pine !lnd western yellow pine stod,. 
It"lndicllt('~ typical comlltlons for the r"glon ill. gem·ral, bllt docs nll~ Hhow th~ 
will" yarl:ltioll from the aYcrngl.! thnt UlIO· o\)lalll locnlly lit tiny speCific iuwllcr 
plunt 

afYt'cted as they :11'1'· by local factors such as elevation, topography, 

dra inu.!!e, ltnd water boelies, constitute the primary influences in air 

s('asonin!!. Althoui:!:h eflieient air-seasoning practice is designed to 

eX('I·t SOllle control lipan the <trying conditionR within the lumber pile, 

there is some relationship between these ('onditions ancl those outside. 

No matter what the yard mcthdcls, a warm, dry, and windy climate 


•will ('auso ftUitel' drying llnd lower final moisture content than will 

('()ol. damp, and callll clilllatic conditions. 
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Thero is considerable variation in geographic and climatic factors 
among the various lumber-producing regions and also among yards 
in ·the salIle region. '1'he infiuCJ1Ce of such natural conditions upon 
the air-seasoning proccss is illustrated in a broad way by the data 
IH'('scntecl in l!'igures 3 to G, inclusive, which show the effect of 
difl'ercnt weather conditions upon actual seasoning in the western 
t{ottwooll rL'giOIlS. The moisture content for thoroughly air-dry 
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Jim feb. M,lr Apr. /I:'tlljJtJllt Jilllj f/llq. sept. Oct tYov. Pte. 
A.-COMPARATiVE I~;~'NTHLY ATMOSPHERIC-TEMPERATURE ANP ifeLATIVE-#UMIP-: 

fTY CoNPITIONSjPLOTTEP AVERAfiES OF PAILY nEAPINtiS AT!?E,PRE5ENTATIVE 

POINTS IN THE RECION 

S. -AVERIICE PRY/NC PeRIO!?S ~N !-?4YS} ll'eQU/REP FOR 94-£NCH STOCK, PtLEP 

IN TlfE MONTHS [/I!?ICATcPJ TO REACH 15PEl( CENT MOISTUI(E COIfTENT; 

LOCtlL VARIA TION IN CONPITIONS MAY CI/(JSE 1/ CONS/PERI/8LE I?tFFEIf'Et(CE 

FROM THE IIVERAGE ?£If'IOt? 

C- APPROXIMtl TE ptOISTVRE CONTENT OF mOROL/ct/LY AIR-PRY STOCK, EXPRESSEP 

tJyMONTHS liN!? {N f'£RC£NTA"E OF W£lCHT Or OVeN-PRY WOOt:'. 

P. -AVERAGE f'ICK-L/P OF MOIST()Re BY YARI7 STOCK PI/R/lle; I?trFCR£NT MONTHs, 

EXPRE5SE!? /II PERCENTAGE OF WE/tit/TOr OY£N-PIf'Y }"VOO!? 

lo'tmmr. ·I.-·(J,·:\phlc chnrt of mnJo,' lIi,··srn"oning- fnctOl's In Ill!' California pill!'
l'pg"iou. 'rh,\ ('hurt. y;lIfcoh i.; hmH'" 011 tlttl :tvl\I'agl' or 1·t'ln·l~Sl'llt1ltive tl~l1nls•. 
11Itll('nt~s Iyplrlll l'ondlliollrl rot' tile 1'<,;.;11111 III /-:I'lleral, hut [luc~ 1101' show t1l1! wid., 
\'arlnt!oll t"l"Ilm t.ll<' 1l\'~"I1/-:" thllt lila;\, oht:llll locally nt llll;\' SPCCilll! lumber plullt 

stock (0 of figs. 3-G) indicatNl f01' cneh month is not to be considered 
as the equilibriulll moisture contt'nt for the tNllpcratllre nnd the 
re1atiy(' hUlllidit.v :;hown in the cUJ.'Y('S or the same ('IHu~t (A or figs. 
;3-G) , be('au~e the tp1llpemtl1re and the l'elativt' h1lmidity readings 
:for each day l'epI'pspnt only two Ob~el'\'ations, whieh are not sufficient 
in nl1mb!.']' to give trlle tl\'('1'tlg('s. Thc ('UI,\,(';o; adaptNl from Depart

• mcnt Bulletin No. H:2:"), howeycr, do show til(' W'll('!'al tt'end in tt'm
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peratlll'e aml relati\'c humidity from month to month, E,ven though 
thebll natuL'aL conditions mllst be largely accepted, a knowledge of 
them and recognition of their consf'qnenee in seasouing :o'e essent.ial 
in the intrlligent selection of a yard site, in the proper laying out of 
the !:ieasoning yard, :l11d in tlle development of effective piling 
I lletItotis. 

~""ii ~ 60 
" .<;: 

~ ~ 50 ~ ~\ 
~ E- 40 
'§~ 
~ 30~~~~~~~~~~~~-f~~-L~
II::; Jon, rep, Mar. Apr. I'/atj Jtltle JiJltj Alit] Sept Oct. Nov Dec, 

A, - COMPAIi'ATIV£ 11000THLY ATN05PHEli'lc-Ti::MPEIi'ATIJRE ANtJ R£LATlV£-HIIMltJITY 

CONl7lTIOI'ISj {iOTTEtJ AVEIi'ACES OF Oll/LY RE/IO/NtiS AT REPRESENTATIVE 

POINTS /1'1 THE RUilON 

8. -AVERAGE ORYINC PER/OtJS ON I7AYS)Ii'E(}{//Ii'EO FOR 1f,.-INCH STOCK, Fluo III 
THE MONTHS INDICIlTEO, TO Ii'EACH /5 FER CENT MOIST(JffE CONTENT; LOCAL 

VARIATION IN CONtJlTIONS NAY CA(JS£ A CONSIOERAI3U OIFF£ffEIICE FffOM THE 

AVERACE PEff/OO 

c. - ApPIi'OXIMATE NO/STURE CONTENT OF 7HOffOIlCHLY AIR-OffY STOCK, Exn?£S,5Ef} 8Y 

MONTHS ANtJ IN PEffCENTrJ{iE OF WEICHT OF OVEt{-OIi'Y WOOf} 

0. - AV£/fIlCiE PICK-lit' OF MOISTlIffE By YAff/? STOCK PIlRINe; OIFFCIi'ENT MONTIIS, 

EXt'ffES5£tJ IN PEffC£NTA/iE OF W£ltiHT OF OVEN-OffY Woo/? 

FIGnnl ;;,--Grn/lhIC chart Of mnJor nir-s~nsoning factors In the 1'~<1\Yoot1 rpglon, 
'.rh~ eha!'t, W lieh is iJas('u on till' UI'Pl'Ilg'l'S of rC(ll'csentlltlve figUI'l'H, inuicat,·s 
typicill ('ondltlolls for the !'l'g'inn in gl'nl'r"I, hut dol'S not ghow the wide varitl
UOIl from til(' lll'cl'ngc thllt lllUY oiltnln locall~' lit llny speCific lUlllill'r plant 

The aim, of ail'-~ea!:ioning practice must be limited to employing 
the favorable natllL'ul. elements to the greatest possible advantage 
and to minimiz.ing the unfavorable factors as far n~ is practicable. 
The means for llecomplishing this aim arc brought out, in the Inter 
and more detailed discwision of air-seasoning practice. 

TEMPERATURE IN THE LUMBER PILE 

"W"ithin tIl(' limits of existing climatie eon!litions, some indin'ct 
control of telllpemture in the lumber pile is possible, Through the 
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provision of tuleqnatl' means for circulation both in the yard amI in 
tltr pilr, the air c()olrd by evaporation is replaced by warmer ail' 
:from tltl' outside, thw; int'l'l':tsing thr temperature. Further, some 
lll'at is tL"allsmitt('(l to til(' lUlllbrr fttOlll tbr llin'et mys of the Sllll, 
which l'caeh nt h'nst a part or the pile during sOl11e LlOrtioll of the 
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A.-CONPt,RIITIV£ MONTHLY AmOSf'HERIC- Tel'1PERIlTtJRE IlN17 RELATIVE-/fUH/17ITY 

CONP/T/CNSj ?LOTTE17 IIVEli'lIt,'ES OF PAILY /?EII17INCS AT If'Ef'Ii'ESENTAT/Vc 

FOINTS IN TilE RECION 

To Reach 
20 f'er CeITf 14 lao ao 55 35 .25 20 20 152,20190/60 /30 
No/stllre 
COfftent % 110 90 65 45 35 30 I 30 25 230 I,zoo 170140 
To /i'each 

15 PerCef1t '0, 145 120 ;00 70 45 40 40 45 27*40210 lao 
MOlstllt'e 
Content ~ 165 140 115 90 GO 55 55 320i2Jo1,z60 230',200 

8, -AVERACE !//i'YINti ?eRloJ?5~N t?AYs)R£oUlffEfJ FOR STOCI(, ?ILE17 IN TIfE I1tJNiHs 

IN17ICIlTeP; TO REllcH TIj£ NOISTtJli'E CONTENT SHOIVNj LOCAL VIlIi'IAT/ON /N 

CONPIT/ONS MAY CAt/SE lliJlHEIi'EIVCE OF 10 TO 20 £JAYS FROH TilE 

AVEIi'IIGE PERIOJ? 

Jon Feb.WtJrl4prlNalflilltttVlIMAlIl7.lSeptj Oct. NOKI 17eC] 

26 24 .22 18 /6 /5 12 /3 15 16 22 26 

C. :'ApPIi'OXIHATE MOISTIJRE CONTENT OF TIIOROIJt;IfLY Alli'-i?ffY t,-INCH STOCIf, 
t'XPI?eSSC/7 I5Y MONTliS /IV/? IN ?ERCENTACE OF WE/CHT OF OVEN-/?RY W0017 

Jatt Feb Nar liN MOl/!JlIl1dfll{q1AIIQSeptlocf.INOV. Pec 

- - - - - - - - 2 222 

!J. -AVERIICE f'iCIf-IJP OF 110lSTIJRE BY 14 -INCII VAIi'/? STOCIf iJtJli'/NC PiFFEIi'EI'IT 

MONTliS, EXPRE55E17 IN ?ElrCEIiTAcE OF WE/CHTOF OVEN-PRY Woo/? 

.. 
 FlOrIn:,) O. f:,'nphj(i t'lWl't or lllnjlll' nit··'-:;PlIROning fn('tol's in tJl£' l)ott~I;l:{ tIl' l"Pg'ion.

~I'h{l ('olulI'(', whkh i;-:. ha.sl'd Oil' lhl' nVN'ngps of l'{'pl'p~l'ntnth~ps n~UI'tlli, indicate'S 

typhoul ('OIlIlItious far tht' I'(\!!i")u ill g(IIIPl'al, hilt clops not f{how th£' wleh' varia
tion i"1'Il1ll tIll' ;\\'['1'11),:1' thnt Ill,l~' IIhlnin 1lll'IIIIy nt any '1)I'('ili(' lumb!',. plllut 

day. The ('xt('nt of the pilr sllrJ'a('p that l'r('ci\'efi (lirert sunlight, 
tlS wrll fl:-: till' lPllgth of til(> daily Iwriod dnring whic:h it is rcceived, 
can be (:ontroIlrd to sOllie t'xh'llt b.\' \r:trying the spaelllgfi aroUlHl the 
IJilc and chunging the tli L'ectioll of the opcni IlgH betweell piles. 

http:40"'Z�!!!,e.eC
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HUMIDITY IN THE LmlBER PILE 

Control of humidity conditions within the pilc, as far as it if' 
possible, also can b(' aecomplished only by indil'('('t lll('ans. Circll 
l/ltion, if it occurs, ('al'l'i('~ away the moist ail' resulti.ng j!l'om S(,llSOl1

ing and replaces it with tti l' from th(' outsid(, that ('ontains less 
moisturc. '1'h('· rl'gulation of h'lllpl'rntUl't' Il1l'lIliollNI in th(' p1'('('ed
ing ptu'ngl'aph also Hlreds the J'('latin' hlllllidit)" sine(' an incr(':tl;'c of 
t.mnpcrature means that thc drying t'apaeity of the air is incl'('llsl'd, 

ClRCULATIOX IN THE Ll])IBER PILE 

'£11(' :functions and th('i mportrrn('(' of circulation in air s(,llsoning 
have b('('11 indicat('d in th(' disc'w.;sioJ\s of tPlIlpl'l'utnn' alld hllmidity 
<'?nlroL (,i1'cula~ion is th(' only drying factol' that is slIbjPct to 
dJI't'ct methods oJ control. 

The movl'lIlent of ail' in n ]IIIllI)('1' pil(' is tilt' l'l'Hilt:mt of two gpn
t'I,:tl typ('s of ci I'(,llintion. IIol'izolltn I ('i 1'(,11 lat iOll is enwi('<l pl'im:tJ:ily 
by tilt' local. wilHI ClII'l'(,lltS. "l'l'ti(,:l1 c'il,(,lllation. on the othcr hand.
is an illt('I'lIal 1ll0Yt'IIH'llt pI'OlI11t't'd. by l'\"tlporntion and thl' l't'sllltinl!" 
(\ill't'l'pnces ill tt'Ill(l!'l'atlll'(' l.hl'OligllOut the pilt>. ' 

Horizontal eirt'uln tioll e:l n Ill' l'PglIiatptl to SOIllP extent by \'ari:1
liolls in ynrd layout, ill fOlllldatioH cOllstl'lH'tioll, :lllci in piling 
HH'thods, The n 1'I':1llg('IIH'llt nIIcl spal'i I1g 0 ( mai II flllPys amI rcar 
a.lleys amI thl' init'noals bdwC'l'1I pill's on tlw snm(' a1l('y affect til(' 
mOYl'm('nt of thl' lo('a I :Ii I' ('UI'rpnts to a In rgl' extent. 1..i k('wisl' the 
clearance undel' the pile foul1(lntiol1s exel'ts an apPl'eeiable infhl<.'nce. 
TIll' actnal inkt :ll\cl OIlt1pt of the willd l'lll'l'('nts to and {rom the pill' 
:1l'e grentl}T afl'edecl by tIl(' llwthod of pilt' ('onstruction, For (lX
ample, an incJ'eas(' in tIl(' thi('kl1('sS of the sti('kel'H materially assists 
il1 builtling up positi\-e horizontal ('il'(,lIlntiol1. 

Ycrtienl circulation in :1 Illlllber pile is a sea:-.oning factor of the 
utmost impOl'talH'l' aIHI lwncp should b(' thorollghly understood. As 
th(' gl'Cen stock in a pil(~ dries, the pnlporation uses lip heat, which 
lS tukt'n from th(l air in contact with the stoek. This air, thus 
becoming ('oolt'r ullci ('ol1sequently heavier, tends to dl'opll gradually 
towa.rd the bottom of the pile. ~h'thods of pill' cOI1!;trllction should 
tlll'l'l'fol'e bt' (lPsigned to aid tit is nn.tul':ll IUOYem(lnt, permitting as 
ial' as possiblP an ullobstl'llCtl'd tlllci ('ontilluous vertical flow of all'. ,-
To st'CUI'C the maximum hem'fits from vel{ieal l'irculation. it must be 
adequatc• .not only at a singl<.' point but also t'util'(lly HCI'OSS the pilt' 
from olle sidt' to tllP Otll('I', This mcal1s that ,"crtical ail' channels. 
"'pH distributed, a l'(' pss('ntial. ' 

The Hatul'lll downward mo\'elllcnt of cool. moist nil' in a lumber 
pill' l'esults in p:u,tial sta!!lHltiol1 and slow drying in the 1owt'I' section 
unless prOpt'I' I\wans arc ])l'o\'.i(\('(1 to inslU'(' tIll' remontl of imch air. 
'rhus horizontal ('il'(,lIlntion. pnl'tielll:trly in thl' lower portion of the 
pile nnd bt'l1(lath it. is a nC('t'ss:tl'.\' adjunct to tIlt' \"('I'ti('al circulation, 
SlIch movem('nt toward the outsic1{' of the pilt. results from ext('rnal 

11 Such mO\'~m~llt i~ in Ow ;!'..n~rnl !lil'('('tlnn that normally ohtnlns during thl' gr~llt"r

11111'1 o[ till' thIll' in whi,'h :te tlIn I dl'ylnl!' is tal,lng 1l1:lc(', llurlnl!' ('001 (luys, and "sPcl'lllllY 

<luring rooI nil!'lIt» wlwn till' lumhl'1' IH dry 01' Ill'nctil'ally flO, thl' (oolt'l' out81_[\l' nil' ('nt~r·

illg It WltrnH'r SPI1CC wIthin tile pile mill' ~1I1t~~ It t('mpornry rcycr~al Of 1I11~ downwunl 

Illo\'pm(lont~ 
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win(l CIIlTellts and to It lC'titi dC'grl'c from a natural outwltl'(l flow in 
thl' 10w('I' portions of the pile, ('llUtiPlL by tlIP preHsure of the down
witI'd l1lovell1t'nL The outward. flow ('llIl iJp aided lllatcI'iully by the 
('ontl'ol nwthods aLn·ady (li"eutiHct\ in eonneetioll with horizontal 
('iI'enlation. 

Th('l'e is mueh miseoll('cptiol1 m; to tht' mOn'll1ent of ail' in a. hltuiJCl' 
pile, If t:l1l' naluI'lIl tl'Ildeney of thC' ail' to drop (owan\ the bottOttt 
() f till' pi Ie .is llot fuUy appreeiatt'd :111(\ ad('qllalcly r(,(,ognized in 
til('. ([1.·\'(·lop1l1enl of till' entire air-l:>t'Ht-iOIling praeti('l', t-il'ri()llS drying 
kouu!('s arc alllw::;t ('l'l'tain to (\c\'dop. The drying in the lowcl' 

O(,SCrJpfton of Pile 
'1et/w/ ofP""'q' {jot 

SIZe 0(""e:/6 Ft:ef SqIlOr,f: Ottel 18 Feef H.fJh. 
,<·;·c.~· 1b,/8'/!1ch btj 16 -Foot No.2 Com.mon 

!'.-_:r._.,--+------j western Whtfe P;ne 
Stickers; 1/"/ 'I-Inc/! Alr-Prtj While Fir 
Lateral 500CII1,/ fje!IY/:en BOards; 2 Inches 

10 

F"HH ln~ t. Hf'JlJ'PHPlltath'(\ rhnngr'S' in rnoistul'(')~cont'(\nt ynhws: in fliO*,'rrut pnrt.:i 
uf :l t)"l'i(';(1 1'111"- or "iot'twooll ynl:d ltlmhl'r 

pa.rt of tht' pil(' \"iIl tht'n lag bt'hin<1 that in tht' otht']' part;.;, AR It 

J rC'l:>ult. til(' H\,l'rnw' drying tiltl(' will bl' lC'ngth('ncd, a pOl,tion of the, 
!ito('!;: ltln.\' nC'\'l'l' l'each It thol'oughly air-dry condition,' and the 
li:tbility of' til(' d('vl'lopnwnt of stain aIHL <tc('ny will be in(,l'eaHed. 
Huch It lag in drying is illustrated b)' Vigul'c 7. taken from D('part
fltNlt Bull('tin Xo, l·~~,i, ",hieh l'epI'PSl'nt:.; Ill'lunl drying conditions in 
dill'l'l'l'nt parts of IL ('OlllnlOll t,\'P!' of lllmber pile_ ' 

SMOKE MACHINE 

In studying lh!' C'fl'('(·( of wind, tl'Il1[>el'atul'C'. and n1l'thorl of piling 
011 thp dh'ctioIt and thl' l'aU' of ail' 1ll0\'Pllll'nt in It lllIllJWl' pile, it 
ma," 1)(' IlPlpflll to Ul'l' a sDlok(' machinC'. This nppnratus may consist 
of two gla,,:; ('olltailll'rs. l'a('h about q/,in('lw:l in din\llf't{~r and i) 

inch('s long, one of whi('h is filll'<l halfway with ammonium hydrox
i<i(' (ammonia WUtl'l': specific gl,tlvity 0.9) and the other with 
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hydt'ochlOl'ie :teid (spe<'iHc gnwity 1.19), The contuineL's are pro
v1(leu with 2-hole L'ubber stoppet's and are connected by u glass tube 
about one-10l1rth ineh in outsi<l(' diameter. By means of lL rubber 
bulb air is blown into the upper part of one contailleL', forcing the 
\'apOt' thl're 0\'l'1' to the similar space in the seeond container, where! 
it unitt's with til(' vapOt· abo\'e the other liqllid, thus forming am
llloniunl chlol'itll'. This salt emergl'S as a white smoke. 'Vhen the 
smoke is r('iPasp(l in a elllTl'nt of air it is canted along with the 
('llIT('nt, thm; making the air 1ll0\'l'lllent evident. For the sake of 
eonvenience the ('onlainl'I's may be supported in a small wood bloek 
drilled with holl's of the Pt'OIH'1' size and prO\'ided 'with a short 
halldle. In SOllll~ eases it is ach'antngeolls to conlll'd severnl feet of 
:X-;-ineh 1'IIbbel' hose to the diseharge Olll'ning in the second rubber 
SlOP]lt'I', so that: the sIlloke can be din'C'il'<l to an,v desired point. If 
the tubing bt'l'oIlll's cloggt'ti, tIll' ammoniuIll chloride lIlay be readily 
dissol\'ed in wntl'r. 

TIll' Kiln Dl'vilw HaIldbook 12 illustrates a smoke muehi'ne of 
" r" 

~i III iia I' cOI\struction. 

SEASONING DEFECTS AND THEIR CAUSES 

TIll' dded;; J'P;;ponsiblt, foJ' the (kprC('iation incident to air sea
soning an' cll'fiIlitl'I,\' I'clatcd to the drying IlL'OCl'SS itsdf or to the 
(illll' ('[('nlt'nt of that PI·OCt'SS. An l'XplHllation of their causes 'will 
permit a bett('r apprl'ciation of tilt' possibility and the means of 
pn'\'pntillg tht'IlI. Thpsl' dpf~,(,ts may be grolllwd as those ,,'pslliting; 
from [-;hl'inlmg~' and thost' callsed by thl' aetioll of minute orgaIlisI11s 
tbllt bt'loIlg to :l low fOl'Jll of plant lifl' knowIt as fungi. 

III till' first grollp a I'l' ('II ('("k, hOIleycomb, cup, bow; et'ook, twist, 
loosening of knots. and eollaps('. Till' [-;('cond gl'Ollp indudes stains 
ami d('Cll.\'. Bille stain i;; tilt' principal stain of ('eonomic illlpot'tance 
in til(' nil' s(,llsoning of man.\' speeies, both 1Ia1"(1\\'00((s and softwo()(ls, 
althollgh I)('o\\'n slain (p. :lD) is of sOllle importance in certain soft
w(lods. On nc'c'ollnl, of thl' gt'npral e1imatic con(litions in the "rest 
and the dr.viIlg pl'I'io<is usnally required there, decay need Hot be 
('oIlsid(,t'('d an ail'-sl'asoning dl'fl'et in lumb('r ill that region. In the 
l"4outh. 011 thl' o(h('r hand, both climatic and logging conditions are 
V('I'Y contiu('i\'l' to the d('vdopment of dc'eay. All of the l11ea~url'S 
tnkpn to I'edlI('e bllIe-~taiIl (ll'velopIlll'nt are also helpful in decay 
pI'('\'ention. 

DEFECTS RESULTING FRml SHRINKAGE 

END .AND SURFACE CHECKS 

LumbC'[' <'I1('('II:S flS :t I'('sIIlt of llne\'en shritlkn.u-l'. Such shrinkau-e 
limy be (!tl(, to one OJ' both of two ('!lUS('R. UIlt'Yen elI'yin!! and the In
IWl'pnt ditf(,l'ellCl' in tIlt' amounts of radial and tangential shrinkage 
of wood, 

Thel'e nI'e tlll'ee (,Ol11ll1on causes of uneven dI'ying: (1) The end 
grain of wood gi"es off ntoisttIl'p I11()('l' rapidly than the side grain; 
(2) surface layers ell'Y fastl'L' than those in the int('L'iol', ('specially 
dUI'ing tlH' p:trly stages of dryi ng: (:3) a portion of a board fully 

H Sl!I' footnote ,I. 
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,\ ... urr It'\' dlt'('h H1 1 t. I uwh h.lffl\\ IIwl f,(J :(,1 du"t't\ la~ ('OIUpn ",-iOll or 11H' :o-.1Irr,I('I' nh('r~ dllring- thr 
tallt'f p,1r1 of '.lll' !'o~,:t:·lttlUH! pj1rind \~:\ flrUI i1 ,IPi''' IralH'I' hf It;,· ";lIrf \('1'; H, tll(' !"id(\s of tIll..' r)IP('k 
fUfl't,d apact ~ll 0111' !'-lIf(,lt't', ( ., I rll"'~ ~t {HUH uf LIt., 1,(l<trd :ll tilt· dh ( k 
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(·Olllprl'!:'!.'ion wnnd ..\t Tilt' dark, wid ..· rill~$ in till' lowl'r part of Ow t'ross Sl·(·tion nrc cOlllpn\~sion
\\ nodi H ('rook l'all$~.d hy till' l'\trt'lIh' 1()Il~ittlllin:J! ~hrinkag(' of t'()IlIJln'~::;iol1 wood Oil the upper 
l,dgl' or"t ~ h~ ·1 illdl ,lu,1. The l~-illch ruler indil'alt's the length or the b-rooL stud 

.. 
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BhlP ~tah, in a (,~()l1ifl\r. Thll I.hrii.·l,lfH' -Io!J)jI('k~ alP tbp null'{ uf ttl(> wood t!lys. 

Tlw paIr HflUlg(·.~·oJnrml Wi/od at tit£' l'h;ht iii Hihla.lned l!Cirtnwootl 
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A !wtl-tion (11' 11amtlJ,.te.1 heartwood IIJ II \'c'Iltifrl'. Tltt' typic·al dl·('ny iI1H~tratt'(l i.. ,'uusC'd by the 
rillg.~{'<lll~ ttlll~tb. 'the Iight.C'ohlTCll wOIJll at tlw ri~ht i~ ~fJlllJ(l "J.pwrJoli 
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l'xpOSl'd (0 (he drying l'frl'('t of till' ail' loses its moistul'e before an 
adjael'llt section not so exposed dries to th\, slime extent. 

Tangential shrinkag(·, tht' shl'inlmge aeross the ,yillth of pIn in
SIlWl'd stade, is on lIll average about twice as great us radial shl'ink
agl" whieh is the shrinkage lH'!'OSS the width of CjlHII'tCI'-sawed Htoek. 
Tllbl(' 3 ~injs til(' mtios or tangential to radial shrinkage for vlll'iollS 
('Ollllllel'Cllll spc{'ics, 

The I'IH\ ('ht'('{;:ing of lumbet' <luting ail' seasoning is lllrgely du(' to 
til(' lllH'\'('11 shl'illkagC' CllUHNI by thl' ('xposl'd ends of the oOlll'(ls dry
iug more !'apidl'y than the adjoining portions, Not only does end 
gl'ain gi\'(' oJI' ibi IllOil-'ttlJ'C mol'l' rapidly thnn si<lt' grain. but in 
addition portioJls of both thl' major sidt'-grain sllda('es. nellr Ot' 
llrxt to the ends, [\I'C kept from diret't contact with thr drying effed 
of the ail' bv (lit' sti('k('l's that COWl' tlWlll, It Tollows that b\o 
actions a !'e n'c('('l-':-;a J'y to lUi ni llliz(' end cheeki ng: Ends 0 f til(> sto('k 
~I!()llid 1)(' sltad('d to de('reas{' the I'ate of elld dryin!!:, aml the area. 
o I' til(' hoard faces not ('xpo~('d to tilt' nir shouhl be' l'educec1 nR far 
as p!'i\('tieuble, .\.s ('xpiniJH'd Ull page -to, <"nd couting; IIIa \' be lIsed 
ins(patl of shading in onlcl' to l'l'<iu('e el1(l checking,' , 

Season {'b('c!.::s that :tpP(':tr on th(' faC'('s of tht' stock rt'slilt both 
l'rol!l 1I11('Y(-,1I tln'ing and from the differpl!ce bptw(,(,11 tal\(r('ntial and 
radial slll'inkn!!t'. C[wcks calls('(l 0\' UI1l'\'cn i'ltTing llHt\': be due to 
OIl(' of hro ('(J[\ditiol1s, "With {'xc('ssin\I,v rapid'slll:face'drying, the 
outpl' la \'PI'S ON'OIIl(' llluch drier thnn those in the int('rior (lIld tend 
io shrilik before the inRicle POt"tiOll is dry ('l1o\lgh to do so, ,The 
)'tn'ssps thus s('t ,up in,tIlt' pi~'('c lIlay CBlISt' cheeking, whiC'h mHy be
('Olll(' apparent (·)tl1('1' Illllllt'lliately or when the stock is run throngh 
rhl' pJam'l', The othl.'l' C'()lldition cansing chC'cks obtains whrll a por
tion of tht' pi(>('(' is shut off i'rom the all', The exposed portion be
gins to shrillk bdol'C the Pl'ot('ct('d olle is dry (,llOllgh to do so, ana 
('Iw('king O(,(,III'S ill tbe slil'inking pOl'tion bl'Ctw,;{' of the r('straint of 
tIll' lllleilllllgl'(1 OIl{', Stit'ln.'!'s al'e oftt'n l'esponsib1e for snell ('heeks 
in til(' sto('k, The eh<'ckjng in plain-sawall pil.'ees for which the 
d i II'PI'('IH'(;, bet\w('t1 I'adia I and ta ngl'ntiat shrinkage is responsible 
O("CllI'S bl'l'allSP till' fnpl' of thl' pi('('e that is <:108(,1' to the heart is more 
IlParly tt t'tHlinl face than tlw other, Sueh It pie('e nlso tl'nds to ('up, 
but O('('llllS(, it mny lw j'('stI'Hin('d by thl.' stickpl's the st['('sses set up 
lila," l'('sult in ch('('king. 'I'll(' (l.\'oidancl' of (>x('e8~i\'ely l'api{l drying 
l('ntis to l't'du('p aU fOl'llls of dw('king, "while a dCC1'(-'iH'it' in the are:L 
('()\'P!'l'd bv tit" stiek('l' will ltlatel'iallv ]0\\'('1' the amonnt of eheckin!!' 
1 ('sulti ng 'fl'olH d i 11'(\t'PIH'l'S iJl pxposm:p to the nil'. ,

\Y('ry wide' i!at-su\\'e<l bOHt'(!;:; and. planks :U'C linhll' to ('lwck, For 
this l'l'tlSOll it is advisabl(1 to S(';tSOlt lumber, partie-ulndy nll'emit 
stock, in the nal't'owest Ilsable ,widths, 11111ess ,nn'ping int(>i'f(>t'es, 

HONEYCOMB 

Till' snrfaC'(' of n pirrl(' of gt't'('1t \\00(1 dd('s before the jntcrioJ', 
alld in conseql!('!l('(' its shrinknge is Opposc(i by thl' intel'ior, which 
(luring the early stages of drying l'('lllniIlS nboy!? tht' fibcr-snttu'lt
tion point, During th('se stag('s tll-(, dUl'Pt'Pllee ill tendel1c,\' to shrink 
;;pts up a. tension in the slIl'fllC'(" which !Hay result in ('heeking, an(1 
a COlllpl'l'ssio!\ in the interior: the tension' and the compression aec 

.sS,IUOO-:10-f 

I 
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IUTOSS tlt(· ,!!I'ain. .\s t\lf' dr-yin,!! In'oc('"S ('ontillllt's ;-;hrinkn fr(> of 
11w illtl'rim' il!'l!ills. nlJd in t11l'1l is oppmwd by till' :-'111'1')1('(', ~'hi('h 
has bP('(lIlIP:-t't ill an (>XPHll<it'd {'ollditio!l: that is, the sl1rra!'p Il:ls 
1'l'l'n pItrl ially l'l':-.trainl'd in :-.hl'inldllf! nnd ('oll:-.t'({l1(·nt ly is wi<ipl' 
1I(']'OSS tIl(' ,!!I'ain than it \roll!tl lit' til till' salllP 1ll0Isltll't' ('ontl'llt 
if it had bpl'lI :1'1'('1' to shrillk. TIll' diifpn'!H'I' ill shrink:)<f\, !lOW 

1'1'SUltS in :l (,Olllj.ll'l'ssioll or til(' sud'tll'l' Hml tl tptlsioll in til(' i71t('l'im'. 
TIll' l'()lIlprl'ssiotl llIay 1)(' sutli('il'nt to dosl' the slll'flH'1' ('l!('('ks so 
thnt, th!:,\'. b('\'OIlH' illdsibh', (I'LU .\ltllOllf!h ilw chp\'!;::., j>ossib!y 
al'p ltJ\'lslblp alld {,Hf! nut IJ(' dl't(ld('t\ b,' tI (~t't1d(,l" tilt·\· lIl:.l \' [(/ram 
IH'\'mll(' "isi!>l!' i r lIl{, pi!'!'!' is ('xpospd nlil','n:~tt'lv to bi"h and to"'low 
bHlltidjtil'~ ('ithp(' in:t tit'" killl or pl:'l'wlH't'(.P· b 

'I'll{' illtl'l'ior tl'lbioll jiJ:-.t dl',,('rihl'd Illny ('x('p('d tilt' stl't'llglh of til\) 
wowl, !llld ('{II1!:i('qll<'ntly IItllj' (pal' UI(' int(,I'ior filWl'~ Ilpal't. If it dot'" 
fiO. titt' l'('sllIting llt'fpl't ifi ('aUpt! IHlll('.\Tlllllb, TIll' l1Iillilllizatioll of 
hO!l('y('omlJ in"oln's ull'thods of piling that:, will retard the (trying 
1'1l((" 

CASEllARDF,:-<J:-<G 

",TIWll tl\(' sHrl':t<·(· of a pipet· of woo~l 1:'; ~(,t in an {'xpnn(lccl con
ditiOIl, lIlld l'Oll!:iPqul'llil,v i!:i ill ('omJlJ'I~ssi()ll, whill' tlH' intl'riol' is )n 
/('lISI0(], IIH' pil'('l' is snid to 1.)1> ('llSt>!HU'dt'!H'11. "'Iwn Hll'h H pi('cc is 
l'l'Sll\\'('d tIl(' llPW sUl'fl\('('s {(·utl to b('('ollH' eOfu·n\'l'. If ('!bl'hnn!<-lIing 
is objp{'(ionablt', it CHU IJ{' 1'{>lil,,'(>d by propel' ~tpalllillg method;; in it 

(h'y, kiln, For 1ll0!:it pllrpo:,efi for whil'h stoek in the llir-!:i(l:lSOlll'(1 

condition is to 1w tlst'd. h<nn'H'r, SUt'l1 :t procNlUl'c is not reqliiL-ed. 

CUI', now, CIWOK, AND TWIST 

Coppin!!', tit" trans\'el'se (crosswise) ('ol1cltving of a piece of lumber, 
lS ('au~ed j'lI u nlllll\!l'l' of ways. The dilr('n~n('e in shl'inkage I'l'sulting 
from ltlll'\'t'll tln'ill!! is oftPll l'l'spl>nsibll', \\'/)(>11, stock .is pih'd with 
i \YO Ia \,('l'S to lilt, eOlIl':'(', ont' fac~' of each pie('e ([des more rapidly 
ami l'{';lches a 10\\'('1' final I1JOistul'l' cont('nt than do('s the othel'. This 
{,()l1ditio\) 1II11Y ('(':mlt in ('upping. Further, It plain-sawed bonni, al 
thongh 1111 i !'iil'll!ly IlJ'i('rl, !lIay tt'nd to C1.lp bc<:allse, as previously 
11H'lttio!l(.d. dw f:ll'P that ,!!j'{'W Jl(':tn'r tlte ct'ntt'l' of tlw tl'ec mlt~r be 
1ll01'(I IlPudv a ('ullinl fH(,(, than the opp(witl' face. Such:l condition 
pl'mlll('('S e"tlppillg a way from llw lwn l't. In g('I1N':Ji ('lipping \llUY 4

lit' lI(,lll (0 a mi!limulH b~' aJ1owinf! Doth fatt'B of thl~ stock to dry 
('\'('nl\' HIIIl hy propP!' st i('kpl'i ng. 

Bo~Y IlW\" hI' dl'iilwd a~ a lOJl~it\lllinal distortion or a board, of 

Hwh a. ki lid that i h 1':1<'(> IH1~ lw('oin(' tOll \'1';( 01' ('OIH'llVl'. C,'ook is thl' 


t'OI.'I'l' .... pondill!! !·dg:l'\;·i:-;p distol'tion, rl\~'ist, (In. tht' o~h('t' hal!!!. nl~lk{'s 

O!\P Ol' lloth t'd,!!t's o[ :J hoard tal;:(' tl1l' form o{ a lll'bx or of' :1 ~plrl1L 

"\Ylll'P im'oln':; :tl\" kind of di:-;(J{,tiol1: it j;.: tIll' gPlw\'al (('t'm th:tt 

ilwl.udt'f' ('np. how,'(,l.'ll(}k. nnd twist. HlIeh typp:-; of dpf(·(·f:. are \Jsl\ally 

tIll' rl'~ltlt of 11Ilt'noll :o-brinka<r(' ('(tu:-;('(l hv n lnd{ of uniformity in 

till' :-;tl'udul'P of :t pit·(,(, of '~lOd, Bphn·l. int(ll'lo('j({,(l, or diagollal 

~I':lin i... (1()llllLlotd,\" I·(':o-p0!l ... ibh.. ttlt.hough tllP lul'l.(t' longitudinal 

~hrink!l!.!" Ill' (·OIlI!>l'(· .....illll \Yood i... OJ(' \l)(bt fl'PqU('lIt ('llU;;P or ('('ook. 
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(PI. 2.) 'Jlinol' lli"tol't IOlllll dl'fl'cls Illay 1'('SUIt frolll lInl'\'('11 drying, 
alld lhosl' ddpds ('HUH'd prilllllrily by til!' wood stl'uetul'l' ('all 1)(' :lg
gl':L\':t(l'd ill [his mnlllH'I', 1'1'('\'(,l1ti\'(' 1Il('l\,.;lIl'('" consist chipfly ill tlw 
lJ';(' of pilillg Illl'llIods thaI will hold till' ::-tock fil'llll.\' in pl'oper 
nligllllwnt. 

LOOSEXIXG OF KXOTS 

Kllot" Itl'!' loosPIlPd during sPl\:-;olling b('ean:-;(' of thC' drying of llw 
('l'llll'lltillg I'(,SII1:-; alld gUIlI,; and bl'('I1II;-l' of dili'PI'l'l1et's in Illl' slll'ink
ngl' oe till' kllot ami or til\' SlIl'l'OlllHlillg wood, HilH'C' 11ll' axis of a 
kllot-fol'lIIillg brtllH'h is appl'oxilllntl'ly nl I'iglrt lIn:.dl':-; [0 thnt of the 
fl'PP, a kllot ill a pIaill-SHWl'ti l)(lHrd shrill/(" away fl'Ol1l till' wood 
I('ngthwi~l' of' lhl' Imlll'ti lind abo "hl'inks Hway, thollgh (0 a Il'ss 
l'x('llt, ('I'O"S'" i"p (J f IIH' board, FlIl'till'l', si lIel' I hI' ,,11 rillkagp ill thl' 
tbil'klll':-;" of tl1(' bOlll'd (lI('I'O"S its ~'l'iIill) is gn'atpl' tll:lll that of tl\(' 
lowl ill IhI' Slllll(' din'('! ion (alollg ih ()\\ n gl'aill), IWot" HI'l' oftl'n 
IOOsPIIP(illj"O wlll'1l (hI' :-;t(wk is 1I1;\('/tinl'd, pl'ohably ns llllf{'h 1ll'C'all"e 
t hI' kllol i'1'('(1'1l'llt Iy Pl'oj('('ts [H'YOllti Ill(' "III'i'lIf'!' of the IHJ:lnl n~ IH'
t':l1I:-l' it is it(ll'lll'l' tball lllP wood :ll'Ound il. TIll' loo:-Plling' of knot:; 
(':III nol I,l' ('nli!'!'h' :l\'oidpd bv any JllPthod of H'a-,ollin!!, sit)('(' a 
('l'rtnin ty1'P of Iniot i:-, not di;'p('ll,\' ('onnp('ll'd witit tit,· :wood !'III'_ 
l'Olllldillg it: :-\lch knot,.:, wlth,lt a 1'(' (':dl('d .. ('nt'a~l'tl:' an' lIHl:tlly 
Slll'l'Olllldl'd wi th IJ;ll'k, Dl'lll'('('ia t iOIl 1'1'0111 kllot IO()sPlli nl.!', ho \\'(' \'\'1', 

can lw l'ptilH'l'd :-;(JlIlPwlwt il-I air :-l'a:-oning hy llll'a~lIl'l'S that pn'\'pnt 
l'x('p!-sin·lv I'IIpid til'ying and ('xtl'!'llwly low tinal llloi:-;tlll'C eont(,llt, 
\VIll'l1 llll~ knot i:- lil'lnly intl'l'gl'owil with thc SllL'L'ollIHling wood it 
is Wwly [0 clH'l'k l'atitPl' than to ('OllW 100;:;(' n~ it unit. 

COLLAPSE 

VlIl'ing nil' H'a;';OIling a JOI'Ill or d('fpl'l ('lIlk<1 collaps(' !'ol1ll'timc;:; 
O(,(,III'S in til(' 1t!'lIrl wood of nfl'\\' :-I)('('it's, such as I'Pt! gllm lind sWllmp 
oak, H.()w;.; of (,('II" ('ollap:,p liln' a IHlllI'tlll'pd I'lIbhl'1' til'l': nnd.if the 
collllp"p has [W('J) at or lll'ar tltl' I-llri'lIC(" tl1(> ~Ill'fn('(' of the wood 
Own hn!' a \\'n~hboard appl'lIr:tIH'p; (hi~ aplH'lIl'all('p O('CUI's ill IJo:tl'(i!, 
I'utll!'l' thun in plnnk::;, Collap;:;l' i" J'elatiYl'l,)' lllH'OIllIllOl1 lt1 :L1l' 
H'asolling, 

OTlIER DrpOHTA~T DEFECTS" 

BLUE STAIX 

In ill(' nit' !--('lIMlIling of :-uch !--j)Pl'il'S as s()ulhl'I'1l lind WC':-;tl'l'n yellow 
pitw, Ilol'tlwl'll llnd \\'(''''(PI'II whitl' pilH" red !rUlli, sllgur pinC', bm;s
wood, and lllllpit" tlH' [ll'('wn!ion of him' "tain is oftl'll til(' lllnjOI' dry
ing pl'ol>I(,IIl, Thi" dl'f!'('t is 11 dis('olm'atiOIl of IIIP sapwood that'i" 
dIll' dil'('<'th' to till' Irl'O\\'tlJ within till' wood of threads of tlH' blul'
;:;tuin flillgi: TI)(':-;('i~lllgi UJ'(' Illinulp plullh lhnt ah:..orh tlll·il' n(llll'i~h
lIIt'Ilt fl'Ol1l tilt' w()(~d (lIP,\' illhabit. l\'ptiillg pl'ineipnl!y upon the cdl 
('Onlpnts. ~\s (lIP i:IlU!.!."OIlS t1II'(,:td~ gt"Ow, til('Y pns~ from OIl(' <'ell to 
anotiwl', lIsu:tll,\" tlli'l,lIgh ol)('ning" in til(' c('11 wall, Illlt ()("'lIsi onally 
boring through till' \Yood 1[....('11', (Vigs, ~ Hlld n,) 

1jTlu~ :tn(llOl~ \\fRh'" In tnak(\ ""!H\'ial ,,1. IHI \1·lt·!I!!llhlll (0 the· Olli(·., .,f 1"'01',.;1 I';'tholo::;-:\", 
whil'h I~ Itlllllllnilll'<I h,\' till' BU"l'llU of I'llltll III<luSII',\' <If til(' I', S. IJ~ll11rtllwnl Ilr .\~ri~lil. 
tll"~ In "(jullI'r"tlun with illl' 1"UI,..~t I'rodll"I" I.llhll'~'IIl"S, Th" O/li",' of I"o"('q 1'lIthnl(!l':r
hil~ ('ontrlllntl'll \'P"Y lIlatl'rhllly til Ill<' Im·""u! kllo\\ h'll!!(, of hlu., ~taln alill .. llwl' futll(lllis
detrl't" In wllud, 
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Blue stain, in its dcn'loplllellt, appears first in spots or streaks on 
the sud!lee of the wood. Later, as the fllnglll:l Pl'lletl'lltes deeply, the 
entire sapwood may be discolored. The blue-gray color of the stain 
appears ill the wood. only after llUllIeOllS \"CL'y small threads of the 
:fungus Itan~ reaehed a (,prtain de\'eloplUent within the woo(l cells. 
(Pis. a nlHL .1.) 'Yhen these threads, feeding on the contents of the 
('ell and to a slight l'xtent on the cell walls, reaeh a certain stage of 
their growth, fruiting bodiel:l-(oolllpa1'llble in SOllie ways to the seed 
pods of tL nO,,"PL'i ng plant-al'(' IH'o<1uee(L u pOll the surface of the 
wood. These frlliting bodies, whi('h apP('ur al:l tin,\' blaek Slwcks upon 
Ill(> hlupd wood, I'cselllbip !-lllall bla('k hairs OL' bri::;tics swollen at the 
base. (Fig. 10, A.) )linute ::;POL'l'::;, which are comparable to seeds, 
are ejeetc(L from them. (Fig 10, B.) 

The::;e SIHIl'l'S, Wl1l'1l e:trl'icd about by the wind or other means, 
CltllSC m'\Y inl\'ctiom; by gerillinating on bright lumber grccn from 

the sa\\' or 011 othcr 
fa\'orablp places. Al
though :l blue - ::;tain 
organ ism Illay be pres
ent in ('prtain logs bc
fOl'e the logs al'p sawl'(l 
into lumber. thc chief 
::;O\lL'CC of iilfectioll is 
that j w.;t mentioncd. 
...\cconlingly. yaL'(i sun
itation an(L di:,:crimina
tion in the repeated use 
of stickers arc highly 
important measures in 
blue-stain preyt'ntion. 

Blue stain (loes not 
matl'L'ially affect the 

FlClI·lm R,-,\ dillgrlllll of ynuug thrradH (h,I'pilar) of a strength properties of 
1.luP-Rtnil1 run.!.!'u~ in thp cpll:-: of n Rortwood, showing woo(l; it is not an early(iir"('1 l",nNt'Htion o( til<' e.. 11 I\'illlH, The thrPlldti 
W"P l'tan.' rit'lt'cI wht-I'p t1wy JlHH~ thl'Oll~h the 'Yll II s.. stage of decay. The 
In th~' lowl'l' {,Plllt\l' tHW thr"nd is passing through 
a h,)l'rll'I'('1l pit, Enlar)!l'd ahout :ion tillH'~ stain. ho\Ye\'(~r. often 

lower's the ntlue of the 
prO(Lllrt fol' UH'S. sllch as Ilatlll'al-finish surfaces, whcl'e the discolora
tions nre' objl'l'tiollII blc. 

Blu('-stain fungi I'('quire' an nbun(lant food supply in the wood, 
II ('olllpal'ati\'piy high moistllre content of the wood, and warm 
weatiJe'r. Hlut' stain is lik('ly to OCellI', especiall)' during rainy 
I)('riorl;::, ill the WUI.'11lPL' st'asons of the year when the air is humid and 
sl'asoning is ('Orl'(lSI)()JHiingly slo"" particularly if propel.' piling and 
stOl':lgP lllPthorb al'(' nnt ('lliploye(l. 

It has bt'en obscLTed that blue-stain i~llngi grow I)('st Oil sllbstances 
that ('ontain SOllll' :wid; the acid of SOUL' sap is very favorable for 
til(' dt'\'plojln\('nt of the b!I(('-stain and <1e('a), oL'ganisllls. l'his fact 
in!! i('utl's \\'h,\' ,.;ouri Ilg 01' fel'mcnti ng of the sa pwood is often ad \'ll1l('ed 
as the ol'igill of thc blllC'-stain blelllish and decay instead of the truc 
('a liSt', fungous d('\'(' loplllent. 

Tht' hlllP-stain ol'gani!"llls ordinarily do not attack the normalliying 
tree. In wooeL pl'odut'ts I-he bltwd areas are usually confined to the 
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sapwood, ending- where the h('artwoO(l lll'gins. The fact that somr 
:;peci('s of wood I)luc" Illore readily than others has not bet·n explained. 
Possibly the foo(l 01.' l1loisturt' conditions in the sap vary sufficiently 
among speeies to !L('count to[' this seketive action. PL'om the inves
tigatin· work ('ondu('(:NI so fa I' on the moisture requirements of the 
bille-stain organisms it Sl.'ems snfl.' to assllme that there is little 
<la ngl'r of sa IH.;tai n deyt'lopment in wooel that has !L moisture content 
not ('xeN'ding :W I)('r Cl.'nt, 

The relation behn'cn the seasoning process and blue-stain fungi 
)S oLn'iolls, The O('t'lIl'l'('nce of this def('('t is primarily the resuit 
ofinsHnit:u'y yard conditiOlls and of pmctices conducive to slow 
seasoning, Mt'asul'('s for minimizing it include steaming, chemical 
dips, yanl sanitation, and yard pl'al'ti('es that will pel'mit rapid sea
soning, cspeeially in the initial stagps of s('nsoning nnd in the 10w('L' 
third ,of the IUIlIUCL' pile, PrcliminaL'Y steaming and chemical clips 
1\ 1'(' d IscltssNI on pages ;)~ 
and 53. 

IIUOWN STAr:, 

Browll stains o('cur dur
ing both ail' st'nsolling ana 
kiln drying; ('onseqlll'ntiy 
fill'\' an' sOlllt'tinws eall('d 
'\"al'(1 bl'owlJ stain and kiln 
lJl'own :-;tain, YaL'd brown 
stain app('al's as a y('lIow 
to a d a I'k-l>l'own cl iscDlora
tion. ('hit'flv in ail'-Ht'nsoned 
sa P\\'OO( I 'n nd Iwa I'{'wood 
stock of sugar pine. w('stern 
,wHo", pine, and nOl'tl1l'l'1l B C 
whitC' pillC', Kiln brown 
stai n is also ypllow to dade lo'I(H·IIP. fl. .\ (ling-mill of a bhw.~tnin fung-lls in a 
brown in ('oIOt,: it devplops sort"''''''i, d('('olJl/ll)sing- Ih" wood my III .\ IInrl 

. . I 'I ·1 '. f tl Ilt'n"trll till!; till' cell \\'nlls nt 11 lind C. Enhll'!;I'rl(lIl'lllgI (J n (I'ylllg 0 ·1(' nliout :iOn Ilml's 
hPH rtwood a lid sa 1)\\'oo(I 
sfot'k ill the spet'il's jllst IIlPlltioned, anel also. for example. in hickory 
sa PWOOll. 

Till' brown stain that occurs during ail' seasoning. while definitely 
kllown in SOllle ('ases to be dill' to ciH'micai action, in other cases may 
Ill.' dllP to fllll<YOllS adion, Kiln brown stain is of n cht'mical nature, 
TIll' ('allSt' of ~1H'lI1i('al brown stain is not definitely known. but it is 
tllollgllt to be dUl' to tht' (ll'position aml Hubseqll('nt oxidation of 
watp'l'-SOlllUlp nmtl'I'ia.is as the wood dries, Sometiml's the d1t'llliclll 
stain appt'al'S Oil til(' sUl'fac(' of a I'ollgb board. FI'('quently. how
('''('I'. tIl(' water-soluble substances appear to be concentrated just 
l)(,lH'ath till' surface. and the stain dot's not becolllc evident until the 
bOiled b planed, ' 

No po.;itivc remedy foL' brown staining is yet known, 

DECAY 

,Vhnt has bp('n sai!l with I'cf('rel1(,p to the cansc of billt' stain and 
thl' conditions ('oIHluein\ to its growth is applienble lik('wise to woo(1

http:nmtl'I'ia.is
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dt'stl'Oyillg fnngi, with one impoltant l'xeeptioll, namel,v, blul'-stllin 
fungi ldl'eet: lht, strength to ollly a minot' degn'c if at all, whereas 
til(' woo([-d(':-,l L'Oying ol'gan isms 'USt· ('C'l'ln i n constituents or l hC' cell 
wnlb O[ lhe wood for food, with the result that the edl~ IlIlly be 
l..n'okell down and the strength of the wood may be greatly reduced. 

INSECT ATTACK" 

(\'l'{aill woods al'(' sllbject to inscct nttnek in thf' greell Inmbe\', some 
inillslIflieil'ntly spasonpd lUllIbl'I', and ot1l('rs in dry lumber. SOJlle. 
of the wood-rtC'stt'oying ins{·C'ts bore 1nto sapwood ami h(·tll'twoorl 

. wit h 0 1I t discl'ilHina.
lion. when'as others 
confine their eating to 
1'apwoo(l or ('\"('11 to 
lm I'k. The sapwood of 
:l fl'w flllly seusoJl('(1 
hlll'lhyoods 'is nttttcke(l 
by an insect known as 
til(' powder-post beetle. 
This beetle lays its 
eggs in the pores or 
the wood. Hnd the l'ggs 
are big enough to re
quire lurge po l' e s. 
Hen c e lllckOl'Y. ash, 
and oak are most liable 
to its injury, but other 
species !lrc also at
tacked to some extent 
by this sallle bcc~le. 
'111e actual destructlOll 
of the woorl cOllies 
:hOlll the lan'oo of this 
uOl'e1', as is usual with 
such insects. 'Y it h 
:"0111C -wood destroyers, 
howcyel" either the 
adults alone or both 
the adults and the[i'IOUIII~ 10,-A, Fruiting borlil's or hlu!' stnhl (Crrato,qto.

mrlla. sp.) up(1PHl"ill,g' liS. hl:1(I)\:, Iltl\\*dt'l'~" ma~~l'lS Oil n young do the damage.
pol'tit.)11 uC a hoard; 11, fruitiug uollit's, pnlflt'gpt1 nool1t . On account of borerTO tllIl"~ 

attack. seasonpd hick
ory, n1'11. and oak in stOl'ag-('. ShOll\(l b(' 1110yed in rotation, old stock be
ing tJs~'(l b('J'OI'P IWW, so that nOlle of it will remain in storage an 
(,x('l'ssin~ly Jongtilll(" In addition all stored stock shollid be examined 
l'(,cflllal'iy and with carc, Any stoek showin cr tilt' sli<rhtest indicatione"' .., • 1 t"'" r-. 
of attaek should be l'('pxllminprl, often by ('lilting into it, and borcr
infl'sh'd stock shoulll eithel' be ht'at ::;terilized Ot' dl'stl'oyed. The 
powder-post bl'etlc Inys it.s egg-I-' below tlll' sUrillC'(' or thl' wood, uSllally 
cntering the piP('(' fr'OJl1 tll(' l'nfl. and tlIP bl'yte ordinarily wol'le in

l/, 'I'll uuthor is plpasl'l] to lI.rltlHlWIN\gl' thl' IISHi~tlllJrf' of the llun'uu or Entomulogy,
T..', i:i, lll'lllll'U,Hl'nt of .\gl'lcullutc, in til!' lll"l'lutrntloll of lhls sectiun, 
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wllrd, so thnt n pi('('C' of wO!HI may bp paLpll to :t s1tC'I1 1>p1'ol'e n.ny 
(':\.(('I'nlll indications of: til(' dl'struction appl'nl', Ji'urthpl', the ndult 
bt'l't.iPi:> !I,v, wilil'h makps inl'l'stlllion of ndjll('pnl stoek nH'I'(>ly:1. maHer 
of till\(' if tll'Oppl' pn'\'plltin' IllPllSlIl'PS are not. taken. 

Without 1ll11<'1t qll('stioll. t'l'O)lOIlJi(' ('oIlsidl'I'aliolJs justify both {'011

stant insp('\'lioll of: ;-;IOI'cs of the wnods most :-ubjP(,t to bon'!' nttadc 
nnll nbo slIitllbll' l](Illt sll'l'ilizatioll of sllch stock illllllpdiaU'lv bl'fore 
ils I'PlIlllllllfat'tII I'P, l:1illlilal' I l'('atJl]pnt is (h'sit'uulp for nil ~('nsonc(l 
\Yond slll,jt'd to til\' atlnek of any insl'('t. 

:-\Pllsolll'd stude [hal is l'ntil'ply fl'('l' fl'OlJl tlH' l'gp:S allli Iarnu of 
j>(JII'dl'I'-(lo:4 In'pl I('s l1lay h(l PI'()( {'!'led fl'OllI aU:t('k ! il I'ollgh filIi ng the 
[lIIl'('S of: til(' w(lo(l wil h \'11 I'll ish or glo:-~ oil, whidl will pl'cYl'nt lhe 
ndlllt ul'l'tk (rulIl layillg its Pggs ill the wood, 

~\!JOlJI IX()O F, is I'pqnil'l'd (0 kill man," or the IJm'Pl'!4 tbat infest 
wood, :dthollgil ('oJl!4id('I'ahly 10\\'(,1' (,f11lll'I'a( III'e" will suflice [OJ'SOIllP. 
"'hl'll wood illf(':;('<1 I,)' bl'at-l'ntiUl':ll1t l)(ll'l'rS, sudl as tile Lydus 
powdl'I'-pos( bpp( It., ba!4 not bl'('11 sllbjC'<'l('d. 10 a t(,lIqJ('l'lltlll'l' of HlO° 
01' bio-IH'I' dlll'i1w (il(' dnillO" 1)I'O('l'~'S, tite kiln tpllIlJ(,I'Uttll.'C shollid be r h • r-: •• 
l'nis('d to IHO" :It IIIl' l'lld of (Ill' 1'111l alld :-;0 hl'ld 101' a hall hOIlL' OL' 
lon~l'l', (Ill' t'Xu.l't 01\\(' «('I)PJl(ling UpOll till' thieklll'!4:; Ot tlte sto('k. If 
till" 1I10is( lIl'(' ('(J1ltl'1I1 of (Ill' wood dol's not I'xt'l'('d 1~ Pt't' ('pnL and if 
till' rdntin' hnmidily dUl'ing tile Iwu(ing pl'l'iot\ is controlled so as 
(0 PI'('\'PIII nny yisible dalllagt', it is illlprolJHble tbat slIbjt'(,tillg the 
!>(o\,k to IKO J for two 01' tht'c'e !tOUI'S will injurc the stL'ength of the 
·WO()ll. 

KILN DRYING PRELUUNARY TO AIR SEASONING 

Slll\j{'('ting g1'('{'11 Il1mh{,l' (0 \'{'\ntiwly high tempt'mtlll'es nC{,01l1

pli:-;!!!'s Illlll'(' (hall 1I1I'1'('ly killillg tilt' fUllgi and inst'('\s pt'esent. 
"'llt'll slIdl I(,JIlI)('I'atuI'ps art' l'lllplo,rl'd in ('on.illl1etioil with propel' 
l'plati.\'p humidili!'s. as ill kiln dl'yin,!!.', til(' pI'o('ess o!l'(,t'!'; also It means 
of lIlinimizing dH't'kingil1 1'('1'1':1('(01'" hanlwoo(l boards during snb
~(Iqlll'n( nil' dl'ying, TII{, pl'in{'iph' involn'c1. mil.\' De lllldel'stood by 
\'('['l'l'l'ing to tIll' dist'lll'sion or hOlwyt'om!J on page 2;'1 and by til(', fol
lowing cOl1!'idl'l'lI[iol1"': ])llI'ing the p:ld\' stages of kiln dl',Ying, tho 
1'111(' of (It,},illg. lllllh·l' pl'Ojl<'l' ('onditions, (':III ht' ('ontJ'ollr·d SO'IIS to 
pt'p':l'nt {'1H'l'king, At !'(Jl\ll' point in the dl'~'ing pl'oeeSs the stl'{'~l'i in 
(Ill' :;nl'[:I(,(' or I/ll' IJOIlI'd t'lHlng('s ft'OIIl {ellsion to ('ompn'ssion, At 
tIIi" point, "'hieh in llOl'tltPl'11 I'ed 01' whitp oak. i'Ol'inst:lJ1('(', 11m)' bl' 
al a 1\1Oi:--( IU'(' ('Cmlt'lll of abollt :10 P~l' (,pnL the' dnng('l' of C'hedcing is 
PI'I!!'( lI'a] Iy gOIH'. ns long as t Itt' slll'lacl' dops lIot sUil:'I'<jII('lltly ab,.,ol'b 
1IloisIlIl'p and thl'll ag:lin lo!'(' it. ('oll!,pl[lIl'lltly lilt' pl'obll'1ll of min
ill1izing I'Ill'ckillg ill I'PI'I'll('(OI'Y IWl'Ilwoods ma," [l(' simplili('d by pl't'
lilllinlll'\' kiln !In'jng I'c)J' s('\'Pl'll1 da\'!' iJ"f()l'p til<' :-;to('[( is piled ill 
I.he y:tl';l. To llI;!lw'it po""ibl£' rot' s\wh dl'yillg to J'f'lllilill ell'('eti\rc, 
lwwl'\'(,l', care lllll;"t be taken to pro/t'(t {ht' stot'k fl'olll ruin. 

I 

I 
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COMMERCIAL METHODS OF PILING BOARDS, PLANI{S, 
AND OTHER SHAPES OF WOOD FOR AIR SEASONING 

BOARDS AND PLANKS 

FLAT PILING 

,rhil0 in sOl11e cn~e:; the location of till' Rensoning yard is limited by 
I--II("h fadors as nnlilability of tile timLwr supply and n1Pans of tt'ans
portatioll, wlwn po&"ible the >,itt' sell'ctt'd should b(~ wt'll draine(l. nn(L 
for s]H.'('il's that withstand mpi(l dryin/! shollid be on high gl'Olllld \Yell 
l'Xpos(·(1 to tli(' wind, FrCl'do\l1 from d~bris: wpeds, and otlH'r ypge
tat ion is t'sspntial if the deVelopment of blue stain and decay is to be 
kept nt a minll1l1l11. 

OI.J\'iou:;ly the o}>pol'tunit,\' IOl' I1lO\Tement of nil' around tlre pill'S 
t'ho\Yu in Plate 0, A, is much gl'(la{(lr than for those in Plntt' 5, B. 

lAnD LAYOCT 

To facilitaie the tl'an:;pol'tntion and pilin/! of 111l11ber the llInin 
Hlll''y~ should ll(' Hi to ~o fel't wide. (PI. 5, A.) In ::;on1(' ynrd::; the 
nItt',"s haY(' 110 SII dacin/!. ill othel's planking is used, and occasionally 
alleys arc sudaC'e(l with concrete. 

mcAlt AI,I.EYR 

In :;onw instanc('s tlt(' l'pat' alh.'y~ U\'f' lIS('<1 for unpiling the lumber. 
En'n though tlH'Y nmy not bt' lI~ed fo\' this pm'pos!', they should be 
at It'llst H fed \Yiell' if rnpi(l ail' mOH'ment is neet\('[l. The at!\Tanta/!e 
of tilt' :l1lt',\'<i shown in Plate 0: 13 and C, as compared 'with that in 
Plate G • ..\., is (·vidcnt. 

CROSS ~-\LLEYS 

The alleys nt. ri!!'ltt 11I1!.!ks to the main alleys shou1<l be spnce<l 200 
or :3()() i'('('t apart io faeiiitatc thl' 1110\'(,lllent ~)f lumber, If they are 
.lllllde ,ride' {,1l01l/!!t. ::ay GO feet Ol' mo/'e. t!teY\\'ill tend to limit t\tt' 
t'xtent of tt fit'e. TI1('s(' alleys. lilH' the others, of course influence the 
lIIo)'elllent of air t111'ou:.dl the yard. 

'fHA~lWAYS 

13l'('1\ !It'(' of nll'iat ions i II til(> len·l of a yard and also in ol'(lel' to 
11PI'111it hi/!lwl' pilill/! without Il)('chanieul ·equipment. elpnlte<l wood 
l'lIl1\\"UYS, ('ulLpcl tl'Hlll\\':lVs. arC' soml'times built in tIl(' main nlleys. 
(PI. 7: A.) It has /J(,l'll found, hO\\'(,H'I', that n. tl'amway in fJ'()llt 
of a pile materially rl'fal'Cls till' drying rate in the lowl'l' part of the 
pilC' flll(t iOI"'C'a>'C's the dall/!pI' of dl'preciation frOI11 blup stain and 
decaY,to >'!I('\r an l'x\('nt thnt the apparent atlvantagcs onlinurily are 
outweIghed. by the disulh-antagcs. 

http:t111'ou:.dl
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~;lnit:tlliln 111 ·1.1r· ... l·:t!'PlI1Jl.~ ~ tpb' ,\. !<:\t'pllt'IlJ ~anitatlUn ill ~11l :dr~~I"I:-,olliflg yard: 1Iw layollt, 
t 11_' fOIHld:ltlotl .... Hid It! till' IH tin Iht'I1111ll1.t ,11~fl ;lfl'I,,!:Ood. .\11 lhl·~t· rl':ltlln'~ :tfll {'unduc'h",l to t1w 
Jlt·(·(' ....... tr~ ~t)tI" \t'tll1tltlllll In tIll' ttl t''''; B. )luur ~ wlt.llioll m all air-~[,:I!"onin~ ranI. Tltt'loss 
n·:-:ultuJi,!' fl'lIl11 ~I flU IUd dt·t'a~ th;\l :lf1' dtrl'l'll~ l'hdrL!(·ablt· to 'ht' ('hoking, of ('in'lIlaliotl (';lll~l'd 
t.y llll' '\I'I'd~ ,dulH' \\ould JUorl' than pll~ till' t.'u::-t of PtlLtlll~ till' ) ..lrcl IIIto good (,'olitilliorl :alld 
ni.tlllt.uIIUlI! Il propl'rl) 



M"'7'r 

I~I' ,r ,E.·' .... j, 1I1 .!H,I ...!Jlt1 I III' ,dh t' \. Ponr pllill!!" of:.. lrd hllnfll'r. (Ivl·rh'll1l.dnJ.! ('rlfl~. in tdl''1uatp 
... tll hi rm;!, m'u!h·I. nl Itld IWlll'lJIWr (utlli·11Il.ltI", \\t·l·tl:-o. ,111'1 ,l OIlTon ·11t·1 OI,"itrlldt'l :tllt·y all 
c· i~l"t' ,II';.:r llk. \\ ith 11 ... rl""'IIJtUI': ItI-~; H. 1ft 1'111111 II.' rt'lr ,jilt')', WI'],· .1lI-i \\ I'II·ht pt ('\("'pt for 
Iht'It'l\ "\' dh-r,'.f .. t!d"f'r.... \ll'lll "tl,· ... lrt' ~1:t.Ii" J~rnpl'I'l.l I t'll\ pih·t) " :1I1d till' "':IIlI.LltioJl b }!olld; 
l • ma' "I,It- pt t \\1 ll'lPJw Inn\! ft'.r Ilh·). I Ill' .. ltwh I'" IJdt-" \\11110111 ()\I'rh'lIH!IJl~ l'wl .... cllox 
pi;!!,! ... dl'-lr ,f,l.> f,' d'lfI'. 'j t,J'H' or follr n'dr 1111t· l·ud .... , III, .ldditiulI, lJavl' drip 1IO:lflJ!'. ()u thll 
pt!u r!, 111·1, LI;.:ht'r (oInt' I 1111111'" .rt'd,':-II'·.d,II· 
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\'. \n >'it-\ If.'tt tr Jrll\\ ,~ HI ,I til. ,UI dlt ~ 'I Ill' ""1l111'lIrf111~l'lIf 1tr 1f11\\ l~ 111 \ huulwr ~.Ird. parI it·· 
Hi ~rt~ \\ll1'rl' !lltl'l tl::lIlJ,.; t ... I,r ,( t,I'1 d. t .. to rH'lld !It' rutndw.: 1111' plh·~ 1lll!"III'r til IJ1 \\(Jilid IIlh.'rwi!;(' 
f t' "I'oHulllt,- .11~ ft' '''It.l.·~ 1'l1t 'uIHdl1lll'" 11k Ir 1111\\ l~ IIwrd~ brtd":'t,~ 10\\ ,.{lflt~ tn 'U\ tlnt'\"I'1I ground 
"t1r( 1:1'1' Ut !tqfI~!I JI .. ,'oll,,1 I'llt'tillfl L~ 1I11I'1l~ I tr tlll\\ t~ rd ~rol!" 0.•• "do ill:.! in lilt- lu\\t'r Inn of tilt' 

,1,11("I'n1 t'Ill"'. IL"" 1llt n\t;"ll1lj.! Ih., III.... frutH .. I till :UJd 111"l"l~ l'nuB).dl In IIllh., 0:-' :adV,lIll:lg,~ qUl'S
fllll! tLIt. B. ('lIw"r,.f, Ifll r ..... ,,1'1 ,tl 'J dql(h "UUit'knl I .. IIp'nfl' :-1 d'lltt.\. !-uppurling- Ihl' ~trin).!l·l'S 
111·1 h, tIl> .If 11';1. f'ltlll,I ItH,n; I'. ('.JIIH' II' ph r ... Idf'qU Ib Itl hllJ.!hl "lilt! \\I'!I·k"pt :-'lIrrilllll'linl-!s, 
) ... "hu\\ U m fLt II I,t. r pf Ih,' WU .. tr.dlul1, fH"d'~1 fur "\1'1 ikJlI \, tltilllliltl ;tlld 1t'll r llO prl'Vl'llt II)~s 
(rllm .. t .Hl ,In,l till.}. 'n't· hm ,Iud !-'Ihd !uuutLdlOlI". ,l tfil" right, ,.. fl' HI IJ).lrhl'd l'uutr ,::-( 

.. 
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iv111575F 

~\I .\ roof n( ..;l:md:lrd-h'l1g:th lumlll'l' II1:1til' in two ~lj('timlS, one (n-crlnppifll! lhj} otlwr, to p('fmil 
ndpqual(' (·\l"n .... iol1 of till' roof at hoth tllP front and tltt' rp:lr of thl' yard pill'. The practicl' of 
dOli hit· dtl('kil1~: th,ll i~. piliu~ two hlYl'r" Df hoard!': hl'lWl'l'1l two {,OIll'il'('lllh'l' rows uf stirkcrs us 
nl~o $hown in Iht' iIlll~tn\li()n. i~ Iiahlp to (':ltl:,l' an ('xc'(':;sin' amount of ('herking nnd wurping;
H, n Y:lrd pih' hoarcipd IlJi to $hil'ltl tlw IlIlJIlwf froIII thl\ dirt-(Il ray:; of till' !'iun, thus reducing the 
(l,\l·t.·~~ivl' llntl eill'c'king: that i~ (,:111$('" by tOil rapid drying-; (', a ~illlple anri ,'lr('cti\'c type of portable
SUII shield [or protl't·ting th" elld, o[ the IUlllhl'r [rolll the direct fIl)'S o[ the sun 
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[,'0 UN1IA'l'lO;>!i 

Thl' pri ncipa1 )Wluirelllen ts of sa t isfactory su pports for u lumber 
pil!' HI'(' fil'IIlIll'SS, duntbility, and a Irl'ight sufficient to allow the air 
that has cir(,lIlai('(1 through the lumber to l'senpe readily, especially 
by nllowing wind f)'om any direction to. blow beneath the pik 
Till' millimulIl liistllllC'e betwt>('ll the ground and the first layer of 
lumb"r should be 18 inches. Firmness amI durability are required 
to prevent sagging and eons('(llll'lIt warping of till' stoek. 

UNIT FOl'NIJATTONS 

Foundations Illlly ('ollsist of ht'a\'y planks r(lsting direetly on the 
gl'OlllJ(1 and suppol'ling pien; and strillgl'I'S. The unit type, as this 
('ollHh'udion is e:t1ll'd, .is built the Hall1(' width as thl' pile and separate 
-[I'{Hll L/w adjoining foundations. AII('h a fOllmlatioll permits de
lillit(' alignllll'llt of the piles (p. 36), iH reallily adjush'd for different 
Il'lIgths of sto('k, and is l'asriy repaiJ"l'(1. A disfHh'antag(' is the 
h'ndl'ney of tire wood ill contaet with the ground to decay, 

COXTIXl'OI'S l'OI'XII.\TIOXS 

Thl' sll'ingl'l's of thp eoni-inuous lypp of foundation ar(' supported 
in a mHnnt'I' silllilar to that 01' til(' unit type, but they extend f[,om 
one ('['O:";H alley to tht' IH'Xt. 

PrEllS 

('on('I'P((, piPl's. which al'p sOl11(1tinJ(l:-, built as Hhown in Plate 7, B, 
an' \'PI',\' Hatisf:l('toI'Y. TIll' lo\\'. solid foundations shown at tlll' l'ight 
ill Pla((' 7, C, al'l' ill lllal'kpd (,Olltl'aHt with those near the middle of 
t lip iIluHtTH tion; thl' Holid OHl':-' should not b~' used because they 
1.lL·('\"l'II! PI'OPl'[, t:irC'ulatioH under the pill's. 

R\'ga 1'l1l<,sH () f (11(' typ<, 0 f fOllndation, th£' Hlope f[,om front to rear 
should b(' HPPl'oxilllatl'ly 1 ineh to til(' foot of l('ngth of pile, 

Timbers I\s('d in HIP ponstJ'uction of foundations for 1l1mb('1' piles 
should b(' impregnated with ('['('oHote, t'speC'iaUy if t.1ll'Y are of :t 
J)ondul'nbh, spp('it's of wood 0/' tIl(' sapwood of any "pl'C'ies. If Lhe 
('ost of tlH' illlpn'gnation PI'OC(,SS is not justifje(1. till' timbcL'S should 
at I('ast 1)(' gin'll two l'oats of hot Cl'l'OHote, or nn (,«(liindent treatment, 
011 til{' slIriaeps that urt' to be in conlaet with uth('[' surfaces or with 
thl' g['ollnd. I-b\,HIIlS and irwerted railroad rails also make satisfac
tory ::;tringen; for sneh service. 
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Bceau,sl' of til(' Illark('d difl'C'I'l'IH'P in till' drying rat('s ant1 in til(' 
s('a,soning dl'grad(',s of ,stoC'k of Ylll'iolls sp('('i('s. grades. 11 ml thiekIH'SSeS, 
th(' s(,[>!Ll'ation of stoek silou\(l in SOJl1l' cas('s bl' lIIad(' nt ll'nst on the 
basis of tht's(' thl'l't' faC'tol's. Fol' instancE'. 'V4-ineh sap gum l't'quir('s 
mpid drying ('onditions to preyent blue stain. while 4/4-inC'h south
('I'n lowland rl'd OJ' ",hit(' oak should he slIbjt'C'tt'd to mort' JlH){I('l'atc' 
dn'ing ('onditions. sinet' it is ,'(,IT liahlp to dll'C'k nlHl to honl'\·C'oJl1b. 

t:PPl'l'-gra<1e stoek of ('oJlifl'l'OllS sp('('i('s is cI('ar. whill' tilt' 'Iower
g-radc' stoc'\;: hns knots. which (II'(' liahk to c'l\p('k and bN'OIlll' loosen('(l 
if subjedNl to thp ('xtrpJl1t' drying- conditions that tht' UpPPl' grades 
C'(In withstand, LikC'wis(' tlU' eonditiolls to whirh til(> heartwood of 
rp<l gum shonld b(' sllbj(,(,t('d al'(' lltoI'l' mild than thos(' proPPJ' foJ' its 
sapwl)od. Thlls in any spl'C'il'sin which tbl' clrying- ratl'S of 11(,:1rt
wood and of sapwood <lifI'l'l' lllat('L'iallr. >,pparation on this basis 
should b(' gi\'l'Jl l'al'C'fnl ('on>,idl'I'ation, 

Tlliek l'tod, of a gin'n "ppcil's I'('quin's a 10l1gl'I' drying pl'riod than 
thin ;;toe\;: dOl'S and i" nl-.o 1Ilor(' liabh' to ('1ll'(,1\:. Fmtiwl' dilli('lIltv 
is t'neollntc'L'('(l wlH'lI pi~'('l''' of morl' thall thieknp:"s an' pilC'd iiIOIl(' 

tIl(' sam(' Ia,\'('I'. sinl'C' tilt' stil'kl'J':- tlH'n fnil to hold t1l(' thinm'l' piP('c's 
in po:,itioll dl'l'(·tiwly allcI therefore permit warping. In addition, 
such thin piN'l's in a In~'(,I' fail to support thl' stiekel's aboY(' tlWII1. 11 

('oIHIitioJ) that alway" ('ausc';; at Il':l"t <kfoL'lllutiol1 of the llJ1snpportl'cl 
stiekpJ's, with l'P;;ultnnt· in.iul'~· to tIll' stock abon\ th(,lll. and may 
c'a1ls(' bJ'l'akngc' of tIl(' ;;tielwrs. with still g-L'('ntpl' injury to till' stoek. 

Xot.onl,\' is it lHh-isahlC' to st'll:1l'atl' tIll' stoek with respect to specil's. 
f!'l'aclN< (at least h,\' gJ'oups). and tlti('knpss~'s.bnt pJ'oper piling- will be 
fa('ilitatpcl and spasoning- d('gL'all(' will h(' J'pdul't'd if til(' sepnratil,n is 
mach, also witb J't''''PN-t to width ancl lpng-th. 'Vith uniform-width 
sto('1\:, stJ'night flups of nn~' clesiJ'C'C\ width from bottom to top ('an be 
pI'oyid('ll so that ail' mon'J11('nt. will b(' l'l'll>,onahl:v llniform through
out the pile, T\'h(,11 tlw lumhpr is ~l'lllll'nt('d as to leng-th. piling- so 
as to ayoid o"(,J'hang-ing ('mb. whi('h an' liablC' to clwcI. and warp, 
is "illlplifkd.

For haJ'{lwoods. til(' {li~t:lnl'(' ul'h,'(,pn fllles should onlinnJ'ih' bo 
abollt 12 {)r 1·1 ill('h('s: too g'1'('at n dist:lnCl' eallses too slow drying. 
BOlll'ds. including- those of random wielth. may b(' grouped to obtain 
II\(' PI'OP('1' di;;t:lI1C'(,: for t'xlullpl('. thl'l'p 4-inch bOllrds. two G-illch, 
OJ' 011(' 4-in{'11 and 011(' S-inc'h UJ'(, all eql1iYalpnt to one 12-1.n('h board. 

FoJ' lllllC'h sofh\'ood 11Illlbel' till' (lishlllC'(, lwh\'(,(,11 flt1('S shollld bl' 
npproximatl'l)' ttl(' SIlJlJ(, :\;.: for hUJ'{lwoo<1s. Local conditions. how
(,,'('I', al \Yily~ d('t(,l'mint' till' (,XHet spacing- that is prop('r; th(' "pecies 
of lumbt'I' is Jlt('l'ely one of tbpsl' C'onditions, ExtrC'mely hi!!h 
hllmiclit~· and Jig-ht ,\·inc!s. tor in::;talH'l'. might make correct 'n spue
illg lwtW('l'l) litH'" of onl)' ~ inc'h('s. amI Oil tll(' otlH'l' hand whl'n thl' 
!Jon rds II I'P 30 ineIll's wicl(' tht' Hm' l:'paeillg oln'iollsly c(In not 1)(' less 
than 30 inl'll(,s, 

. 
SOJlJl'tilll(,s tht' s('pnl'ntion of sto(~k with l'l'SP(,ct to length is not 

fl'asibh', Too oftI'll till' J'l'sult of pi1 iIlg I'a n<lpm-kng-th stoC'k without 
~ortil)g is us shown ill Plate U, A. Excq)t foL' YCl'Y low-grade mate

; 
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rial. sneh a nH'thod of piling should neye!" be IIsed. since the COI1

sl'quent depn'ciatioll ill the ,'alne of the ~tock because of wnrping 
and ch('cking is unnecessarily bigh; the loss in such depreciation will 
more than equal the additional cost of proper piling, 

l!OX I'LL!!;:; 

If ';;lOck is piled without O\"(,l'hanging ends, as the lumber in Plate 
G. B ant! C. is, thl' llIt'tlloll,i:; ('ailed box piling, In piling random
lPllgth Hto('k for IIiI' M'U.sOlllllg. tIl(' longt·st boards OL' planks should 
ilt· pla(,t'd in tilt' t \YO OUU'I' tiers; and if thel'e is a suflicic'nt nllmber 
of Illes(' boards for' Ildditional tiel's, such tiPI':; should be' uniformly 
disll'illllt('ll a{'I'OSS til(' ,ridth of the' pile', As far llS possible the 
I>olll'(b I hl'Oughollt UII,\' tipr !->hollid be of the .sanl(' lc'n&rtlt. whatever 
lllltt l(,llgth nla~" 1)(', \YIH·t!H·r thl' short boards should all be I)laced 
willt Uwil' pn<1:-.' !lush with thl' front Jace of tIl(' pile or ,,'wther 
adjal'l'nt "hot'l-bounl til'I'ti :;houhl be flll:-.'h with the front and the 
l'l'll!' l;!['l'H. ['p"..pp!'t i,'('V, dqlt'lldH Oil tht' ::;tiek('['ing, Let 1IS supp0l:;e. 
1'01' (·xamplp, llral l~-t\){)t an(l H)-fout boards are Iwing piled and 
that thrl't' ti('r~ of !->tickp['.s ari' adt'quatr for the IG-ro()t stoek, If 
tllt' ~hol't-]Pn!.!:th tipr,: or boards an' all flu::;h with til(> front face of 
tIl(' pilt'. (1)(: 1(·".;..., lipl' of .sticket's to snpport the ends of the l:2-foot 
!->lodc will 1)(' I'('quin'(l than if tilt' nlh'mate Ilwthod is used, On the 
otJH'l' JJalJd, i:i: Ihl' lIUIIIU('I' of iniPl'ior IG-root tit'l's is limited, sl\'ing 
01H' ti('1' of ~ti('I\('n; h,\" ~u('h piling may result in too IllII('h sag 
in tl)(' l'('ar til'!' or ;;li('k('I':;, '1'1li('h is almost certain to deform the 
IJ!ml'ds [,(·sting on IllPm, If li,'e or mon' ::;ticker tie'rs nre required 
to kl't'p tIl(' Hi-fuot stock from wal'pillg. nd.iacent shol't-Ien~rth tiers 
of bn:lI'<\::; sl1oul([ hl' pIH(,(,([ flll~h with the front Hn(1 tht' r(,lll' l"tlC'es 
01 t 11\' pill', rp"'pt'di n·ly. fiuell :;tn:.rgel'ing of the short-length tiers 
i:-; \\"l'lllldapt('d to II pi It' in whieh then' are 110 intel'ior l()n~-kngth 
til'I':- of boal'd~, 

:\liuol' n\()difkn(ion~ of tIl(' IllC'thod of piling just del:'el~ibed are 
a"'o ('alh·d box piling, For ('xample: in propel' kiln dt'ying, with 
lint piling:, tilt' tiPl's of long' boards ure grouped in the sides of the 
pilt' iI\S(l'Hd or Iwing: t1i:;tl'ibut('d 0\'(11' it, llJld tile tie'l's of ShOl't boards 
aI'<' n Iway" .stHgg(·l'pd fl'Olll l'!HI to PIHlinstend of llometimell being 
1'00W('lltl'a(t'd Ht Otl(' t'nd, Thi:; distribution of the \'erti('lli HiI' chun
Ill·ls nt tIl(' ('ntls of the !:'hmt tiet's is requil'Nl lOr I?I'0per eiL'culation in 
tlit' Iilllitt'd Spllel' within a dry kiln, Again. in H1J'·!Wnsollillg pmetice 
lh(l (('t'1ll "I>ox piling ,. is sOI1ll'tinH's appliNI to pl'opet'iy pikd boards 
(If the )o.!1Il1l' le/lgth, ('itlwl.' nominal or aetnal. The ('ss(,lltiaJ :fPlItures 
of th(' box pi](' IU't' :le('ul'Htp :;pptLration of the boards by lenf,rth, the 
tls(' of long: boards for the outer tiers, and proper support HIlder 
l·ach pud of eYer,)' boat'll. so that no ends o\-el'hang, 

SPECIAL PII,ES 

On(' intl'ntional din'I'g'('nc(' from an ('ssential f('atul'p of the box 
pilt' i:: sOlll('timps found in the piling: of ('ertnin ~elf-stickel'('d Roft
wood;;, ('sp('('inlly with wide' lJoards, The real' Rtickel's llre set back 
.lH to ~..\: inelwl" from til(' end:; of thp stot'k. IWl'haps with the idea, 
thnt~ wlten tht' uoards are 1lot trimmed accurately to length, it is 
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impossible to huw' the sticken; flush with thei)' ends. 'When it is 
possiblt>, howen')', placing till' rear stickers sO that they overhang the 
l'nels at h'i\st 1 inel! is desirable. because then less end checking is 
Iikdy to 0("('111.. 

Anoth('I' divergenee is the staggering of the middle [111(1 tlll' rear 
tiers of stiekel's. This practice appeal'S advllntageolls for the middle 
tit'r ' it should tkerease both tJl(' moisture contl'nt and the checking 
of t l1e pod'ions of the boards and stickpI's that are in direct contact. 
At tlw snnll' time. if the staggering is not properly done, there i.s 
danw'l' of warping. (n such staggering one edge of ('ach sticker is 
directly over th(' eenter lilw oj' tht:' stick('r below it, amt stlcces::;ivc 
stic'kers nre offset in opposite directions, 

lJumcTlOx 01' 1'1I.(XG 

Almost invariably boards and planks ur(' pil('d perpendicular to 
the main alley, as in th(' pill'S previously illustratl'el. Thi.s method is 
l'ndwise pililig, O(,C'a:;ionaUy. howrver. the lumber is pill'cl parallel 
to the alley; this pl'Udict' is sidt'wist' piling. Tht' sidewis(' ml'thorl 
might b(, ('Xl)('ctt'd (0 nfl'Ol'd more rapid drying than the endwise be
('fUISe the fac(' of tl1l' sidewise pilt'. next to the alley. is more .open 
than that of the endwise pi I!.'. Tht' ('ondu~ion from examination of 
aetual ail'-sl'asoning te:-;t pill'S in till' soutlIt-I'n yellow pill(' region, 
lIOW("'(,I" was that till' <litl'l'l'('lWe in cll'yilJlr I'ute betw('l'n l'ndwis(' an<l 
sid('wise piling WllS negligibh'. It api)ea71'<l also that the difference 
in till' a1110111l( of bill!' stain 1'('slIltin!! from the two methods was 
lIt'gligiblr. n Ithough the dntu 011 this 'point were not sutlicient to be 
I'OIl('lllsin'. Ridl'\\'ise pilill!! iH more illt'oll,renient than endwise piling 
and is probably mol'(' costly, 

PILE :';PAC'I:-1GS 

Til tl1l' ,'urions Inmbrr I'l'gions till' lab.'I'al sparing behw(,l1 yar<l 
pill'S \'Il1'i(,8 from n t'l'\\' inrill's to. (j f~'rt. This spnC'ing is one of the 
Illost impOl'tnnt f:whm.; afl'l'cting th(' air mOYl'tnrnt around and 
throllgh tlH' pil('s, ft is har(lly pos;;ibll' to l'l'('Olllllll'IHl the proper 
la!(,l'nl spneing ill all casl'S, Brondly. and by \\"a~' of example, it 
mny b(' statl't\ thnt .~ fpet i'or s])('cies slleh as the pines and that (j 
t\'('t fOl' tIll' sapwood of red gum and fot' bass\\'ood arc consic1rl'ed 
snt1sfnetol'Y, A tldinitp lInSWl'l' in a given ease (1cpt'mls upon how 
rapidl,\' the Itlmbel' drips, the width of thl' pill', the Intl'I'a1 and also 
thl' '1-(,I'lien1 spal'illg lwt\Yl'l'1l adjoining bonn1", "'I1l'thcr ch('cking 
01' stain is lik!'!," to lw th(' pl'ineipal ('ausl' of (}pgl'udl'. and rlilllat('.. 

IITl'Slll'ctiw of till' Iatl\l'U I sptlC'ing it is tlth-nntagcolls from the stnlHl
point of til(' pffl'ct 011 gl'nl'l':i1 air 1l10"('llwnt th!'Ollgh the Yllt'<l to have 
tll(' pih-s nligl1l'd as sl1o,,-11 in Plutt, H••\ .•\n nltt'l'llatiyl' nl'l'nngl'nll~nt 
sOIlH'tilll<'s Ilsl'd is :t .. ch('('ln'rboard .. hn'out as illm.;tmtc(l ill Plate 
K. B. [II this plall th(' pill'S on 011(' sid(' ()f al1 alle~' nl'C dil'cetly oppo
..;it(, spat'ps of til!' salll!' width Oil the otl1('I' sidl'. In oth('l' worc1s, 
ollly half tlw uSllal 1\\1\\\lwl' of' pilt's is plae\'d on ('neh si(l(' of tIm 
:dl(',\'. .\Ithollgh th(' clw('kel'boanl alTnng('lIll'llt ulldollbtp{lIv has 
l\\lnllltngl's. tilt' SllPl~l'iol'ity of the t'lwekcI'bottnl 0\'('1' tlH" 11101'(' 

liS II a I layollt. wlH'1l till' usual layoiit is gi\'l'll the SHIlll' proportioll of 
rl'{'e sllllec, Ita::> lIot yd 1l('Pll pl'on'd. 
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()"casionally the piles an' so disposed ill a, yard that there if> 
SOIlll' opportu'nity 1'01' selecting the foundations Oll which fresh stoek 
is to l)t' put. If a. spl'l'ies like sap gum is to be 5(.':15011('<1, the pitt'S 
should b(' pluced as far from other piles tIS possible ill order to hasten 
the drying rah' . On the other hand, if oak is to be seasoned, the 
stock should, if possibl(', bp placpd betweell two piles of sOllie other 
gn'(,l\ stfwk to ret:ml the d ryi lIg rate and thus reduce checking alld 
honej'eolllbi ng, 

TIlt' width of a pile atl'eds tht' rut(' of (h'ying, and f-ihoulcl therefore 
1)(' giV('1l carpful eOllsidel':ltion berol'l~ :lily particular dimension is 
adopted as pCI'II1a ll(,llt. 

111 the softwood I,t'gions till' width of a pile is usually made equal 
(oib.; Il'ngtll, In till' South till' width of hal'(lwood piles is genemlly 
(l f('(lt, whill' in till' NOI,th it is 12 to Hi fl'et. For sapwood bOlll'lls 
of a sp('('i!.'H like I'l'd gUIll a v(lry IHlITOW pile is desimble, in ()l'del' to 
hasten drying and to dl'<'I'eHH(I blue stain, 'Vith oak, on the other 
lIand, the dang(ll' of elw('killg and hOlll'Yl'ombing is veL'y gl'l'at. and 
frolll this Htandpoillt l'XII'Pllll'ly narrow piles al'e objl'('bonabll'. ~\.t 
(lip Hflll1(' tillH' widp pill'S do no( fit in well with a southe1'l1 hardwood 
OpPl'utioll LW('ausl' of till' lal'W' nllmbt'L' of .itenls and the relatively 
:,lllllLl amollnt of paeh itl'lll ('ut daily at the average soutlll'rn mill. 
COlISl'fllll'lltly th(' wid!.'r thp pile til(' IllOl'e the stock is exposed to 
~lIn alld rain Iwforl' the roof is provided, bectlus(' the pile then is 
hllilt lip Illlll'P slowl,'" POSHibl? it would be worth while for hard
wood olwratol's, t'sl)('('iall," in the Houth, to ('ol1Hiller dl"'ising a form 
of roof bllilt ill HPetiOllS of ('om'('nit'nt Hize and weight that could be 
]>111('('<1 O,'PI' inC'()lllplPtl't1 piles llntil additional stock is available. 

Tht' mal'k('d effpet of tltt' width of the pile on the drying rate was 
illllieah'd b.,' two pillls of l'('dw()od, Hand IG feet wide, 1'eHpectively, 
that W('J'(' of til(' sanH' etaHH of Hto\'k and eL'ected at the same time. 
In laG days th(' naLTOW pik' rl'ueiwc\ a moisture content of 19 pel' cent, 
while thl' otller pilt' dl'i('d only to 3U per cent. Although redwood, 
tlH' spl'l'il'H HPI('('jpd for this drying test, is not subject to blue stain, 
itiH I'pasollablt, to ('xl)l'(-t that tilt' faster drying rate obtained with 
the IHllTOW pill' wOllld I'Pdll(,(' bltw-stllin loss in species that are subject 
to slleh aUm:k. Narrowing th(' pile unquestionably has somewhat 
the ::;l\llll' r('Hult as olWllinl! lip til(' pile, a matter that is discussed It 

little lateL' uncleI' the hell(lingH " Stickers" and" Board spacings," 

1'lLfJ HEIGIIT, PITCI!, AXil ~r.OI'F. 

• 


In the wes(('l'll Hoftwood r('gions the ]wight of pileI'; averages proba

bly 14 to 18 fN,t and in till' southern sofhvood regions about 12 to IG. 

:fl'~t, exct'pt in yards with tramways or with mechanical piling equip

ment, wht'r(' tlll' height mILy be 20 fe('t or more, In till' Houthel'll 

hardwood J"('gion the Iwight a verages about 12 feet and in the north

('!'l1 hardwood region about 15 to 18 feet, altho\lgh in northern yards 

having tL'annyaYH til(' height is HomctinlC's ao feet, Since the geneml 
tl'Plld of the ail' 1Il0VPIlwnt in It pile is downward, it is obvious that 
thl' hig]wr the pilp thp grpater will be the differ('nce in drying rate 
between the top lind the bottom of the pile, No significant difference 
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has been fOllnd in a pill' 10 f('(lt high, but in !l 20-foot pill' t:lH' difY('r
erwe is consid('rable, Thus till' advantage or s:l\ring \'lll'll spacl' by 
the use or high piles may be offset by r('blr<lation in the drying ratl' 
llnd reHlIltant dl'gL'ade in the lower part of sueh a pill', 

The uSllal pitch of the front fare of a pill.' toward the alley is about 
1 .inch to till' foot of height. SlIell indination pl.'rmits the rain 
to drip fr'om the front fact'. sO that thl' watpr is Ipss likl.'ly to trickle 
through thl' pile. The slope of the pill' from front to rear is usually 
about 1 illch to the root of length, un amollnt that permits water 
('lItering the pile from the top or the sideH to drain ofL 

STICKERS 

'I'll(' strips 01' boards IIsl'd for sl.'parating thl.' layl.'l'S in a pill' are 
genpl'Illly r'pfprr'('(l to as stirk('r's, and sometirnl.'s ar:; crossers. They 
are () f t \YO ki nels: Stock stiek('l's and slweial stickl.'rs. .As thl.' name 
indieates. stoek stidn'r's ar'p bonnls of tlw sallie kind as those being 
pilt·d. Sp('eial stid~l.'l'S. on the otl1l'l' hlmd, llIay be of tIll' same· or of 
!l <Ii fl'el'('nt HPt'eil'S. Thl.' lU:;tlal spl'eial stirkpL' for Koftwoo(ls is 
lIominally 1 ineh thick by -I: ineiH's widt'. and for hardwoods is 
nomin:lll), 1 inch thiek by iV~ ineill's \Yi<]e.. All stickers in the same 
layl'r should tll' of Ilniforlll thirknl'ss to minimize warping. 

~Vh('re the 1)I'e\'('ntioll of d1l'('king or staining is important, spe
tinl f>tick('rs should urHlupstionnbly bp I1S('(1. 1Yith low-grade stock, 
l\oW('V('r. till' USP of stock stiekcrs is j ustiHetl, not ollly because the 
.loss frolll <]I.'I)I'I.'l'iatioll is slllall but also becanse they permit more 
stock to bl' pikd both ill a gi\'{~n space and in less time than when 
::'[IN'ial stick('rs an' lIs('d. 

Hpeeiul stickers shoul(l at Il.'ast be thoroughly air-dry if not kiln
dry in order to minimize blue stain, decay, and checking in the 
lumber tll('Y support. If grl.'l.'ll stickl'rs are u:C;l.'(l the portions of the 
boards in eontact. with them dlT out 1l10re l:ilowl\' than do the remain
j ng portions, thUH ineL'em;i ng the dungl.'L· of i'tulgus development and 
at til(' same time setting up slu.'inkage str0sses that may result in 
eheeking. Hcal'twootl iH preferable to sapwood for stickers because 
it does not blue stain and is 1I10l.'e resistant to decay. 

The numbeL' HIl(1 the position of stickers Hlay'have an important 
b('aring on degmde, and thl.'BC fadm's, therefore, may vary with the 
species of the wood to be air-dried. For illstance, a sufficient num
bl.'l' of stickcrs is Iletl.'ssary to prevent warping, but too many sticker 
tiers rnay result in blue stain and consequently an unnecessary de
preciation. Usually three tiers of stickers are consideted sufficient 
j'()[' lU-foot w('stem yellow pille boards, 'while nine tiers are required 
for red gum boards of til(' same length. It has been fonnd that if 
spl.'cial stickel's aL'e plaee(l sO that tll('ir outeL' sides project beyond 
the ends of a pile of boards the drying rate of the 'wood covl.'red 
hy the stickers is retarded sufficiently to efl'ect a material reduction 
in I.'nel cileckjng; such stickers ma.y be 2 inches wide inst{)ad of the 
customary 1% inches. As a. rule the stickers shoula be aligned so 
that the tiers are parallel to the front face of the pile, in order to 
III inilllizl' wlIrping. Each tiel' of Htickers should be supported directly 
by ai'ollndatiol1 b('am. (PI. 8, C.) 

Bl'cause of the comlUon tendency of the low0r paL't of a, pile to dr'y 
more slowly llnd to stain more than the upper paL't and because this 

• 

. 


I 
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t('!Hit'nt'y is din'ct/y n'latp(l to the ail' JIIOVClllent within the pile, 
l-tudi(':-' hll\'e bpl'n made of the effect on drying conditions of using 
thi{'kpl' stickel's in Ih(' low('!' third or half of thc pile, (PI. 9, A,) 
Thl' J"('hltltS obtaiJll'd show a vCI'y definite tllivantage for opening tip 
part of the pile hy this nwans, On the Otlll'J' hanel, if the thicker 
slidwrs W('t'l' u!:,pd in tlH' llppet' part of the pile also, the more rapid 
dl'~'i ng l'PSIIi t i np: in thn t pOl'tion would in ;;ome instances be obJec
tiona.blp bl'{,lI11SP of incl'pa;;ecl slll'inkage (\pfl'cls, 

"'lwl'p til(' oppl.'ntot' dops not wish to can'y two sizes of stickers, 
tli(' d(';;ired opening of tlw pilt' mILy be attained simply by doubling 
tIl(' ~tiek('t,;;. thnl is, by IIsing two i-inch stiekl'l'S, one on top of the 
otlwt', ins\t'ad of (HIP :'?-in('h sti('ket', Further inCl.'easp in the area of 
hOt'izontnl openings to aid eil't'ulation within till' pile may be pl'O
\'idcd, of courhC, ur using still thicker stickers, either solid or built up, 

:o,[rntion hns brrn madp of Ill(' fact that in thr main the air movc
1III'tll in a pil(l 01' HPuHolling IlllltbeL' is downward, Cons('(luently if 
t Itl' ~toek iH lil'plll'ah'd ai" to width (p, :~·1), it ('an be pilp<1 with Htl'aight 
nUl';;, which will aid eil't'lllatiotl, TIl<' width of Huc, whicb is the 
horizotltal lipaeillg' lwl Wl'l'lI bOll.rds, {'an be varied to sLlit the comli
Iion~; [hat is. it tlIP pri tlei pal caW-ie () f degrade iH stain, the spacing 
bphYl'l'tI hoat'cls should Ill' itll'reas('(1. 011 tlw other hand, if check
ing is till' prinl'ipai ddp('t, thl' Hpacing' belw('cn boards should 
Ill' dl'(·t'l'aH('cI, TIll' dilifl<I\'nntage of thiH method is that it can be 
~lpplil'd pt'nelieall,\' only to til(> l'lltir'c pilt', 

'jlol'e 01' Il'S~ Hl'bitt'HI'ily, tlte HpU('l' bdwl'cn two tiet's of boards ma.y 
lip eall<'d n Iltll' ",I)ptl it. iH IpH;; than (i iuehl'H in width. If the space 
is (j inclIPs 01' 1I10t'P illwidtlt, it may be called a chilltney or a vent; 
it thpn may br ('itlH't, :-.traigitt or tapPL'e<i, (PI. O. Band C,) 

If ordinary ratldotll-\\,idth Hlock is to bp pile(l, it is good pmctice 
to pt'o\'idp thr(l(' Ot' ItlOt'P straight ('hinuH'YH aboui. (j ine\ws wiele and 
to pla('\' til(> bOat'(lH in any Iny('t' bl'twp(:n two chimneys so that aclja
('Pllf pdg(IH lIt'(' ill (,()tllae! 01' nl'arly so. In thiH way the edges of the 
bO:1l'!1li Oll PHc'h Hidl' of a ehillltl('Y ('an be placed in approximately
\'Pl'tieal alignnlPllt. 

rr \'PI'Y wielp random-width stork iH to be pilpd, it may be more 
[lI'Heti('abll' to pr()\'idt~ Otl(' wide, tapercd, ('l'ntral chimnry than 
~pv(,t'!tl narrow ('himtlPYs, 

"rhrl'r ch'simble. itff; possibl(~, of COltL'Stl, to supplement the effect 
of tltt' ehimnpys by pl'oviding inet'casl'll horizontul openings in the 
10\\'('1' part of the pil(" as previously dcsC'L'ibed, 

Excrpt for vrry low-gmr1e Rtoek, Romp, form of pile covering is ., 	
advantageolls in. clrcL'l'flsi ng dpt)l'pciatioll from a Ltemate exposure 
to HIlll and I'ain, 'whieh causes cltpt'king and wIll'ping, Roofs should 
alway!; br mucll' of low-grade mah'l'itt!. in order to minimize costs, 

,. 	 The b():lt'(l~ in tllP (jn~t layrl' of the t.'oof lIlay be spaced about one
halt i neh fI pn t't. and thos(' ill the top laY(I!' should. thrn be placed 
diI'N~tl.v 0\,('1' till' SIHH'PR b(ltween the boards in the lowel' layer, The 
I'oof, if it is tight, should Hlopl' about 1 inch to the foot; if jt is 
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not tight the slop(' Illust be somewhat greater, perhaps 25 per cent 
gTeal:l'l', in ordl'L' 1:0 provide for satisfactory rUIl-ofl. Tilt' rouf should 
projPct about 1 foot nt the frollt alltl ~l;~ fl'l't at thl' rNU' to aid in 
k('ppillg :"1l0W alld rain from the ends of the p.ile. To afrol'(l addi
tional JH·oh'ction. drip boal'lls aI'(' sOI1ll'timt's used, as l-ihown ill Plate 
G, C, 'Vlwl'l' it: is d('sin·d to havl' the ['oof pr'oject in the lIumner 
descl'ibpd without using l'xtra-Il'ngth sto('k, tilt' sl'ctional eOllstnle
lion shown ill Platt' 10, A. can be providl'(L Howt'\'('I'. mOl'e space 
thull that sho\\'nlwt\\'l'ell the roof and the top layer at thl' l'etu' would 
bl" ndrisnbll', [n allY (,\'pnt this spac(' should be alllplt' to allow 
pipnty of ail' to PlltPl' till' top of till' pil(', An average of 5 inches 
is ('onsidel'l'<i su/li('il'rll fOl' th is PUq)OSl', 

III a windy locatiOIl !lIP roof ~houLd be fastened to the pile by 
wiring or t'q'uivalcnt llH'allS, 

I'IW,JEC'TI:>'U ST1(,K~:ltS AXil ;'\G:>' SIIIELIIS 

Uefel'ence has been made to the tart that if special sti('kers are 
plll(,l'(1 so that till',\" Pl'ojl'('( heyond till' ellds of till' boards in the 
laYl'I' b('low thl'llJ. thl'Y will I'('tanl the drying rate in those ends 
and thus d('('I'('asl' l'IHI-eh('eking, In thi('k stock the protection af
fonh·llh,'· !>I'O,il'd ing sti('k(,I'H may be vpry inadequate. ami in this 
l'v('nt sun s lipids may be useful. Plate 10. B. illustrates the use of 
boards for sun prot~,('tioll. nnll n ('OIwt'nient type of portable Slln 

shil'ld .is shown nt til(> lE'ft in Platl' 10. C. 

('0,\'1'[;'\0;; 

Coatings Tor reducing ehnng('s in tIlt' moisture content of wood 
are nnot\l(>1' BH'nm: of prot('ction against ('nd elwC'king, Such coat
ings should be' applil'd bdOl'e clll'ckillg begins, Pamfline is one ma
terinL that mny he uSl'd 1'01' this plll'pOS('. It :;holll<l be meltN] so that 
the sto!'i{ ('an 1)(' (,nd-dippp<! in it and thus giYl'n a coating about one 
t'hidy-sl'{'ond of an inch thiC'k. Anothel' C'oating matCl'ial, which 
may 1)(' appliNI with a I)I'II::-;h alld whi('h is 11101'(, l'oll\'enient to use, 
sin('e it IlPl'd not' b(' lH'afl'll, is fill('d hal'(len('d gloss oil. It is made 
up hy paint nmnufadlll'el's, Yal'ious kinds of hal'(leo('(1 gloss' oil 
al'(' on the IllHl'k<'l. SOI11(' of which Hl'l' not suitable fol' en(1 ('oatingfl, 
Hanll'n('d gloss oil havillg a high dpgl'ee' of r('!:;istanee to the passage 
of 1Il0istul'(' ('onsists of 100 parts. by w('ight. of rosin. 8 parts of 
quieklime, :tnd 57,f> parts of a thilllH'l'. such as minel'al spirits, Filled. 
hnl'{l('I1('<1 glos~ oil·1I1 is madp hy mixing 25 pnl'ts. by w('i~ht. of 
fibrous tnle. 2;') parts of baI'Y!:<'s. nnd 100 paJ'ts of hardened gloss 
oi L; til(' pUl'pose of the' inert pigment is to inl'l'ease the moisture 
l'esi!:;tanl'e, 

END PILING 

End piling foJ' seasoning. whi('h is illllstrated in Plnte 11. is used 
to a iimit('(1 ('xtl'llt in piling sap gllm in t\tl' dril'I' sedions of the 
south('1'Il hardwood I'pgioll, Thi('k, ell'at' Illmber in the sligar-pine 

In.\ Ii~r of till' (11'111<'1'1> froll! who III thf' "Oll1lltlll,'nt IIIltt"I'inls IIIny 11<' pUl'chnspd <:nfJ he 
()btnll1~d, upun npl'licatlon, frem the Furest I'l'cllucts LniJornlol'Y. 
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M"S1-P 

'I·m· mdh",L... flf {,111m.! otfWf th IH II If \. Luml,t'r t·1I11Ill),·d nn I " ..ltd \\{JOd. II IJ!.itform..\n (.twu 
!. ;)0+) ,Il"!~ f,'r I' wh I,d", r'H~l'.f I. fOil' to( mur.' .bll\I' th.. \!rlJl1l1·1. \\ould Ilfurd hplfl'f "llf mnVl'UlI'lH 
,r"uH-1 f l,,' 1",r 1Qt!l·d lfa- J1lk; 1l,;1 r.t h (llf UH' t'll,l plllli.!llf IIIWlH r; { I ~ .tfll Jumill'f l'nd rad:.t'd 
~U [!Il ftlrm r;~ .tU X., 
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M l'-1ijF 

IllltIl-" III I1l1l1dlt·') dW!,'tl,jtlrt .... Iu(·k \. I \\lfll'·holWd 1'1111·11." uf tliJllI'u .... joJl :--fllc·h. pili,d in Ilu· oIll'n: 
H. \\Ifl ·hnllll,1 il,'! '\\ tilt bntWd blHl,tk:-- IIf dlillt'lI~IOU ... Iod.. IU\Iu;: ,lit·hq·... IIl,l\\t·(,·n t·nt1l~l·:--1 alld 
.d:"'lll l \\-Uft· 1,"1111-1 .. ohd jlllH.III',,,, ,:.11 \\ Hit ."lId..t'r:-. ."'qnlf,tllflg 1.1~t'r::- of IJUJlilh";-. 



:--,.'It-~H~ ~l f\,,,1 i J ~n. l. ,,\tt ,t, !tm.'tl"loft ~1.H'h. {llh'd tin'!.'!" l'on',,' \. \ \\l·11· ... tu·kl'!"pd pill'; HI iI wdl· 
.'Htlt follJllI,lllnUI \\ Itft r:H\ I." ..{Id\t'rlH~ 
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M11580F 

IHJUI,u:.. jull ... tllt'k piiL'd (or illllllt'dl.tlI' ;tlld fOl" lIltilll:llt' p('lIlltHny~ .\, Lnp·pi\('d f1:1t diuII'I:};ion :-;lo('k: 
H, ·t gl'llt'f;!1 \.li'W of un OPt'lI ,:,1H'd :-;lll'ltt'rilig tlillH'm.ioll stock during- seasOlJing 
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M;lSB'F 

Ituh\ lY {'nl~:-'I h'~ pJl('1'! for ail" "t\a1:'{'llill~: .\. ~nlid piling- with II liY II laYl'rs:; H, a common furtn of 
{I[.en pIling; lltll iIluslration :.hu\\~ IU hy 1 Jayt:rs 
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region of Caliiol'lliu is also occasionally end piled under shelter. 
End-piled lumber in a seasoning yard is virtually the same thing 
as lumber flat piled in the ordinary manner and then tipped up on 
end. Although the term "end pilIng" is also used in kiln drying, 
the piling methocl is different 17 und, further, end piling in finish 
sheds is cnstomarily done without the stiekers that llL'e essential for 
green lumber. J'llst as ill flat piling, care should be taken in placing 
the stickers for end pilin~ so as to uvoid warping and end checking, 
and in providing proper nues or chimneys in the pile. 

Some opemtot's in the lower Mississippi Valley maintain that end 
piling permits the lumber to dt'y faster than flat piling does. In n. 
ckl'tam ynl'd the lumbel' is end piled for about 15 days, until the 
surface is dry enough to pt'event the development of blue stain, and 
is then flut piled. In other Mississippi Valley yards the lumber is left 
cnd piled until dry. On the other hund, in a, yard in which the dry
ing conditions IIl'e typical of those in the Appalachian region, end 
piling wus found so unsatisiactol'y that it hns been disclll'ded in spite 
of tl}e loss involved in tearing down the expensive snpports it 
1'equires. 

END RACKING 

There are two common methods of end racking yard lumber. One 
mlly be designated us the X form and the other us the inverted-V 
form. (PIs, 11, C, and 12, A,) Less wurping t1l1d end checking are 
likely to oCCUl' in the illver'ted-V form than in the other form and 
the mverted V is therefore preferred, Another advantage of this 
method is that stain, if it occurs, is most likely to be at the inter
seetion of the boards, lLnd a smaller loss from tr'imming results if 
this defect is neal' the end than if it is nettr the middle, 

The llpper support shown in Plate 12" B, rests on posts braced 
longitiuclinally and laterally, and the lower ends of the boards rest 
on planks on the ground, Better drying would probably be secured 
in the lower portIOns of the boards if they were supported a foot 
or more a1)ove the gronnd, 

The stutements previously made (p, 33) concerning the firmness, 
durability, species, and preservative treatment of wood foundations 
for f1ut-pi/ed lumber apply likewise to the supports for the end rack
ing 01' til(' end piling of lumber, 

It is obvious that the ail' can circulate much more freely around 
end-t'nel{cd than around flat-piled lumber, especially in the verticul 
dir'ection, and this fad accounts fol' the more rapid drying that 
occurs with end racking, .ldter being end racked for from two days 
to two weeks, stock is usually dry enough to prevent blue stain unless 
it ngnin becomes wet. When the work is done properly end racking 
is desirable where stock is especially subject to blue stain, The total 
length of time that stock is end racked depends on the weather; 
3 to 10 days is a usual range, It should be long enough to permit 
the drying- necessllry to prevent blue stain and the stoc'k should then 
be flat plIed immediately to keep warping and eheeking to 11 

minimum, 
The species of wood most commonly end rucked are sap gUill, 

yellow poplul', and magnolia, 

17 SCI' rootnoll' 4. 
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CRm PILING 

Occasionally lumber is crib piled. Such a pile, which is in the 
form of a hollow triangle, permits rapid drying, but it has the dis
advantage of requiring excessive space and the method is liable to 
result in considel'llble degrade because of checking, staining, and the 
warping that comes from lack of support. 

DIMENSION STOCK 

DEFINITION 01-' Dll\IENSION STOCK 

Dimension stock is the wood stock of the different sizes and shapes 
l'equired by wood-using industries in the manufacture of fabricated 
articles, such as furniture and turnings. It varies in thickness from 
one-half to 6 inches, in width from one-half to 8 inches, and involves 
lengths up to 8 feet. .Most of the stock, however, consists of sizes 
less than 3 inches square, or the equivalent in cross-sectional area, and 
less than 4 feet in length. 

To facilita~e handling, it is mOl'C 01' less common practice to bundle 
the smaller Sizes. 

SOLID BUNDLES 

A pile of solid bundles is shown in Plate 13, A. Although the 
sticks within each bundle are in close contact, the bundles are sep
arated by stickers. This method of bundling is rapid, and it prob
ably holds small squares stra.ightei· than when stickers are used 
wit11in the bundles. If the stock is susceptible to stain, however, 
this defect is almost certain to develop. 

STICKERED BUNDLES 

Stickered bundles are shown in the upper part of Plate 13, B. In 
this type of bundle the air may circulate more freely over each stick 
so that the rate and uniformity of drying will be better than in a 
solid bundle. In some species and sizes, however, the tendency to 
warp is so marked that the resulting degrade is excessive; the amount 
of the loss involved seems to indicate that in such cases the stock 
might better be dried in the board or plank form; the lumber could 
then be recut to any desired size. 

COB PILES 

In a cob pile the stock is not bundled but is stickered with itself 
in about the same manner as that of the piles shown in Plate 14, 
except that the number of pieces in a layer is the same for all layers. 
Cob piling permits a larger amount of stock to be stored in a given 
space, but it is conducive to slow drying. 

STOCK STICJl:ERS OR SPECIAL STICKERS 

The choice of the kind of sticker involves a compromise among 
economy of space, drying time, !lnd degrade. Obviollsly. the thin
ner the stickel' the more the stock that can be piled in a ~iven space. 
and within limits, the thicker the sticker the Taster will lJe the dry
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ing rutl'. The most desirable drying Tllte will vary with the species 
of wood and the size of stock; it depends upon 'whether the domi
nant defect is likl'ly to be checking or staining. The use of special 
stickers otfers a flexibility in piling, not only in different piles but 
also within the same pile, that mlly proye Il(h'antageous at times. 
Further, special stickers can be previously dried, so that the sap
wood in contact with the stickers will be less liable to blue stain. 

Plate 14, A, is all example of good piling practice where self· 
stiekering is required, The placing of stickers at the ends of the 
stock and the Yerticlli ali~I1lnent of stickers arc pOints to be particu
larly noted because of tnei l' tend('ncy to reduce end checkmg and 
warping, ,yith squlll'l'S that al'e likely to surface check it may be 
advuntflgeol1s to minimize this defect by placing each piece so that 
the quarter-sawNI surfaces lll'e horizontal; that is, in direct contact 
with the stickl'rs, The plain-SHwed sudaces, of cOlU'se, are then 
verti('al, und the adjacl'J1t sl1l'facl's of all squarl'S in the same layer 
are dosl' togl'thel'. By this nl('nnS thl' drying of the plain-sawed 
surfa('l's may bl' retanl('d sufti('iently to reducc checking, Ordinarily 
the dangel' of checki11g' of q uarter·::itl wed surfacl's is negligible, 

LAP PILING 

Plute 15, A, illustl'lltPs a piling lIleliloll :,;ometimes used for flat 
stock, Eaeh sll('('essi \'e pil'('e On'd!lpS the one below it, so that only 
two tiel'S of stiek(,I'H, OIH' at eaeh end of the pile, are required. 

SEASO!llING SHEDS 

EVl'n though stock of !t given species Illay not be subject to blue 
stain, it may, i r exposed to the sun and the rain, become so badly 
w('athel' stained that the discoloration will not be taken off in ma
chining, 'Vith high-gl'adl' stock. therefore, seasoning in a shed such 
us that illustrnted in Plate t5, B, may be pl'oHtable. As with un
sheItel'ed. lumber, the f"lIndations ~hould be fil'm, durable, and high 
enough to afford adequate circulation of. ail' under the piles. 

LATH 

Apparl'ntIy one of the most r,atisfactol'Y methoLls of piling lath 
for ail' sl'llsonin¥, consists ill placing the bundles about S inches 
apnrt on ~ by 4 mclt stickers, The lowest layer of bundles is sup
ported about a foot abo\'e tIl(> ground, and a tight roof is provided. 
Such It Illl'thocl is not entirely satisfactory, howevcr, for in damp 
weather the laths neal' the middle of !" bundle, which usually consists 
of 50, dry so slowly that they blue stain, In one instance, after air 
sl'!lsoning fOl' 3:Z days in early fall, the average moisture-content 
values of lL l!tth from the outside and of one from the center of It 

Lt:ndle were 17 Ilnd 1H2 Pl'l' cent, respectively. Thc lath of high 
moisture content was heavily blue stained throughout its length; the 
other one was bright. The difficulty in prl'venting bllle stain in lath 
is probablV gl'l'atpl' than with a timber of the same f'izc as a bundle 
of lath, bl'l'nuse, if the slIrface of the timber is dried q1\ickly enough 
to pl'event the stain from getting It foothold, the inside is likely to 
be free from attu('k. On the other hand, fungous spores can easily 
I'ntel.' tIll' interior of It bundle of lath. 
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Blue ::;ta.in in the ail' HeltHoning of lath mny perhaps be reduced, 
possibly thL'Ough It llJodification of the method of bundling Ol' 
through chemical dip::;, but ut present the only positive means known 
for preventing the development of blue stain in lath, us in hunber, is 
artificial drying. 

RAILWAY CROSSTIES 

METHODS OF PILING 

The general principles involved in preventing decay and check
ing of lumber are applicable likewise to railway crossties and other 
timbers. The tie problem, however, is somewhat more complicated 
thnn the lumber problem because of the larger size of the indi
vidual pi~ce. Thus, the llutUl'lllly slower drying rate of the interior 
of crossbes, as compared with th:.t of boards and planks, is con
duci\re to the development of (lecay in untreated ties. Further, 
the grentel' difference in drying rate between the inside and the out
side of a crosstie ten(ls to cause a larger Ulllount of checkinO'. On 
the other hand, .more checking is permissible in crossties than in 
lumber of the Uppl'I' grades, and uniform drying throughout is not 
required, since in general only the outer purt of the tie is treateu 
with preservative, and the primary purpose in seasoning such tim
bers is to make them take a satisfactory pl'eservatiYe treatment. 

Plate 1(i, A, illustrates the 11 by 11l1lethoc1 of solid-piling; the ties 
in ench sucl'essive layer are at right angles to those in the layer bl'
neath. 'Vith this method, surface checking is not so likely to 
occLlr, beclwsc of the relatively slow drying resulting from very 
slow circulation of air through the pile. The method may be llsed 
safely only where there is practically no danger of decay, und in 
praetice is lIsl'd chiefly for heated ties. 

Another type 0'1: pile, known as the 10 by 1 form, is shown in Plate 
16, n. Because of the more opelL chamcter of this pile, more rapid 
drying may occur, with an increasell amount of checking and a 
decrNlsed amount of decay l'('strlting. Somewhat more rapid drying 
may be expected from still·more open piling like the 7 by 2,' and 
similar kinds. 

Sp('cial stickers to Sl'pnratl' the laY(,1'8 or ('rossties have been lIsed 
in exceptional cases. 

The partie-ular method of: piling best adapted to any gi\ren sea
soning yard depends upon SLlch factors as species of wood, yard site, 
anel weather conditions, nnd on whether the clominnnt defect is decay 
or checking. In one yard where drying conditions are especially 
Tu.yorable :md the species of wood involved, lodgepole pine, is not 
very reiL-aetory, slIrprisingly good results are said to be obtained by 
piling the ties in rows like cordwood, all pieces being parallel. At 
each &nd of each row <~ crib or a, solid pile is el·eded. 

The lowest layer of ties sometimes rests directly on the ground. 
This pl'fletice generally is objectionable bpcausp it is liable to result 
in slow drying and decay. To avoid this difficulty, it is advisnble to 
pile the lowest layer on treated stringers a foot or more above the 
ground, 

Cros8tie piles may be 10 to 16 feet high, the spacing between 
ndjacent tics varying from less than 1 inch up to 4: inches. A few 

... 

.. ,.. 
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c0I11pani('s an\ el.'pcLillg piles ao feet high Ot' more, Often the piles 
11I'('. l'rpet('(L ill rows ao or ·W feet long, with practically no space be
tW(,(,11 pilcs. The rows, howev('r, arc spaced 3 to 5 feet apart, 

END COATINGS 

Altho\lgh the Wi(' of ('outillgs to pI'event thE' el1(l eheckillg of Cl'OSS

ti('s hus not: b('('n investigat('d ext{'llsively, it seems qllite possible that 
It llIoisi:ure-l·etttrdant ('oating, sudl as roofing pitch Ot' as the filled 
hanll'llcd glo::;s oil l'deITed to on page 40, muy 1>I'ove advantageous 
ill the seasoning of erOt-;sties as w('11 as ill that of lumber. To secure

/ till' IIlHXilllUI1l benefit, the coating shouLcl be applied before the tic 
hm; begun to clwC'k, The Con'going relates to the problelll from the 
Hln nd poiJlt of e1lt'('ki IIg only, Olle operator reports satisfactot'Y 
n'Hltlts 1'1'0111 bl'llsh treating the ends of erossties with hot creosote 
iIt ol'dl'l' to IH'(.'\·('llt dl'('a)~; the spots where other ties cross a tic 
should ahio bl' brush tl'l'ute(l. 

ANTICHECKING IRONS 

Two fOl'llls of irons <iefiigned to hold the ends of erossties intact 
against eilN:king are in 1ll0l'e or less common lise: they arc known 
l'l'slll'din'ly as el'inldc irons and S-irons. 'Yhich of the two to use 
a puears to be more or Ie::;s tL matter of indi ,-itLual preference, 

sEASO~rNG PERIODS 

Till' s(,lIsoning t:inw allow('d for cl'ossties by difrerent operators 
\'a rips ('onsidprabl," with t1w specips 0 I' wood. as shown in Table 4. 
TII(' 1I1('tllods of piling, ranging in some instances from 10 by 1 to 10 
by JO for the Haltle sp('cies in tile sallle I'l'gion, a.ppear to VtLt'Y with 
tIt(' (lPt'sOlwl prefpJ'enee of the individual operator. The seasoning 
P('I'iOlls 1"01' the SUltle speci('s also show ('onsiderable ,'ariution, even 
aflPl' allowing for' th(' natut'al difference bptwel'll summer and winter 
I'nips 0 f spaHOll i ng. 0 f (,OUl'He difl'(,l'cnl'es in local conditions, sueh as 
wind. and IIlllllidity, O/'t('ll requil'e grcat clill'cl'ences in seasoning 
lwdods, yt't ('\'PI1 tlW'il' factors fail to account for all the variations. 

~I'ABL~J -J..····HlIl/I/II/lry ()f .~(,rt.wlliIlY j)eriori,y ('lIIpIOl/CIl by tlifferellt treatillg plants 
fill' /,/lill/,tly I.'rII88liCN Of '1:1(ri1)1I8 8fleci(',~ 

_. SI"'Cies or\:~~.._._._ Ueglon .. '.~.'... ~le:b: or~Piun:''l;;:e~~' 

Tlecch._ ........................ ..I{Atl~nt.rc c~~t............... 9 by 1.............1 ,) to 8~months.
I Lllko t\lntcs ................. 10 by ,1. ...........18[0 I. months. 

, . JIAtI?ut.lc cOllSt............... I! h~: I............. r. to 8 montbs. 


ntrch, ~Qllo\\ ""·""""""""·1 [,Jlkc Htllles ................. Hh~ ~.............I/I months, 

···rlO ..................... to by -I ............ 8 to 12 months. 


HO~kr :\[ountnins........._. {iO·li~oC::::::::~:i}1O to 12 months . 

. •••• <10 ._ ....................... do .•••.•••••. , 0 to 7 months. 


Douglas fir, cOllSt•••_.............1. .. do. •. ......... ......... 10 by ro...........1 0 months, 

'I Pneille COlIst ....................... <lo .......... a months • 


. .•• do ..••• •................I..... do ...........1/1 months . 
l .... do . ·•·••· .............. 1..... do ••..••••.• ! 1010 12 months. 

• {HOCkY~louutnins........ ".110 by 1............1 Uto 12 months.


DouRlns Or, lllountaln ............ , ...•do .......................... rlo .•.••..••••.1About 0 months, 

•••••uo...................... 10 by 10........... : I to IJ.'i mouths. 

I Wheu pcriods o( d{(ferent length nro ~"'on (01' tho SlllllC species the shorter ones include the swnmermonths. 

http:JIAtI?ut.lc
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TAllLE ·j.-SII/IMlwrJ/ of .~ca.~o/lillu pcriocls employea II!! diffC'rellt treatillf! plants 
for I'ail/C(I.y erossfic8 of -L'(lrio/lS 8Pccics-Continued 

Speclos of wood! H~gion : Method of piling ; 'rlmo of scnsolling 
-----~--.--~.- ..... ~-I 
Hemlock, ~nst~rn ......... ____ ....' Lnke 8tnt"~ ____ ........ __ ••• 10 hy -I .......__ ...: S to 12 months. 
Hemlock, WI\.SIOrtl ..------••••••--

l 
Hocky :llounlllin5.. __• __ •..• ' "by"••• ,. ........ 12mollth5. 

Lnrch, wcstoru __ ............... __ t ...__ do......................,m ~~ .\::::::::::::}u to 12 months. 

!{AtlnntiC l·ons!. ..............iUby 1.......____ .. 5 to Smonlhs. 


Mnple.........................-- ~:~:~~t~I~~:.::: :.::::: :::).~~.~i;~'·::::::::::: ~ t~o:~t~~nlb~. 

o k red {....dO ................. ____ .I.....do ......--••• 1211101lths. 

n, .. " .................. ---- •••.do ................... __.110 by 10........... Smonths. 


Ollk, whito....................... 1I1i<ldlo \\'cst. ...............:__ ...do............ 14 10 IS months. 

1'lno, lodgepolo ................... {HOCkY Mountllills...........:.....(;0 ............ 0 to 8 months. 


....do ..................... 1' 10 b~ I............ 12moulhs. 

l'lno, soutlwrn yeilow ........... Atlllntic co{\~L.. .......... S by I............. 3 to 4 months. 


!lOCk Y Mountnins........... 10 by I............ Umonths. 

J'lno, weslern yellow .••• , ........ __ ••do ..................... II hy I. ............ 8 to 12 months.
{·.... (10 ........ , , .........._,Sby,\. ........... , 3l04months, 

Sprncc, Engelrnnnn•.••_.......... {....dll ' ...... , ......... IIOb}'lO........... (\Illonths. . 

_______~_ ._ .,.1I ....do .... . ...........+....<10 ............ 8 to)O months. 


POLES 

l\lETIIODS OF PILING 

In somr cases grN'n poh's ar(' pikd so high and so close together 
that s(>nsoning is greatly l'etanh'd, espeC'ially wlwn the lowest Ittyer 
l'rsts dirr('tly on the grol1nd. In order to hasten the drying rate 
on(' large produ('('r ot poles hns d('n~loped the method of piling shown 
in Plate 17. Th(' piers amt beams, "'hieh are creosoted, support 
the lo\\'('st lay('l' 0 f poles about 2 feet above th(' gl·OllIlcl. Succes
siv(' laY(,1'8 of poll'S nt'(' spparated b:v treated stickers about 4 inches 
thicIc A chimney :2 fel't wide is IpIt in the mi(ldle of the pile from 
bottom to top. 'I'll(' poll'S, in this case southern yellow pine, are 
seasoned a hout two months during the summer '01' foUL' months 
during tlH' wintpr, priol' to preSPITutin' treatment; in some parts of 
the FnitNl Statps a seasoning p('l'ioc1 of fonr to six months or even 
more is ('onsiclerpd desirable'. The time permissible is determined 
lurgely by decay cOllllitions. 

SEASONING PERIODS 

Table il gi'w's the reporh,a seasoning periods ullowed for air sea
4. 

I'oning of poles of sl'wI'at speei<,s from the green condition to the 
avemg" ll1oisture-('ontent Y!lInes indicated. 

TABLE ii-Timc allowed {or (lir·,~c(/.wnill{J pole.~ of wC8'lern rea ana northe/'n 

'lchile rccZar (lIlIi. the tin(/llltO;.~tlu·e·colltellt 'values 


I 'I'op ,Ii.! Time or F!nnl 
Species Locumy ~ IImeter se!lson· mOIsture 

; )- Inciles I ,:::rs ;:,t:,:: 
Westernr~dcedar.................................... Idaho ............ , 7 :I IS 


Do...................... , ... , ....................'.....do............ l '1~! I 2t < 

:::~~"hit-=~~~:......:-:•.:::::==·:....·...._..I Wisconsin.........; 'Hi 2 27 
 . 

Figure 11 shows ail'-seasoninp: eUl'WS for ehestnut poles in a :Mary
land yard. In this rasC' the final l11oistnr(' content. although satis .... 
factory. was so high that ollly 11 negligible amount of shrinkage 
had occllrl'('d. .; 

• 
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TIMBERS 

METHODS OF PILING 

It has been common practice to bulk pile timbers unprotected, as 
shown in Plate IS, A. This practice has resulted in heavy losses 
Oil aC(,Ollnt of stain and decay, especially if the timbers Wl'rc exposed 
to ['ain for some time just bcfxlre being loaded into vessels fOl' long 
OCl'an shipment. Home operator's, howe\'(>r, arc now finding that 
the eosl; of properly storing timbers on stickers !lnd under an open 
shed is well repaid; the timbers arc so stol'l'd thaI; they have oppor
tunity to dry considerably, nt lea~t on the slIl'faee. (P1. 18, D,) 

END COATINGS 

As with Illmb(>r and ('I'ossties. the usc of moisture-retardant eoat
ings to pr'('\'('nt ('11l'tks in timbers IIllly be admntageoLU"; (p. '10). 

90 ,I I I 
a /Vlf1ft:r cut 

b /lvtlJm" ClJt 

c Sprmq ClJf


I'a~ d ,5uI11mer ClJt 

~ """r::---... 
......... 


I 'eJ" c r-~ ""
i'-.. --...........
~~ b." b.., 

......... 
 .........
~ ::::::::. f'.r-.... r-... c.......
r- I.......... 
--r-~ r-i"-- r--r 1---t  - --t--r 
t 

400 40 {JO /20 160 200 240 280 320 360 
Time of .scosomnq (daifs)

.". 
"'1(J('ln: It.-Alr-sellsonlng- ('UI'\'('S for Chl'Rlullt I)Ol<~R cut at dlffcrent times of thc yenr 

DRYING DATA 

The (lrying CIII'VC'S for 12 by 12 inch by 24 foot southem yellow 
pint.' and DouglllR fir timbt.'rs, air Reasoned in an open shed for two 
,\'t.'arR at l\fadi~on, 'Vis., app('al' in Figures 12 and 13; these are 
speeies commonly Ilsed for structural timbers. The timbers were 
piled on 2 by + inch stickers and were spaced 2 to 3 inchei> apart. 
The retarding dfect of winter weather conditions on the drying 
I'a!!', is very ('vic1ent. 

During ;July. 1022. the precipitation was 53 per cent above normal, 
and the sUllshine was 18 1)('1' cellt below normal. On the contrary, 
in Odobel', 1022, tIl(> pl'eC'ipitution was 73 per cent below normal and 
the sunshine wus 33 per C'ent above, These ('onditions appeal' to be 
refleC'tec1 in til(> C'U1Tes (fig. 12), which show mOl'e nearly uniform 
sC'asoning dlll'ing thC' period Jllly to Octobel' than would ordinarily 
be expected, Li kewise, the l'elati \-ely slow sl'!lsoning I'Ilte of the 
Douglai> fil' ti mbl'I's dud ng March, 192:3 (fig. 12, D), is pl'Obubly 
attributnble to the fuC't that during that. month the tempemture was 
19 pel' cent below normal and the precipitation was 8i per cent 
aboye, 

> 
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POSTS AND CORDWOOD 

Posts and cordwood are often piled soli(liy, all pieces being parallel. 
This method of course is most liable to produce decay anclleast liable 
to produce checking. More rapid drying is likely to result if the 
pieces are piled ill the form of n, hollow square, the so-called log
('!loin style. This method is liable to bring about an increase in the 
Ilmount of checkin/!, but with cOl'clwoocl ehecking is not objection
able; the chief disadvantage of the method is that it requires a great 
deal of spnce. A modified log-cnbin piling gives almost as good 
results and occupies mueh less space. In the modified method the 
pile is .self-st!ckel'ecl, eneh layer resting on single pieces at opposite 
{'mls of the ptl('. (PI. 19, A.) 
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COOPERAGE 

STAVES 

The piling of staves in the form of a hollow square to secure 
rapid drying ig shown in Plate 19, B. 'With this method of piling, 
90 days is ordinarily required to 'air season 2-i11ch staves satisfac
torily. The stnY('s are half-lapped, so that the weight of the upper 
ones cloes not tend to change the desired curvature of those support
ing w(light. 

HEADING 

A method of open piling, which is particularly adapted to head
ing, is shown ill Plate ~O, A. H('l'e the pieces [lI'e piled approxi
mately in the forl11 of It hollow cylinder. In some insta.nces the 
top of the pile is built up in the form of a cone for the purpose of 
llroviciing some protection against rain. 

VENEER 

Only I~ l'clutivl'ly smull alllollnt of veneer is air seasoned. ~Iost 
of it is dried either in standard dry kilns 01' in special mechanical 
elriers. 
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PLATE 18 
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AIR SEASONING OF WOOD 49 
Two methods of piling thick veneer for air Reasoning are shown 

in Plate 20, B anel C. In the first method the courses of veneer 
are stacked on end, separat~el by stickers, and are given some pro
tection from sun aIld rain by a roof. One modification of this 
method was observed in which the stickers were vertical and the 
Tlieces of veneer were rncked on edge. In the second method the 
veneer is flat piled on stickers in a manner similar to that in which 
boards Ilre commonly piled. A third method is to suspend the sheets. 

DRYING RATES AND FINAL MOISTURE CONTENT 

EFFECT OF CLIMATE 

As alr<.>ady explained (p. 17), temperature und humidity affect 
both the drying rate and the equilibrium moisture content of wood. 
From this it follows that a hot, dry climate, such for example as 
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that which prevails in the Southwest, is much more conducive to 
a rapid drying rate and lower final moisture content than, for 
instance, is the damp climate ot the redwood region ot California. 

EFFECT OF SEASON OF YEAR 

The influence of summer and of winter conditions on the dryintg 
rate and the final moisture content ot wooel is clearly shown in Fi.g
ures 12 and 13, which have been discussed previously. In another 
instance some I-inch birch boards ·were air seasoned from the green 
condition to a moisture content of 15 per cent in about six weeks 
during the summer, but during the fall they absorbed moisture, ancL 
by December 1 the moisture content had increased to 20 per cent. 

EFFECT OF SPECIES OF WOOD 

Some species ot wooel differ mar.·kedly in their rates of drying. 
In northern 'Wisconsin, tor example, I-inch IJUsswooll is reported to 
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dry .in abou.t. one m~nth les~ time than 1-inch maple does. The 
mnXlmum cltfIerence 1Il the final moisture-content values of 1-inch 
boards of the various common species, however, is probably not more 
than 2 per cent when the boards are subjected to the same air..season
ing conditions for a time suflicient to brincr them to equilibl;ium con
ditions. I:> 

EFFECT OF THICKNESS 

Some 2-inch southern swamp white oak 1)lankinO' required 270 days 
t · f '"0 I:>o all: season rom I to 23 pel' cent moisture content at Madison 
·Wis. Under similar conditions the corresponding dryincr time fo; 
4%~inch oal~ wagon bolsters. was 4{)4 days. .After 379 d~ys of sea
sonlllg the final avern,ge mOIstUre content of the 2-inch plank was 
16 per c~nt and after 710 days the corresponding moisture content of 
the 4%-mch bolsters was 19 per cent. Records for certain western 
softwoods indicate that 1-inch stock may nil' season in half the time 
required by 2-inch stock of the same species. An approximate rule 
appeal'S to be that the rate of air seasoning for different thicknesses 
of stock of a giyen species ranges from the proportion 

RI Tl 
R2=n 

to the proportion 

R3_ IT3 

R4 --y T4 

in which the T's represent respective thiclmesses and the R's represent 
respectively the corresponding drying rates. The rule applies to 
thicknesses not less than 1 inch and not exceedin15 4% inches. 

Data sufficient to show the effect of air seasoning on the equilibrium 
moisture content of stock of different thicknesses are not available. 
In u series of experiments on partially air-dry white ash, however, 
the pieces were exposed in a room at approximately 80 0 F. and 90 
pel' ('ent relative humidity. The 1-inch stock then absorbed mois
ture up to an average value of 23.8 per cent, while the 31J2-inch 
stock reached a moisture content of 23.3 per cent uncleI' the same 
('onditions. \Vhen the stock was dried in a chamber at 120 0 and 
28 pel' cent relative humidity, the corresponding moisture-content 
values of the 1-inch and the 3%-inch pieces were 5.8 and 6.5 pel' cent, 
respectively. So far as white ash is concerned, therefore, it appears 
from the foregoing that thickness has a negligible effect on equi
librium moisture content under the constant conditions noted. On 
the other hand, if the stock were exposed where the temperature 
and the humidity fluctuated throngh a considerable range and re
mained uniform only for brief pel'iods, the effect on the moisture 
content of the interior of a thick piece might be reduced. Conse
quently, the average equilibrium moisture content of a thick piece 
might remain higher (or lower) than that of a thin piece of the 
same wood in localities where the weather changes frequently. 

EFFECT OF SAPWOOD AND OF HEARTWOOD 

The curves in Figure 14 indicate the change in moisture content 
of loblolly pine cross arms, both sapwood and heartwood. Initially 
the sapwood crosS arms had about twice as much moisture as the 
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heartwood, but at tho ('nd of fivo week,; both had reached the same 
moisture content. At the end of six month,; the moisture content 
of the sapwood was 23 per cent, while that of the heartwood was 
31 per cent, If the experiment had been continued for ullother six 
months, it is probable that the difl'eJ'ence in moisture content would 
have been llluch smnllel', "\Vith SOIile species the upper grades con
tain more slqnyood than he.artwood, an (1 in order to secui'e the most 
rapid dl.'yil~g rate for sueh gnull''; it may be ud valltageous to segre
gate them from the lower grades, 

EFFECT OF LOCALITY OF GROWTH 

Datil co\·ering the compamLive air-seasoning rates of drying und 
the fillllimoisture-content vailles of boards cut from trees of a given 
species, grown in different localities, are not available, In kiln 
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drying, hmvever, it has been found that southern swamp white oak 
dries much more slowly than northern highland white oak does, It 
seems probable that a similar differellce would exist if the two kinds 
of stock were air drie>cl. and also that the difference in equilibrium 
moisture content would be of no practical importance, 

EFFECT OF YARD LOCATION AND ARRANGEMENT 

In Louisiana are two hardwood yards owned by the same company 
and located about 10 mil('s apart, One is at a slightly lower eleva
tion than the othC'l' und is SIllTOll1lded with trecs, which tend to re
ducc the air mo,·ement through it, Thi!:> yard is approximately 
square, while the other one is relatively long and narrow, with its 
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long dinwnsion llel'OSS th~ direction of the prevailing wind. .As 
would be ('xpected, the conditions in the liquarC' yard result in a 
slow('L' drying rate than do tholie in the nl.lrrow one. 

In anothel' Louisiana. hardwood yard piles of various lengths wer~ 
located side by side undel' conditions the same. except for pile length 
uncI relative position. It was noticed that where a lO-foot pile was 
to leeward of a Hj-foot pile, the. circulation through th~ short pile 
was returded suflkiently by the obstructing pile to CltUlie mOrt' blue 
stuin in it than in the obstructing one. In addition to the retarded 
circulation, the slower drying or the. lO-foot pile. lUay in som~ meas
ure huve been eaused by It high('L' humidity resulting from the 
moisture carried over from the windward pile. Although actual 
data in this instunce arc not available, it is probable that the final 
JIloi!:ltul'c content or the lO-foot pile was appreciably higher than 
that of the lG-foot pile. 

Although the two cases just cited wer~ in a particuInr locality, the 
fuctors mentioned are likely to have un important effect on the air 
l:ieasoning of lumber in othcr l'L'gions. 

SELECTION OF THE PILING METHOD 

The etfec·t or piling methods in rcducing check. blue stain, and 
decay has b~'en dis('u:-sed in a pre\'iolls section. Further. the point 
has been madl' that It piling nwthod that IH'l'mits rapid drying is 
liable to calise c1\1~cking. and also that too slow llt'ying is conducive 
to the development of blue stain and decay. Th(' variolls factors 
that bear on the choice of a piling method are sllmmarized in Table 6. 

TABLE (J.-Pilillrl mclhod.v thut minimize tile OC(lurrCIlCc of the wore common 
a.ir-seasoniIlU detect.~ 

Procedure for reducing the occurrence of

I,oention of defect - -------  .I____
mue stain and decay __ C'_-1_'CC_k_-i_ng______\_\-_Ur_p_in_g__ 

Raise the foundntions. Lower the foundations. IUse stickers of uniform 
luercllSe the spacing be Decrense the spacing be- I thickness, properly

tween boord, and between tween boards and between aligned and sup
piles. piles. ported, and suill-

Provide ODe central flared Use thinner, narrower stick- cient in number. 
chimney or a series of ers.Tbroughout tho pile Plnce stickers sonnrroW" chimneys. the end 

Use thicker, Darrower stick thut they project heyond 
ers. the ends of the ·pile.

Narrow tho piles. L-se end coatings and anti
checking irons. 

prO"ide short eh i m n eys
(one-third or one-hal(
height of pile). 

'I'h. lower port of [ t:se thicker stickers in tho 
tho pile only. lower part of the pile. 

SPECIAL TREATMENTS 

PRELIl\fINARY STEAMING 

The usual object of steaming lumber before it is piled in the yard 
js to heat the stock so that when it is pil('(l outdoors the snrface 
will dry rapidly to till' point at which- bIlle-stain fungi ean ]lot 
develop. This poiut, aeeol'dillg, to preliC'nt infol'luation, is llppl'oxi
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matel)' 20 pN' cent moisture content. If the lumbcr is exposed to 
damp weilth('l' iltlmediately after the steaming process, howevl'r, 
t he desired drying cun not occur, and conseqnently stain is likely 
to reslLlt. flimilady, the desired (h'ying does not occur if the stock 
is handll'd improperly immediately after the period of steaming; the 
stoek: mllst be opcn piled just us soon as it is coot enough, Pre
liminary steaming at 1800 F, and 100 per cent relative humidity fOI.' 
fOlll' hOllrs per inc-It of thiektH'ss is ('fl'eetive also in killing any fungi 
alI'endy prest'llt in the grcen stock. lS 

PreIilllillary stcHll1iug for the forcgoing purposes is advantageous 
with till' sapwoods of red gum, poplar, and magnolia, On the other 
hand, slleh st{'allli Ilg is \'CIT detrimental with such woods as cypress 
ttncl oak, lW(':lIls(l of the.ir rnarked tendency to cheek. 

It is eOIl1U1on pl':Ictiec to stearn the slipwoocl of black walnut so 
tlmt its color will be darkened and will more nearly resemble that 
of the heartwood, 

DIPPING 

,Man,\' southern yellow pine milts have equipment fol' dipping 
green ltnllbel' in a solution of a chemicjll, such as sodium carbonate Qt' 

sod i lilt! bic:tl'bollate, or It mixture of such chemicals. This treatment 
app(\HrS to reduce the danger of blue stain during subsequent Ill1' 

seasoning. The exact nature of the aet.ion of the alkaline chemical 
is not. deflnitely understood, but the alkali is supposed to counteract 
t.he wood aelds that are fa \'ombI(\ to the de\'elopment of blue stain. 
III dry ,,'eather a 'b Pl'l' cent water solution and .in damp weather an 
b P{'I' cent wlltet' solution of sodium carbonate is considered satis
:facto!'y; t1w ('Ot'1'l'sponding figures fOl' sodium bicarbonate are 5,5 
nnd11 per ('ent~ respectively, 'Yith either alkali the solution should 
be kept at 1400 F, TIll' eOl1eentration and the tempCl'ature of the 
solution appear to be important factors in securing the best results; 
Uwse faetOt'l; Illay change mnterially during use of the dip, and 
llC'lI{'e should bp ObSel'\'ed fl·equently. 1Yhen necessary they should 
be l'etul'l1ed to their propel' values, 

At SOIl](, mills the greell chains carry the boards to and £1'0111 the 
dippi ng' tank, while at othel'S the boards are conveyed on dollies 
froll! the gr'('t'll ('hain to the dipping tank, 

Both sl>mying and d i.pping II l'C used also for southern yellow 
pine timber. Dlpping only is oecasional in several lumber regions. 

STORAGE OF DRY LUMBER 

GENERAL 

Previous discussion in this bulletin hai; emphasized the importance 
of having the llloisture content of lumber suitable fot, the use require
me/lts of the stock. Obdously the moisture content of stock as it 
is placed in sen'ice is affected by the practice of the manufacturer, 
the whoksaler, the retailer, the fabricator, and the contractor. Any 
one of these five cnn undo to some extent the good work of the 
others, It will ilvail little, for example, to have the first four fol
low correct practice if the last one then nullifies their results by ... 


18 Further details nrs given In Depnrtment Clrcull\r -!21 (3}, 
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snbjt'c!ing sHch items as floorillg, (loors, WilHlow trames, and sash 
to weiltlH~t' conditions. OrdilUu:y atmospheric conditions cause an 
incrt:'ase in tilt' moisture t'ontent of lumber properly dried Tor il1
t('l'ior IISC, and thell shrinkage O(,(,Ut'S when the heating system of 
the ('ompll.'t('d huil(lillg is put into opemtion. Cracks in floors uno 
around windom.; nIHl doors certainly are not an asset. in maintain
ing satisfaction in the use or Iniilbet', and ueithN' are warped 
doors. 

Oil the oth(>1' hand, if the mUIlII'fadur('l' (hies the lumber im
prop('dy tiny or aU or the others who handle it CltI) impt'ove the 
moistlll'e ('ondition of the sto{'k ('ollsid(,l'lLblv by means of heated 
storage. The !'('t:ailee or the fabricator, for installce, can largely 
and SOllll.'ti llIPS completely eOl'l'('ct through heated storage any im
proper ll1oistut'(> tr0atllWtlt by tht' malllll'adnt'cr OJ.' till.' wholesaler. 
Purchase :-;pcC'ifjeatio])s, whkh shollid be l'Illployed, will plnec defi
nitely the !'csponsibility fot' final l'Psuits that is now divided at 
random among all tho:oe who. ('outl'ibute to the finished product. 

OPEN YARDS 

Since in. most l'l.'gions tlll'l'C is considerable difference between 

slimmer and winter \'(dues of equilibrium moisture content, it may 

be H(h'antageotls in ~ome eases to hulk pile in the ynrd stock tbat 

has bl'('olll(~ thol'ottg-hly air..(lry during the sumnWl', III orclet· to pre

vent or to reduce the absorption of 1l10istul'(} during the winter. If, 

howe,'el" til(' l(lenlity !Imler ('onxitlcmtion is subjl'ct to heavy snows 

or (hiving rains, a hl'tt('(, prn('tipc is to nllow the stock to remain on 

stickers. In either cast' a tight ('oof ~holiid ue provided. 


SHEDS 

Piling Rioc1\: within tl shelter ob\'iollsly affords it protection better 
than tIll.' b(>sl possi!liP in an open yard .. In Plate 21, A and B, nrc 
l'hown tht' este('iot' and intl.'l'lm· of l\' she<l adapted to flat bulk piling. 

Homt' of the stud {(>s previously reterred to in this bulletin ha.ve 
jndicatcd t.he reasons tor val'iation in the moisture content or lumber 
wl1(>n it is takenh-om the yard. Other studies hn.ye indicated the 
range in moistm'(\ content of air-dl'jed and of kiln-dried softwoods; 
when thl' average moisture content is the same, the range is gl'eatet· 
for.' the kiln dried than fol' the air dried. 

Additional data p<'l'taining to certain softwood sawmills are avail- <

able to show that, if the stock is bulk piled in a. closed storage shed) 
the ran~e in moisture content cun lJe 11lflterially reduced. For in
stance, nurnet'ous moistuI'e-('ontent values determined for certain 
~rades of kiln-dried softwood flooring mnged from about 2 to 30 
per cent, with an ayerage of 7.1 per cent. .After bl:'ing bulk piled for 
30 days in pnrtly open sheds the range was from about 2.5 to 16.5 
per cent, with an (n'el'age of 8.5 per cent. Further, the increase in 
moisture content. of llllnbet' in sheds may be 1(;,S5 than if the stock is 
stored in yards. Incidentally, an added advantage of bulk piling 
in a closed' shed is that the lumber is kept cleaner than when it is 
ex.posed to rain and dust. 
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HEATED STORAGE 

If, after air seasoning or kiln drying, it is necessary to prevent 
nn increase in moisture content, the desired result can be accom
plished by bulk piling or by open piling the stock ill a heated build
ing, The same means may be ernployed also to reduce moisture 
content, 1Vhen this result is desired the stock should be piled 011 

stickers ratlll'i: than bulk pile(l, if the duration of the storage period 
is to be minimize(l. Such a method of drying is particularly suit
uble where dry kilns Ot' skilled opet'utors nrc not available, It is 
also advnntageous wh('l'e It high degree of l'l'finement in the qnality 
of the finished product is necessary, Such excellence is essential, 
for instanee, in Hnl' handwork and in instruments of precision, 1Vith 
a rtid('s like jewl'l boxes, levd rods, nlHL slide rules, for example, ill 
which nie-('Ly of constru('tion, appearanc(', and service are prime re
quisites, th(~ cost of drying tlw matt'rial properly is negligible in 
compal'ison with th(' value of the finislw(\ product, 

As an ofFs('t to th(' saving in time that would be obtained by kiln 
drying, the simplicity of ('quipmcnt and operation of heated storage 
may in some cas('s prove an important consideration, Probably it 
.is f(,llsibJe to maintain 01' ('\Ten to attain a considerable range of de
sired Jlloistllt'e-content values, ('orrl'sponding to certain relative llU
miditil's, simply by controlling the temperature, which in most cases 
would probably be frolll 50· to 1000 F,; the relative humidity of the 
air, and .in conseqllt'Il(,(' the moisture content of the stock, would 
d('cl'('asc as the t(,Il1IWI'fl tmc j ncreltsed, 

GaR-bllrning 01' oil-burning ('qllipment is a convenient boiler ac
('essol'Y 1'01' heat(·d storage, especi:lily on those days when heat is 
1.'('qllirecL to control the moisture content of the lumber and for no 
oth('r purpos(', 

Plate 22 illnstrates a portion of the interior of a heated brick 
building in use by a wholesale (listributol' of hardwood and softwood 
lumb('I', Plat(' 22, C, shows the arrangellwnt of the wall radiatol'f;, 
and Plate 22, .A and B, in(licate the metho(l of bulk piling hardwood 
flooring about g in('h('s above the concrete floor and with an oc
casional la),('1' of stickers to stabiliz(' the pile, If at all feasible to 
(10 so, it would be b('U('r to pil(' the stock at right angles to the 
position shown and several f('et from the wall radiators, Such a 
change in the position o:f the pile would permit air to circulate more 
1'('adily unt\('r the pile and toward the radiators, thus keeping the 
lower laye!'s of stock dri(,t, and at the same time preventing over
drying of the ends of the boar(1s, This building stores both air-dried 
ancllnlu-driecl stock; for n quality product, heated storage is desir
able from evel'y lllinc of view, 

ADDITIONAL DETAILS 

SPECIFIC GRAVITY AND WEIGHT OF WOOD 

In tIlE' last thre(' columns of Table :3 ar(' given the aYel'age spe
cific gt'lwity (based on oven-dry wei~ht and green volume) ancl the 
weight per ('ubic foot of gre('n WOO([ an(1 or wood at about 12 per 
cent moisture content for clear samples of "ari01~s species ~rQ,wing ,.-. 
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in the United States. Because of variations in the actual size of 
pieces of lumber of the same nominal size and for other similar rea
sons the figures can not be used to calculate accurately the reduc
tion in weight of lumber during seasoning. They are useful, how
ever, in making rough estimates of this factor. 

CHANGE IN MOISTURE CONTENT OF LUMBER DURING RAIL 

TRANSIT 


Studies on carlo:tel shipments of air-dry western white pine ancl 
white fit, fmm thc Inland Empire to to the Chicago territory have 
shown negligible chang('s in moisture content (\urLng transit. The 
moistul'c-C'ontent value:; at the time of shipment ranged from 15 to 
22 pel' cent IlIlet the changes in moisture eontent during transit 
rangt'd from a gain of 0.2 to It Loss of 2,4 per cent, the change in 
most ('uses being less than 2 per cent. The conclusion was reached 
that if stock at tL satisfactory moisture content is loaded into a 
tight box eal', tht' stock will reach its destination in practically the 
saine moisture condition, 
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PLATE: 21 

,"::hlr'lJ.:I' .,r "t' "'dlt·rllulUl,,·r till' I, r .. hdr.'f ..\. TIlt' I·\tl'rtof flC .1 :-10[:11.:1' "h.,,1 "'lIit tI,lt- fllr :11r-:-I·.I:-;o(1I'1I 
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